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Organ •· of the Tobacco .Trade of the United States: The Largest SpOOial Trade Paper in the World.
YoLuHB ur.• No. 48 t
WnoLB No. 152. f

oF TD PAPEA.
~-=na·an4·u;;, ·c..D8dU; Si:iN8d.ntiomrP:
T&BKI

l'llqle COpies .......................... .. 10 Cents

..,um tor prepa1lJlent or pootage.

r.•

To Bremen, Hamburg, and the Continent ot
Jllorope, IU6 addltlooal
IIDDilm for postage.
To AIUitralla, etc., 13.1 add!Uanal perannQlll for
pooltate• .
ll'o orders for tile pap<lr considered, unltll!l ac-panj~d by the correllpondilJJI; Alll\)uat.

RAT:&8 01' ADVERTISIHG.
1 eqnare ~lliJlch) Cor a·month& ........... . . $10
1 oqnare lt lnch)for .Gmonths....... ,.. . .. 15
1 ~ It lnclj) tor 1 year... ............ 28
lequorC6 (lli Inches~ for 8 months .......... 1~
1 &qu&rell (2+ inch.,. for 6 month8. . . . . . . . . . 28
! squares (2t inches ·forl year. .. .. .. .. .. .. 54
3 oqu:es (8~ lnclleo) for 5 months.... . . . . • 2:1
3 eqlllllel (3)( inche•) for 6 months.. . . . . . . . 42
3 eqdares (SX loobeo) for 1 ;rear .. , .. .. : .. .. 00
Adverti6em~nts 110der the headin!r " !!'or Sale"
er u Wanted," 121 cents per line lor every in·

-uoo.

No orders for adYortising wUJ be considered, unleaa accompanied by tb<o. correopoodlng amonnt.
'1'!11o rule wUIIMVA.BlABLY be adhered to.
-<>-OOLD VALUES OF FOREIGN COINS.
fh.at

Britain-

,£! pound ... .......... .. . $4.84,,0
ls. shilling ............... O.U,2
ld. penn;r ................ 0.02,0
1\-~MU--

lfr. franc ................. 0.18
lc. eentime.. . ... . . .. . . . . 0.00, IS
Aon.t.rdam, Rotterti<lm, etc.-111. florin or guilder .. . .. .. .
let. cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . o.oo,•

NEW YORK, WEDNESDA-Y, JANUARY
V ..lll1l' ..OTI1UR8.

Appleby&; Helme, 133 Water.
Beck, F. W. & Co., 160 PearL
Brock, M., 329 Bowery.
Buchanan & Lyall, 160 Water.
Edmonston, S. 8. & Bro., ll13 & 215 Duaae.
Etnp1re' City Tobaooo Worb, '15 Bowery.
Flllk, M ., 143 Water.
·Gil lender, A. & Co., 114, 116, and 117 Liber~y.
()~tz. F. A. & Bro., 183 and 185 Duane.
Goodwin, W. H. & Oo., 20'1 and 209 Water.
Hall, Joseph, '16 Barclay.
Hartcorn, John A., 14!1 Water.
Hoyt, Thomas & Co., 404 Pearl.
Kerbs, A., 3~ Bowery.
Lawrence, T. A. & Co., 374 Pearl
Lee, Wm., 269 Peari.
.
Lilienthal, C. H., _217-221 Washington.
Lorillard, P., 16, 18, 20 Chambers .
Mayer, M., 58 Avenue C.
McAlpine, D. H. & Co., .'Tr.-79 Avenue D.
Mickle, A. H. & Son•, 110 W ater.
Neudecker, L. H. & Co., 162 Water.
Reinhard, D., 93 Ave. B.
Robitschek & Tausaig, 265 Delancy.
Scheider, Joseph, 79 William.
Schmitt & Storm, 191 Pearl.
Schroeder & Bon, 178 Water.
Sedlaczek, Jos. & Co., 398 <lanai.
Stacbelberg, M.,
Cedar.

a

UlPORT&ltS A:ND DE~LBM

Bl'&Shears & Bon, 46 W ainu,,
Casey & Wayne, l00-104 West Front.
Duddy, J. & Co., 41 Vine.
Fringant, P. & Co., 4'7 West-Front.
Phiatenl! Bro.; a West ·Front.
Worthington, Po1yer & Co. "
IKPORTRR8, JIANUP A.OTURKil8 1 A.KD DJI.A.LBBS.

Besuden, Henry & Bro., 161-165 Pearl.
Eggert, 'Dills & Co., 82. West Seoond .
Glore, J. A. P. & Bro•., ol7 Vine.
Johnson, J. T. & Son, 39 Race.
Krohn, FeiBB & Co., 53 Weat Fourlb.
Lowenthal, S. & Co., '16 Main.
Mallay & Brother, l U West Front.
Newburgh L., 61 Walnut.
Schulte & Bagley, 94 We!t Seoond.
Spence Brothers & Co., 52 East Third.
Thornton, Potter & Co., 18 Hammond.
IN8URANOE COKPAMJliS.

Toba.cc<> Fire and Marine Ins. Co., cor. Front
and Vine.
CLEVELA..ND,

o.

P ATKST Sti!:A.K TOB.A.OQQ Dlt.TII~..

Holden, L . E.
00'\'INGTOJ!I, KY.

Garland, Ed. Jr., Mooklar Tob. Fy., Greenup.
SulliYan, J. T. & Bro., Kenton Tob. Warehouse, Greenup.
·
DANBU.Y, CONN.

~

eo.,.un

?o.,

Sa..,...-,

a.-.,s...

1868.

volutionary, an<J have thus drawn np their latest reconstruction act with this supreme end in view. In
confirmation of thiB, we learn that General Grant per·
sonally visited the· floor of the House, and urged a
NEW 1:'0RK, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22, 1868.
postponemeat of the tiilllayiag upon him these heavy
arul unsought responsibilities; but we fear his entreaAN article appeared in the last number of TnE ties will be of little avail, and that he will be forced
a false position by those who are hill bitterest
ToBAOOO LEAF, which needlessly dragged in the reli- into
enemies.
gious creed of certain individuals therein · mentioned.
Of all recent measures, the proposed practical taking
The relations of Tmll ToBACCO LEAF with its readers away from the Supreme Court the power to decide on
have always been of so pleasant and genial a character, the constitutionality of the acts of a Radical Congress,
that I was disagreeably aftooted upon reading the is the mos~ revolutionary movement yet made by that
arti?le i.n question. But then it was too late, and all
I could do was to interrogate the writer, who, having
no intention whatever of giving offence to any of
the readers of THE LEAF, was no less vexed than
myself at the mishap. As already stated, the relations of THE ToBACCO LEAF with the trade have always been of so agreeable a character, that I really
hope this accident will no.t lessen its value in the opinion of the gentlemen in the trade.
C. PFIRSHING.

Graves, G. W.
Frank, Beuttenmueller &; Co., 28 Liberty.
DA..YTON, O.
Hammerstein, 0., 74 William.
Graffi.in &Johnson, Cooper Tob. Works.
Horn, W., « Maiden lane.
Hoglen & Gr:~fllin, Pease's Tobacco-Cutting
Jacoby, S., 194 Pearl.
.BrtmmtEngine.
·
.
Lichtenstein Brothers & Co., 321 Pearl street.
lrtb. rix tbaler ..... , ...... 0.7Bt
DETROIT, MICH.
J;qrill~rd, P. 16 Chambers.
lgrt. grote . .. ... .....•.•.. O.Gl,O (9)
Boggs, Th. K., 31'7.aud 319 Jefferson av.
McCaffil, John & Co., 191 Greenwich.
H~rg, Lubec, etc.THE CRISIS !T WASIIINCTON.
Hanna .kCo., 112 and. lH Woodward av.
Oatman, Alva, 16i Water. •
1m. Jn¥C banco . ... ... ..• 0.3~,0
Lichtenberg, G. B., 46 Congress st., East. ·
.
Rosenwald,
E.
&
Bro.,
14~
Water.
t.ach. aohelling ............ 0.02,1
Nevin & MillS, 193 and 196 Jefterson av. ,
The events of the past week at the national capital
Salomon, 8. 192 Pearl.
lw&IGN WBIGB~s.-A kilogramme equals
Rosenfield & Bro., 23 and 3'5 J ell'el'80n av.
Seidenberg & Co., 19 Dey.
have
again attracted publio attention to the breach bei.IM86 1118. ; a Bremen pfuntl equals UW909
' Wellen(!orf, F., 5 Bruah.
Tag, Chas. F., 184 Front.
118; a Hamburg pf11nd equals 1.06798 !be.
tween Congress and the Preeident, and extended the
E&ll'l'
B&BTirOBD,
.
COl'fl'{,
IIIAIII7F4CT11RJ:a8 OB 8li11PI'.
A'l'oirdnpois.
j notoriety of the former, which is fast becoming, by its
Chapman, R. A.
bOISE Tu.-Co.l'eudlsh, Pl11g, and Twist, Lorlllard, P ., lG Chambers.
Signor, J. & Co.
&J[~t M olberwlee provided l'or, 40c. per
l!.IPORTXR8 OP l'IPI8 1 ITO.
nets, rather infamous than famous. We had hoped from
HA..BRI8BU&G 0 PA..,
lb. ; Tobacco .tw ls~ by hand, or reduced Boiken & Siefkel, &7 Maiden lane.
the
tone of the proceedings in the early days of the
.from leaf into a coulli.tion to be consumed Demuth, William & Co., 28 and SO Liberty.
Herman, J. C., 22 ~o.:_th' Third.
without the use of any machine or instru- Hamburger, I. & Co., 66 Maiden lan6.
present
session, tbat a bet~r spirit now pervaded its
HARTFORD, CONN.
ment, and without being sweetened, pl'tl88t!d, Konig, Meyer & Co., 96 William.
deliberations
than during the first session. The em·
.
IIAN.UFJ.CTIJURS
A.IID
DUL.ERS.
or otherwiae prepared, SOc. ; " Fioe-cut Lorillard, P., 16 Chambers.
,Barnes, Geo. B., 238 State.
.
phatic veto of the impeachment scheme, the repeal of
Shorts," 30c. ; FiniHl\lt chewing, made with Schey, M. & Co., 44 Maiden lane.
Burnham, J. D. & Co., '77 and 79 Asylum.
Melll8 in or not, or however sold, whether Utasay, Carl, 20 Liberty.
· .
the cotton tax, and the prompt action of the ~ouse with
Haas Brothers, 282 Main.
loose or i n paeko.ges, 40c.;' Smoking, sweet-· Wondra & Bourguignon, 61. Naseau.
King,
D.
W
.,
154
State.
reference to Secretary MeCullbch's irresponsible coneDed, stemmed, or butted, 40c. ; Soooking,
UIPORTJ:ai OF CL.&.T PIPES..
Oatman L., 212 State.
not sweetened, stemmed, or butted. 15c.; Batjer, H.&: Brother, 61 .Water.
traction
of' the currency-all_led ns to hope; but the
Pease, H. & Z. K., 222 and 224 State.
Smoking, made 'excluively of stems. or. in Bergmann, J. H. & Co., 122 Front.
Salamon & De Leeuw, 6 Asylum.
name of Mr. Stanton seems to have acted as an incan·
part of stems and imitationsthereof, llllc.
MA!IU~ACTURERS OF M~ERSCUAIJll GOODS ,
Seymour, D. M., 159 and 161 Commerce.
On Cigarettes, Cigars, and Chero-ots; of
tation, which has brought into activity all the worst
Sisson & Hathaway, 134 Main.
liB descriptions, made of Tobacco or any sub- Pollak & Son, 27 John and 692 Broadway.
Wilcox, H. B., 169 ~·ront
CHA.RCOAL PIPI!S.
passions ot a body whose history has thus far b een one
flliwte tbellefor, five dollars per thouSLnd.
Woodruff, JosephS., 233 State.
Snulf, manufaetured of tobacco or any Hinde, Drak:e & Co., '77 'Pearl.
long record of legislative violence and ruthless tram·
1111.b8titute, gronnd, dry, damp, pickled. scentIMPOR?ERS Or HAVANA CIGARS,
IIA..VANA, CUBA_,
pliog upon the people's rights. The reinstatement of
ed, or other•ise, of all descriptions, 4()c. per Amslnck, L. E. & Co., l48 Pearl.
Heyma.n, E. & Co., 40 San Igna.oi.o.
~
Schroeder & Bon, I 78 ~ ater.
Mr. Stanton by the Senate, and the passage of the bill
INDIAN &POLIS, IND.
·Tu.IFr.-Foreign Tobacco, ·duty 3l:lc. per
LICORICE PAS"fE DEALlt&S.
taking all power from the President in the matter of
'poand, gold. Foreign Cigars, $3 per pound Francia, ,A. P., 102 Pearl.
Wallac.e, \v. P ., 30 W. Louisian~.
•d 110 per cent. ad ..alortm.
reconstruction and giving it to General Grant, who has
Gomez, Wallis & Co., 29 and 81 S. William.
KANSAS CITY, ~0.
Grund, F . & Ceret·o, ll8 Pearl.
duties and respoMibility enough already, were measCantwell,
Tripp
&
Co.,
Main
st.
.'
Kremelberg,& Co., 160 Pearl.
·
8U81r.IE88 DJWECTORY
ures well fitted to go to the country as exponents of
Messenger, H. & Co., 161 Maiden lane.
LOUiSVILLE, X.T. ·
¥orris, H. M., 99 Pearl.
the
Congressional pCilicy. But as if these were not
~:o:Finzer, l. & Bros., 13 Thfrd.
LICORICE POWDER DULERB.
NB"' YORK. '
Fraock:e & Eller, ol24 llain.
enough
to stamp with in to!ible disgrace any legislative
Appleby & Helme, 13~ Water.
T~CCQ w.-oUB.
;Heinsohn & Hovey.
'
body,
we
have the act taking from the Supreme Court
Gillard,
Sherman
&
•
i·•,
LtO
W
<
lliAm.
Hoyt., Flagg & Co., 107 and lot Second.
A,tne~v W., & &na, 284 and 288 Front. stree t
Morris, H. M., 99 Pearl.
Leopold, M. &,Co.
.Afmlrall, J. J ., SO Cedar.
the powers given them by the Constitution, and making
Weaver & Sterry, l6 Platt.
Peyliado, "E. & CQ., 222. Main.
A;rree, Sam & Son, a-t Water.
Congress the law-interpreter as well as the law-giver
Robinson, A. L. & G., 48 Fourth.
S}"l!HUI' 1'011allCO IIIIIP.ICT!Ol!!.
Baker, B. C. Son .t. Co., 142 Pearl.
Linde, 1''. C., 76 Gt-eenwich street.
Tuck: & Womack:, 278 Main.
of the land. Thus Congress is seeking to subordinate
Beotrimo, B. & D. 124 Water.
W icko, G. W. & Co., 102 Main.
Bow,ne, R. S., 7 Burling elip.
·
TOBACCO PRiss8s.
~
the
executive and judicial branches of the Government
Blak~more, Parker & Co., 181 P earl.
Guthrie & Co., 226 Front.
L YNVHBI11lC, Y A.
to
itself,
and to concentrate within its own reckless
Brr.mball .t Co., 18 Old a1ip.
VAIIUI'ACTURSRS OP C!GA.R no:z:xs.
Carrol, J. W.
Bryan, Watts & Co., 41 Broad.
grasp
the
sovereign power of the land. When these
Henkell, Jacob, 16'7, 159, and 161 Goerck.
McCorkle, Son & Co., 113 Main.
Balkley & Aioore, '14 Front.
Wicke, George, 26 Willet\ street.
McDaniel,
Litchfield
&
Co.
acts
are
consummated
the Republic ceases to be such,
.Bunz1 & Dormitzer;126 Water.
Robinson, J. A.
CIGA..JC. ROLLER .&.!SO 'lRA.PPKR.
Cardozo, A. H. & Co., 169 Pront.
and
the
country
passes
under the baneful rule of a
Stone, J ohn W ., 193 lil.Un.
Witt, H. C., 57 Cedar.
lloben, I. B., 16.7 Water.
Y
oungcr & Co., H l Main.
CIGAR
OOXKS,
c£ou
BOA.RDf.
despotism
all
the
more
terrible
that it is a monster of
Oolt, J. B., 186 Pearl.
Eifert, John F.; 16'1 Goerek.
JDEJIIPHIS, TENN.
.
Ooanolly & Co., 45 Water.
not one but many heads.
MAIII1PAOTUUR 01' TOBA.CCI> Tllf ·BO !L.
.Oook k Robinson, 100 Barclay.
Ackerman, E., 260 ,front.
How much of the action of the Senate in reinstating
'<b.wford, E. M. & Co., 121 o.ud 123 Front.
Crooke, J. J., 38 Crosby street.
NEWA._BK., N. :7.
raekeleer & Foote, 94 Beekman.
.A.UCTIONEKRS OJ' TOBACCO, ETC.
the late Secretary ofWar is based on personal regard
n, John L., '78 Wattr.
Brintzingholfer, W . A., 3'74 Broad.
Bett~, G. &: Co., 7 Old Slip.
for that gentleman, may be gathered from the fact that
oban, Carroll & Co., lt4 Front.
Campbell, Lane & Oo., 9~ Broad.
Neilson & Nichol•, 113 P.earl.
yer, F. A., 66 Cedar.
probably no mao in hiB party has fewer personal friends
Reed, G. B. & Co., 84 Cedar
NEW
OBLEA..N8,
LA...
bois, Vandervoort &.Co., 8'1 Water.
TOB4CCO·CU't'TING MA.CHUrES.
than Edwin M. Stanton. Surly in manner, a . boor in
eDBtein, Chas. B. & !len, 1'70 Wate.r
Lichtenstein, Bros. & Co., 79 Gravier.·
Borgfeldt & Deghuee, 64 Cedar.
f81dlng, Gwynn & Co., 119 Pearl.
Irby, McDaniel k Co., 140 Gravier.
official intercourse, he naturally and. inevitably repels
TOBACCO LABELS.
~aert & Bro; 160 Wa.ter and 167 Bowery.
Ol.'IIA._HA, NBB.
even
those associate:!. with him by social and political
Hatch
k
Co.,
Ill
Broadway.
lt-een8.eld & Co., 61 Beuer.
Bem.is & Abbott.
uathcr, L. W. & Co., 110 Pearl.
PA.TEST TOBACCO IUHVES.
ties, and the majority of those who approach him favor!uthric & Co .• 226 .Front.
Napanoch Axe and Iron Co., 69 Murray
PETERSBURG, VA.
ably inclined in advance, are compelled to confess their
Harris, J. T. & Co., 80 Front.
SNUJ'JI ..A.ND TOBACCO DOTTLEB.
Elam, W . P. & Co., 126 Syoa~ore.
Heald & Miller, 1711 Water.
inabilit'y to keep on fHendly terms with one so reckless
Leverett, J. S. & Co., 69 Murray.
Heidelberger, L .• 349 Peart
PHILADELPHIA.
TOBACCO BAG MAClii~E.
of
the ordinary courtesies of civil life. Of his official
Heineken, G. & Palmore, 116 Broadwa y.
Howe Machine ·co., 690 Broadway.
TOBACCO W.AIUIHOUSES.
Hicks, J~b, 82 Water.
record,
the country at large has long since expressed its
Armstrong, A. & R., 61 South Front.
TOBA.CCO BJ.OS,
Hlllman, G. W. & Oo., 108 Front.
.
opinion,
and we have no reason to believe that his
CD.,
61
North
Third.
Boyd,
Fougera.y
&
Aeten,
W
.
B.
&
C.,
25
Pearl.
,IDt'lchhorn, L . .t. Co., 140 Pearl e.ud 106 W ater
Bremer, L. & Sons, 322 North Third.
Hollander, L. & Son, 1-l'7 Water.
course
in
the past, signalized as it was by the ruthless
TODA.OOO PAPJIR W A.RBBO.USII.
Bucknor, McCammon & Co., 37 North Water
Hunt, Chas. E. & Co., 110 Peo.rl. ·
Jessup &'}loore, 128 WiUi&m. ·
of prerogatives not his own,~and the brutal
assumption
Burgese
&
Bro.,
44
South
Delaware
av.
Kelly 1 Robert E. & Co., 84 Beaver.
TOBACCO BAaRKJ.S.
Courtney, Woodward & Co., 47 N. Water.
disregard
of
the popular desires, will be in any particuKittredge, W . P. & Co., 164 Water.
Briggs, A. T., 114 Rutgcro Slip.
Doh.t n & Taitt, 29 North Wa~r.
•JU-emelberg & Co., 160 Pearl. .
lar
departed
from in the future. It was this man that
TOBJ.CCO LABIIL PKINT.IIRS.
Douglass John, 18 North Sixth.
•
Lederm&n Bros., 1119 Water.
McDowell & Duncan, 39 North Water.
Brown, M. B. &; Co., 99 William.
the Senate insisted upon placing at the head of one of
Lerin, M. H., 16~ Pearl.
Enamel Waterproof Finish, for Show Cards. Moore, S. k J., 107 North Water.
Levy & Newgass, 17!1 Water.
the most important of the different Departments, and
Sank, J. Rinaldo &Co., 31 North Water.
Harris Finiahiag Company, 36 Dey street.
Liadheim, Bros.&: Co., 90 Water.
. Teller Broth ere, 117 North Third.
forcing him into the Cabinet counsels of the President.
A..LLBGHBPIY CITY, PA...
Lorillard, P ., 16 Chambers.
' Veiterlein & Co., Ill Arch.
Macr's, Josiah, 'SoDll, 189 and 191 Fr<>nt.
jenkinson, R. & W., 6 Federal.
That Mr. Stanton, insensible as he may be to all the
Wartman, Mich., 105 Nor\h• Water.
Kaltland, R L. &: Oo., I HRnoYer Buildings.
BA..LTUI6BE. ·
lU.NUJ'A.C'IUMRS, DBALERS, ETC.
finer
feelings of our nature, should permit himself to be
llareh, Price&: Co., tl Water.
TOBACCO W A.IIIIBOI18E11.
Daley, James, cor. 3d and Race.
llayer, Joseph & Sons, 121 Water.
thus
used,
is indeed extraordinary, and a spectacle at
Bolenius, G. H., 202 West Pratt.
Greenl,v, G. A. & Co., 26 North Twentieth.
Karo, J. H. F., 10~ Water.
Boyd, W. A. & Co., 33 South.
which foreign Governments may (and doubtless will)
Hare, Thol!las, 4'74 and 503 NorthSeoond.
11oCaffil, Wm., 51 Bowery.
,
Brallns, F. L. & Co., 11 Cheapside.
Smith Brothers, 121 North Third.
Mengel Charlea '"·· 66 Cedar.
excla~ in open-mouthed astonishment. Similar proDe Ford, Charles D. & Co., 37 South Gay.'
Taylor, J. K., 336 Mark:et.
1leeeenger, H. &
ud 163 Maiden I. Gieske, L. & Co., 121 W . Lombatd.
ceedings
were· never before witnessed under a ConstiWitthaus,
E.
L.,
20'1
Race.
)(orris, H. M., 99 Pearl aad 82 Stone.
GUDther, L. "tV., 90 Lombard.
)rathan, L. & Maurice, 48 Broad.
DJU.L:US
Ill
LZAJ"
TOBA.COO.
tntional
Govermnent,
and will not, we trust, be paralKerehoft' & Co, 49 S, Charles.
Mo.rton, Slaughter & Co., 40 Broad.
Eisenlohr, W., 13'1 South lOth.
Loose, C. & Co., 19 German.
leled
again
under
ours.
The only course now left for
Ober. R. H. & Co., 43 BrO&d.
K.&.NUFA.CTURJ:U or SCOTOK 8Nt11'1'.
Paul, Wm., -1.61 West Baltimore.
~nger Brothers, 138 Water.
Mr.
Stanton
is,
to
resign
a position which he can only
Ralph
A.,
&
Co.;
105
Ar::h.
l!ANUF A~U!Uli!.S, MC.
Palmer & Scoville, 170 W ate\'.
retain
in
opp!>sition
to
the
wishes not only of the ExeBeck,
F.
W.
&
Co.,
180
North.
PITT8BUBG,
P
"-•
Pappenh eimer, M., 83 Broad.
Becker &I Bros., 94 Lombard.
Paulitsch, M., 148 Water.
cutive,
but
also
of
a
large
majority of the American
Blumenschein, Geo., 4 SeYentll.
Dukehart, E. W. & Son, 2~ S. Cal~eri.
Pearll&ll, M. R, 23 South William.
Heyl, Mart., 333 Liberty.
people,
and
rest
satisfied
with
the victory(?) already
Feigner,
F.
W
.,
90
and
92
Sou\b
Charles.
Platt&: Newton, 117 Front.
Megrs.w, E. & Co., 31 St. Clair • .
Gail, G. W. & Ax, 28 Barre street.
gained. His laurels are of sufficiently luxuriant a growth
Prioe, Wm.ll. & Co., 119 Maiden lane.
· Taylor, J. W., 42'7 Penn.
Parlett, B. F. & Co., 92 Lombard.
Read, Clement, 86 Pearl.
to shed around him a halo of such notoriety as he seems
PBOVIDBNCE, B. I.
Sehrooder, los., 81 Exchange Place.
Rebmann, G. &: Co., 1'19 Pearl.
Watts, G. S. & Co., 21 South Ca!Yert.
Kingsley, L. &
9 Weetminster.
to esteem. If he will resign now, he will, for the first
Bobinaon & Hearn, 1'12 Water.
Wilkens & .Co., 181 West Pratt.
Boeeaba.um, A. 8. .k Co., 16~ Water.
Rf(JHD8ND,
V
"-•
time
in his official career, earn the nation's gratitude.
BOSTON.
Salomon, ll. & E., 86 Maiden lane.
Greaner & Winne, 1812 East Cary.
In the strife to heap humiliation upon 'the President,
Braekett, F. B. & Co., 1.4 Central Wharf.
Wallace & Co., 47 Broad.
Hardgrove, Thomas J .
Brown, V. 8. & Co., 31 and 33 Bro,.d.
Scbottenfels, K. & J., 168 Wo.ter.
the House is not far behind the Senate. The new ReHotfbauer, G. & Co.
.Eckley, A. A., 12 Central 'iV)larf.
Schoverlin~ & c; " '""&n, ,26 Sou.th William.
Mille & Ry~nt, Shockoe slip.
construction Act, which embarrasses General Grant
Fisher & Co., ~3 Central Wharf.
Sohroeder Cit Bon,
i 1?fater.
Neudecker Bros., cor 26th and Main.
Mitchell, .A.. R .. 36 Central.
Solaabart & Co., 1" ~.tater.
.
with unsought and unwished for power, at the expense of
Rapp
S.
&
Co.,
14th
and
15th.
,!Ieitz, Chas. & Bro., 169 Water.
BROOKLYN llf. Y.
the
prerogatives of the Executive, is a radical attempt
.8eligsberg, Cohen & Co., 149 Water.
KOCHEST:BII,
1'
1
1,
Y.
MANUFAO'rURKI\8.
Spingarn, E: & Co., ~ Burling slip.
Adams, J. L., 145 Degraw.
to kill two birds with one stone. The bill obviously
Kimbail,
W.
S.,
44
Main.
Blain, A., 197 Dua11e st.
Bramm, John, 28 Atlantic.
Whalen, R. & T ., 181 State.
emanat.es from · the enemies of both gentlemen, who
&Nhn & Reltzeustein, 1M Water.
Buchanan & Lyall.
Tannahill, Mcilvaine &: Co., 180 Pearl
SPBINGFIFLD, D.IA..811!1.
BOX MANU FACTUREWL
stand in great dread of the popularity of the former as
Thayer Brothers, 44 Water.
Sherman Brothers, 3 to 13 3edg••'~k :
SmiU,, H. & Co., 20 Hampden.
a Presidential candidate. Should they succeed in mak1'biermann, H., 14 2 Water st.
•
BUFII'&LO, N.Y.
ST. LOUII!I, M:O,
Unkart & Co., 166 Fulton.
ing General G~ant personally responsible for the carAdams & Co., 20'1 Wasllington.
Veterlein, Th. H. & Sons, 128 Water.
Bernimo, Barton & Co., 7 iiouth Main.
Geyer, F. C. W. & Son, 347 and 3-19 Main.
rying on of the great work of reconstruction, they hope
Vlgetiu &; Seymour, 189 Pearl.
Booth, E. B., 113 North Second.
CHIVA..GO.
•Walter, R . .S., 203 Pearl.
to
so involve him in the current political issues of the
Catlin,
D.,
168
North
Second.
MA:PIUI' ACTURI:ltS.
Wa~, Crane & Co., 411 ·Broad.
Clark: & Overall, 113 Washington &Yenue.
Adams, Gibbs & ·Co., 109 Sollth Water.
hour,
as to make him utterly unavailable as a PresidenWeatbeim, M. & Cp., 1 '77 Pearl.
Dormitzer, C. & R. & Co., 120 North Second
Frankenthl'l, E. & Co., 1~'7 South Water.
tial
candidate.
These are the extreme Radicals who
Wilcox, Power & Co., 180 Pearl.
Falk:,
N.
M.,
206
North
Second.
Lorillard's Western Depot, 85 South Water.
Tos ..coo saoitUS.
J'riedman, lL & Cc>., 85 North Seoopd.
by
Chase
and
Butler, and who dread nothing so
swear
Murray & Mason, 22 and 24 llichigan ave .
.Adama, W. G., 64 Water.
Griswold, Crie .. QO., 612 Norti(J.I'oarth.
Stephenson, S., 13 Dearborn.
much
as
the
nomination
of General Grant on a broad
l!'llober & Rodewald, 2 Hano-rer BalldiDg.
Ha;rnea & Heth, 115 North Sec»nd.
Van Horn, C. & Co., 14 South Water.
Gans, J. 8. & Son, 86 Wall.
<me
&
Hormann,
413
North
Third.
conservative
pl~tform,
with,
let us say, Robert E. Lee
Van Hom, Wm. M. k Co., 36 South Water.
O'Neill, David & Son, 17' Pjllll'!.
Schroeder, F. H., 100 Booth J'ollrib.
ClDICDrllf.I.TI.
To
avert
such ~ catastrophe, they
for
Vice-President.
Osborne, Obu. r., 16 Old slip.
:BTK.I.CJ17- If. 'I'.
IOBA.COO 'II'J.IUIIIOJ11• •
Ba4er, H. & f1oD, 160 PearL
are
ready
to
resort
to
almost
any
measure. however re&ao.
Boda11111, Oharlee, 11'7-U Water.
W"vgwu», Ohu. H., • ao.t~h Wlllam.

or uv.ot,ans. ·

2~,

j C. Pl!'IRBHING, • • PIIPl-111
. ._
142 l!'uL'lOII' Bnu>r.
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epidemic. oiu quarantine regulations are susoep~hJe
or ei!Sential improvement, and the absence of proper
precautions renders us at all times in danger frotlll infho.
tious diseases. The preservation of the publio health
's &'llllbject of the gravest importance, and should recein the early :md earnest attention of the iM'Optll'
authorities.
·

THE workingmen who have so long and clamorolllll.J
demanded that eight hours be considered a day's work,
will be gratified to learn that Commodore V anderbia
has inaugurated the system upon tne New York Celttral Railroad. He has, however, also ' proportiona&elJ
reduced the wages, which may not . smt our laboring
friends; but this is as much, we think, as they 1rill be
able to obtain. If they could compel employers to give
reckless and insane bo~y ?f co~spirato~s against the them ten hours' wages for eight hours' wot·\ they would
Government and ConstitutiOn of the Umted States. Its. only force the employer to increase the cost of the
adoption would make Congress virtually the irresponsi- article manufactured to the consumer; arid a ~nenl
ble head of affairs and reduce the Supreme Court to a adoption of the system would thus result in a univei'IIIIl
nullity. It was by such acts that the famous Rum incr~e in t he price of all the commodities ~hich the
.
•
P workingman would be compelled to buy for hunself and
Parhament of England brought down upon 1t the wratb family, while his wages would remain the same. Hia
of the Protector, Oliver Cromwell, and it is by such acts two hours' idle t~me, at this rate, would, we fancy, be
that the present Congress-who appear to be acting on d.early bought. No; if workingm~ onl:y wish to ,Work
Tallyrand's motto, "After me the deluge,"-will bring eight hours, they must be CO!Jtl)!l~ With ei!Jht holllll l'llf•
down upon them11elves the just indignation of the pco..........,_
. . "
.
pleof these United States for having trifled with their
VAJ:LANDIGBAM an~ .Ben Wade-both Radloala ai
lib ·
d f<
king
.
,
I oppos1te poles of pohtwal thought and action-Jaave
.
. ertles:,an or see
to 1e~slate away therr fi10st been defeated as candidates for United States Senator,
sacred nghts. I~ \l.Qes uo~ reqwre the eye ef prophecy and a ~onservative, }Jr. A G. Thurman chosen. We
to foresee .the end of Radical rule with the present ses- thi~k ~hiB is a step ~ advance on the' yart of Ohio,
sion of the Fortieth Congress· nQr to discern that the whwh 18 generally considered a very radical State. lt
· ·u
'
would be well were the country generally to foU~
present w1 ~e the last lease of pow~r the ~embers of the lead of Ohio, and oust the Radical madmen who
that body will ever be allowed to enJoy. It Ill the great now disgrace the different branches of' the natioaal
compensating advantage that renders life tolerable un· legislature to which they belong. Wade and VallaDder a democratic form of Government, that a crying ~gham a;e both !n~ne on the subject of their ~
evil like our Rump Congress always works its own har hobb~es, an~ if_ hstened to by the Jll.lo811es, wo-.lcl
prove venta.ble •grns;[atuuses, and lead them v~ far
'k th
b'
· . 1
h di
cure. L 1 e
~ prover Ia1 crunma,
sue ra ca1 men astray.
·~:
and parties, if only given rope enough, are sure to
hang themselves. This is our steadftu~t hope under the
GEN. BUTLKB. has, it seem11, commenced his Soil~
11resent infliction, and it is plellllant to reflect that the stumping tour, which was brilliantly inaugurated 11t
greater the present excesseil, the more certain and ir- two hours' talk to the negroea, in a church at R,iai:.
1
mond. We searched his remarks in vain for one wolli
revokable the popular decrJle which shall, in November 0~ sound advice, or wholeaome counsel, to his ..W.
ooxt, con11ign our persec~tors- to utter and final obliviOIJ.' friCnds. He appears to have started on a Presi~
C3fi:V~s, and his speeches hal!,e the usual moral
Jlll~OB EDITOKI&LS,
polit~cal harangu68. As we have already in ·
4e nnght do the country: essential aervice by~
THE Comptroller;s estinHI.te of expenses for the gov- the nelrQ miud of the &llacy that a general oonfllal;.
ernment of tne County of New Y or~ for the present tion ot Southern laAA ie likely to take place. TW!ae.
year, iB t1l,lit2,241 51. Had it not been IOO' an extra- lusion h111 already deep1ydemorali..ledBambo, aad .._..
ordinary increase in the State taxes, the Comptroller clined him to stea.dy, honest industry. If Generala-would ~aye been able to s~ow a reduction of nearly ler iB really the friend of the freedman he pretenda w
three milliOn as compared Wlth last year. As it is he be, he will endeavor, before he murna N ort.h, to ee' W.
..
shows a decrease of nearly one million. The Comptrol- right on this important point
ler recommends the greatest economy in all bra.1.ches
of the local government-a recommeniiation which will
G:!pY- B uT!·•B, if he is stumping the South u r.l\wi.
be heartily echoed by the groaning taxparera of tbi"' dent.<al 0.1 d1date to secure negro votes, may be.ex-...
city. · The money spent in thi11 small island IS absolutely fur. so-:Ac·p·a:r of fancv, b-qt is it not drawing it. rabat
enormous, and a year1s expenditure would float many a too strong to say, as he did at Richmond, that. a ou
small European principality for a decade. The cause of hundred thousand black men fought and bled" iJi' the
this reckless extravagance is, as every one knows the late .war f~r the pu~ose of overthrowing slaveey? In.
corrup~ion of our officials, which causes the peopie to maki!lg t~lS astoundiu~ statement, the nero of Dufdt
pay tWice or thrice for every public improvement that Gap lS eVIdently speaking after the manner of the &YoIS carried out. Take, ~or example, our new Court House lutionary hero, who declared that he hadl" fou"'ht, bled.
in the Park, which.is not yet completed, but has already and died" for his country. That is to say that roUDCt
proved a veritable sinking fund to the community. number of colored soldiers stood ready fur the fray
We hear so much at every election about reform with but, strictly speaking, did not get a chance. Of th~
the same result, or rather no result,-th.e old order of 100,000 and odd enlisted, probably only 10,000 (let. u
things going on unchan"'ed,-:-that we are losing nearly say, 20,000) actually "bled." This latter number.
all hope for the future. Were it not that it is the nature though worse for the General's rhetoric might be ..:.
'
of all evils when arrived at ·a certain point to correct ter for his arithmetic.
themselves, we would indeed despair. Of one thing
ho":'ever, we are sure : things will never grow bette;
WE fear the over-cautious, or irreverent, gu-~iJb~
until the wealthy and responsible classes of our citizens company that trifled .with the Mississippi Conventioa.
come to their senses, and realize that our lack of gov- ~y as~g for "personal security" in advance that~
ernment and heavy burclens are all primarily caused by hght It throws on the ConventiOn may be paid for: ..
thei_r own wilful abstinence from participation iu public about to get into trouble for its temerity. A reaolutfOD
affairs.
has b~en adopted by the Convention " to appoint a
comnnttee of three to 1 inquire into the validity of die
A NEW penny paper in this city, which grovels charter of the Jackson Gas-light Company, with power
disgustingly in the dust in the effort to divert the to send for persons and papers." Thill looka threaten.
patronage of the workingmen from the support of ing, and may result in bringing the company to grief:
a1;1 older rival, has much to say about the present Although the different reconstruction conventions m&J
reduction of w~es by several large cotton and other have had considerable difficulty in meeting current exfactories at the ~ast. "The same companies" it says pense~, it w~s not for a paltry gas-light company to
"made millions upon millions of dollars out ~f fat Gov~ questwn the1r solvency by such a pointed measure u
ernment contracts during the war, and now, when hard the asking: person~} security for the gas consllDUICL
times begin to press upon business, they hasten to shift The temertty of th1s Southern corporation quite frightthe weight upon their poor employees." This is the ens us; but then, "corporations" have no souls and
old cant, and the old prevarication of the truth. Our may be equally destitute of all moral qualities. '
penn¥ cotemporary forgets the increased wa.,.es which
workmgmen generally have received since "'the comWE are sorry to see that a Mr. Johnson has intro..
mence~ent of the war, and that they thus reaJ?ed duced a resolution into the New York Assembly proproportiOnate advantage from the general but illus1ve 'v iding for the printing of half a million copies of Pres;;,
prosperity. Now that this fictitious plenty has passed dent J ohnson's last message, and paying for them oq
a:way, they must expect to share in the general depres- of the State treasury. Everyone who wishes to re&f!
s1on . . Th1s may be hard, but we see -110 help for it. that document, read it when it was first given to
They cannot expect capitalists to distribute their gains Congress, scattered as it was throu~hout the country
during the war among workingmen now, as .they will bl h~mdreds of t_l?.ousands of copies m the newsnapers
probably need them all to tide over the present erne~- o tl!e land. Tli1s farce of tl'te wholeaale printing 0 .
gency. Our cotemporary goes on to say that "labor- ?~cia:l docume~ts~ without rhyme or reason, should ~
ers are kindly advised by newspapers in the interest of 1f 1t 1s not, qmte "played out." The "Pa.tent-Oftioe
capital, that trade associations are very bad things." Rep·o rts," ."Messages," and other works of eqnal in~
So far as these '.'trade associations" resemble (b.~ terest,_ ~hwh already fill our garrets . and outhouSes to
Trades Unions of England, which served as successful repletwn, plead eloquently against the further ~
cloaks for robbery, murder, and every kind of violence tration of this folly; for ~olly it is, and would be, ~
as shown by recent inquiries, we think they a~:e, indeed; the most pro~perous of. times, and it is· doubly follj
"very bad things;" but so far as they are intended now-amountmg to a cnme-thus to waste the moner
for forming co·operative associations for the prosecu- that is extracted from our tax-ourdened population.
tion of. various kinds of business, we think, if honestly If our. State and national legislatures have more money
carried out, they are very good things. What the at thetr coinmand tha~ ~hey kno'Y' w:hat to do with, tel
workingmen want is, to make themselves independent them pass an act legalizmg the ilistnbution of fundsliJ
of the capitalists as far as possible, and the only prac-· ·our State and municipal authorities among the starving
ticable mode of effecting this is by a union of thetr in- and descrying poor.
dividual means, thus supplying a basis for carrying on
different industries. The co-operative factories atRochA FRBNCB savant, who, for a long . time urged the
dale, England, Chicago, in this country, and other ~heo.ry that a t;nan ought_to live to two hundred, baa
places, show what ean be done by honest united effort. JUSt stgnally disproved his own thesis by incont~tlJ
Of course, in the eternal discussion that is being carried dring at the juvenile age of seventy-eight. ThiS irill.
on be~ween Ca:pi~al ~nd Labor, th~re will always be ot course .tend ~reatly to shake popular. belief in 'the
two stdes, and lDJUStJCe and oppressiOn on the one side F're_nchman's ability to illustrate his own theory, uu1
equally with the other; but our penny cotemporary has until some one comes to the rescue and lives until c,o
not approached the subject in a temper suitable to its hundred, it must be concluded that the hypotheaia·'will.
gravity and importance. Workingmen need the coun- not hold water.
sel of judicious a~d impartial frie~ds, _not the slimy
....
effus1ons of the tune-server and hcksp1ttle, which so
A RECENT observation iB attribute-d to Comm~
nearly resemble the anointin~ of its prey with saliva by Vanderbil~ which is. worthy of him, and should nieeiv&
the serpent before swalloWing it whole. 'fhe dema- the attentiOn of railr()ad men in general. A Ba6logogues are the serpents which prey upon the working- ~ontcmporary says. that he {the Commodore) "w will.men, who use them and get gain out of them, and then ~~g to go to a~y reasonable. ex~!lditure for safety, ...,u~
fling them aside as one does the rind of a squeezed
c~res very little for va~sh-, silk-plush, mirrol'll, etc.,.
orange.
This s~ows a current of Ideas in the right direction.
Our rall_roai and ~teamb?at men are too fond of efttr.y
Tu11: arrival of a vessel at our port recently, which ~gance m decoratmg _their conveyances, while they stin&
had lost on? hundred and five of its passengers by _the when some measure Ul '. to be adopted necel!llary to •
cholera dunng the voyage, should stir up our Board of cure ·the safety of_ therr .patrons. Thus there huNHealth to more stringent measures against the dreaded cently been a foobsh race ran amo~~g the. dWJlere fl.
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institution at his leisure, meal!l.while indulging in expensive tastes, which call down upon him the repeated
rebukes of his friends, and finally turns out a delaulter
to the genteel tune Of ts&o,ooo. This seems a large
sum to the uninitiated iD modern bank management, Pa-t
we assure them it is only a tri1l.e to what might be
stolen under the present system did circumstances favor.
What the public has to complain of in these cases, is
not that yo~ · weak in principle and e~y f!.elds
to tEfl\}lt&tio -this is an 1rnfoitnnate .frailty Cf our
common nature,-but sfockholders and depositors •re
justified in complaining of a. system which gives an opportunity for such wholesale plundering. If the teller
of one bank may steal1$350,000withoutdiscoveryt why
may not the teller of any other bank ? It will not do, in
selecting o!ficials in institutions of this kind, to proceed
on the. -principle that a man is to be considered honest
until he is proved the contrary. The bank directors
·owe it to their patrons to take every precaution, and
place every check pos ible upon their employees, not
taking any man's honesty for ~ranted. The truth is,
that our entire banking system ts loose and irresponsible in the extreme, and..the wonder is not that so many
bank employees go astray from the straight path of virtue, but that so few out of the large number so employed succumb to the powerful temptations constantly
spread before them. The pay of bank clerks should be
increased and the system of checks improved, and made
more thorough, and every possible means taken to keep
them vom· crime. As it is, the direction of many a.
moner,ed institution in this metropolis is directly re..spons1ble for the ruin of those in its employ. .

LEAF.

Q-:J'OT.ATIONS OF WHOLESALB PIUC'IrA
deemed necessary to 11ecure uniformity throughout the
_ l'l'lle follawlug quollltiOIIa Ni>""""'t price or ohlppilla lotoGiiaAm ~
various collection districts."
BJFer...,. are dimu4ed uui paid !or tobacco oill.talile fdr ..._ -~
tluilrs.]
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the recess Mr. McAlpine submitted a report and two of an increase, as the factories generally are closed.
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Sn~bov.
' llr the present dulness of business, why will not our resolutions, the first of which indorsed the collection of This remark applies to the Brooklyn factories as well, Fill
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.... rJ ~ ~·l£~~·.::~.·~~·
auQh a mo~ement a little respite, and time for mental these, the first only was adopted and no action taken on only to medium qualities. The stock of fine dark work =lnglotsgg
Flllero
do
• .. • 5 @ 1
800 lb. cues....... .U @---- --@
York &«l-L6af.-&:G. C."
41i0 lb CB.ll9 @- --@
impi6vement and physical relaxation, would be given the second, for the simple reason_.that it was the object still remains large, but, unfortunately for holders, there New.
lected Wrappers, 18M... 00 @4.'1
"WalllsEx"400 "
.31 @- -®
little
or
nor
no
demand
for
it.
As
to
the
transacis
of
the
meeting
to
obtain
an
expression
of
the
sentiments
'w tlie army of clerks who now labor daily, from early
1!'!'1• roprhile ....... .... 15
"11. G."
4150 " .lit @--®
..... - ............. 4
8
"G.&F." 400" .00 @- ~
moMlng until bed-time. After seven P. M. there is cer- of the trade relative to the advantages, or disadvan- tions in bright work; prices are decidedly shaky, and to Fillen
Ranu1ng lots .... . .. .. .. 18
18
"JC&Co" 400 "
.27 @new .... . . . . . 10 @15
':llli'&RR" 250 "
.t8J @tainly not enough business done, as a rule, at this tage!!, of the stamp system, leaving all matters of pure . make sales considerable concessions have to be made. !I!Wrappeno,
Ronrung
1011!....
....
...
8
@14
''A.
0.
C."
25()
!'
.28
@-Goods
are'
held
high,
but
the
difference
between
the
'le&BOD, to pay for the gas consumed, and the only detail as to the size of packages, manner of applying
Fillers.................. 3i@ 5
"Yunrrla" 400 " .27 @- ·=~
"F. G. C." 250 "
.23+ @~ now assigned for k eeping open after that hour stamps, etc., etc., wh_olly to the joint committee which asking and selling price is great. Notwithstanding Pen~.......W &«1-.Loqf.Se1ecttons.............. 80 @82
"G. z."
_ u .:M @~-~~t one merchant does not like to close unless his was subsequently appointed. The several journals re- this, and the [ac~ ?f the cessa~ion ?f manufacturing, we
Fair to Prime........... 18 @2.5
"Z. A." . - " .25 @- ~
'learn
from
V1rgm1a
thaflleaf1s
still
sold
at
the
figures
Rannillg
lots...........
10
@14
"C.
&
A."
"
.29t @~r does, and the movement be made simultaneous porting the meeting, however, represented that 'both reFIUero........ . .. .. .. .. . 9+ @ 6
"C. G "
"
25 @that
ruled
about
a
year
ago,
as
shippers
stand
ready
to
solutions
had
been
adopted,
which
was
pre(_lisely
what
general We trust to see some public spirited and
Ohio .Btooci-Lf<V--!Jeleo.
"F. G: F." - " :u .,.._
tlons........
..
•
..
.
..
..
.
25
@(Q
"P.
&
S."
Sticks
....
29t
@-take
all
that
is
offilred
at
the
old
prices.
Manufac_ ,~olent merchant speedily taking the lead in this the meeting did not do. THE ToBA.cco L:tAF, therefore,
naturally, but not very .comme1o1dably to tho other pa- t]lrers are, of course, not buying, and very wisely,
IMPORTS.
tt9'·•
-pers that undertook to report the meeting, was the only as a sudden irruption on therr part into the market
Arrivals at th~ port of New: York from forei~ ports
'PoirrKASTER KELLY bas taken a step in the right JOUl'llal which gave a correct statement of what actual- might fGrce leaf up even above the present figures. f?r the week endmg Jan. 21st, mclude the followmg conStill, while there is no prospect of a. rise, if manufactur- Signments :
·
ctirection by inaugurating measures to put a stop to ly occurred on the ·occasion in question.
ers keep cool, there is equally no prospect of a fall,.for
ma]png the post-office a means of gain to the various
From .Cadiz: Order, 100 bxs. licorice.
THE Washington Republican, in concluding a. notice the reason alreadr, stated. These remarks apply pareuterprises which 1l.ourish so rankly in this city, and
From St. Thomas : Order, 32 bxs. cigars.
give the ha.rd earnings of thousands throughout of the recent meeting of the Fine-Cut Association, re- ticularly to Danville, which is the centre of the bricrht
From Matanzas : Lalance & Grosjean, 1 cs. cigars.
lsnil to the..swindlers who conduct them. Having marks, with some asperity: " W e opine that the very trade, and from which place we learn tl!at manufac~rr
From Androssan: Bowning & Archibald, 1,000 bxs.
me convineed that a large number of letters re- able Committee of Ways and Means, with the .facts ers have come to the sage conclusion not to commence clay tobacco pipes.
at the general office were directed to persons en- and informativn which · Mr. Wells has spread before work until the season is far advanced. We ha.ve alFrom Havana: J. L. Gassert & Bro., 78 bls. tobacin tftei· so-called " Gift Enterprise" busine3s, and them, will find themselves as competent to regulate ready said too much in commendation of such a co; Th. H. Vetterlein & Son, 23 do. · Knnhardt & Co.
ll)g t'be delivery of snob letters to be in contraven· this system of the tax upon tobacco as those engaged course to render further remark necessary now. By' a 87 do. an? 61 os. cigars; Atlantic Mail Steamship co:
of the regu1ations of the Post-Office Department, in the business whose interests IU"C to effect a change too early )nauguration of the season, manufacturers (for reshipment to Europe), 242 do.; Kremelberg &
Ba~ under-the general postal laws, Mr. Kelly gave which will put money into their OWil pockets, to the sim_Ply overreach themselves, and sensibly diminish Co., 27 do.; Godeffroy, Brancker & Co., 34 do. r Huffer,
•ons to his clerks to withhold them from the per- injury of the Government." This reminds us of the then: profits for the entire year. With reference to the Toel & Co., 21 do.; W. H. Thomas & Co., 14 do.; L.
~ whf)m they were addres!!ed. The special ground remark of a prominent member of the tl'ade at new crop in Virginia, we learn that it will probably Philip & J. Frank, 5 do. ; C. F. Caruana, 4 do.;
WJftcb he felt justified legally in_thus acting was, the meeting in . question, that if we should go equa.l that of last year in qua.ntity1 but not in quality. Howard Ives, 4 do:; Oelrichs~ Co., 3 do.; J. Lymingtile lettcm were directed to fictitious firms, engaged before the Committee of Ways and Means ask- The receipts at this port during the past week are alto- ton, 3 do. ; D. Bamen, 2 do. ; 1 npland & Bebian, 2 do.;
ltl awindfmg the O<?mmunity. The parties from whom ing a reduction of the tax, the Committee would gether nominal.
R.. E. K.elly & Co., 2 do. ; G. W. Faber, 2 do. ; N.
We have for several weeks been endeavoring to ob- Michaelis, 2 do. ; H. DoHner, 1 do. ; E. B. Hey decker,
letters were Withheld have appealed to the Courts conclude that the trade was only looking after
tain
the
exact
amount
of
manufactured
tobaccO
in
l:iond
for protection, and the matter will be legally P,eoided- its .own interests, and pay no attention to the de1 do. ; S. Oamaucha., 1 do. ; F. E. N eibuhr, 1 pkg. do. ;
and decided, let us hope, in. the interests of the people, mand. It appears that the Republican very gratui- in this city on the 1sj;. )nst., and a:re to-day enabled, E. Wheeler & Co., 755 bxs. do.
wild' B11Duld be given relief from 'such·enterprise.s. Mr. tously makes this very assumption, when the trade in through the politeness of Colleotor Shook, to lay the
EXP()Jmi
runo1mt before q,ur re ers :
Ielly, we are informed, has been very &!lxious to avoid this section at least has not y.et asked for a reduction correct
POUNDS,
~·
Aiom"T.
from
the
port
of
New
York
to foloe.ign ports, other than
of
the
tax,
but
for
the
a_
doptwn
of
a
system
which
by
the appearance of interfering with the oorreo,~dooce
at
40e.
$1,670,287 70 European ports, fur the week endixig January 14th in.t any parties passing throu~h the po~t-offi.c~. out he has stopping fraud will put money into the pockets of the 4,175,719t
51,169
at
35c.
17,909 15 clude the following :
'
:lilt it his duty to ascertain :from the Courts whether al- Government instead of their own. If tne .Committee
at
30e.
28,272
. 8,481 60
Dutch
West
Indie~: 7,214 lbs. mfd., $2,133, and 7
a
reduction,
it
will
be
to
make
the
stamr>:system
asks
leged swindling concerns are to be permitted to make
134,859
at
15o.
20,228 85 bbls. snuff, $92.
'
.a of the Postal Department in prosecuting their work more smoothly and thoroughly. As we have
North
American
Colonies:
10
hhds.,
i1,~08,
British
many
times
said,
the
object
of
the
Government
is
to
l¥lfarious business. If, as it is said, there is no statute
Total. ........ . ........•. .. . .. $1,716,907 30 and 240 lbs. mfd., *22.
United States makin~ it a criminal offence to deal raise so much revenue from tobacco. 1t should be the
We
are
happy to be able to state that the Joint ComBritish West Indies: 1 hhd., $255; 61 bl,.s., .1,306;
a lotteries or " gift enterpnses," Congress should spare object of the trade to see to it .that this revenue is ob- mittee appointed
by the Cavendish and the Fine-Cut As- 6 cs., $374, and 11,596 lbir. mtd., •3,.-rt.; : " · ·
tained
with
the
}east
embarrassment
and
injury
to
lime enough from its squabbles with the President to
sociations have been so far able to harmonize their views
French West Indies: 2 hhds., •u6, aal 28 os., .351.
~ Silch a law.
There are State laws against these honest nren possible. Against illicit manufacturers, it as to a {Tree upon the draft of a bill which they propose to
Cuba: 1~,061lbs. mf4,, a2,207· .,.. .
is
the
dut;r
of
the
trade
to
unite
as
one
man,
and
to
.uancot, but the parties interested have influence urge the mftiction by Congress of the he;~.viest pains lay before Congress. The principal features of this bill Porto R1co : 17 bls., 1150.
fl'lbgh. to keep them from being executed. It is a diswhich. we shall give in detail in our next issue, are tb~
Africa: 52 hhds., .15 1103, a~
,
JIIIIIIbe to the country, however, that the machinery of and penalties upon this class of swindlers. We think placing a uniform tax of ten cents per,ound on all toHay~i: 3 bbds., t892, and 50 bls., •903.
the
Republican
will
need
to
revise
its
opinion
of
reihe Postal Def!artment should be made aubservient to
bacco save cigars, and the adoption o the stamp sysBrazil: 3 os., a:JOO.
\he schemes of these foul oirds who prey upon the com- spectable tobac('o men in general, and of the members tem. It was found by the Committee on first convenCisplatine Re,llfbliQ: 3,947 lbs. mfd., *28'1.
of
the
Fine-Cut
Association
in
particular.
.
~atla~:ge.
ing for deliberation that the views held by the different
San Francisco : 46 cs. and 143 pkgs. .
members
were so various that unless some concessions
To European portrlor the week en~g January 21st:
THE Central Committee of the Gernian Tobacconists' were made,
r~iJOOD work for the South is ' now being carried on
there was not the sli~htest hope of securing
lllr:l)r. Sears, general agent of the Peabody Fund for Association addressed lately a circular to the members uni,formit;r of action. Having arnved 'lt this conclusion, . London· ~ hhde., J, •L, 62,174 lbs. mfd., and 20 cs.
•
ed~&cation of the youth of the Southern States. of the trade thoughout Germany, stating that · it is compromises were effected which resulted in the bill re- cigars.
TbiA gentleman is said to be engaged in studying the hie;hly improbable that an increase in the tax on to- ferred to. Having secured this unanimity, nothing is Liverpool~ ~ b)ldl., • hf. hhdll., and 20 cs.
Bre'?len: 8 hhds. .&Q6 bls., 106 cs., 49 bls. stems, and
~· wa.y of advancing the oause of _popular education bacco will be asked bythe Government of the 'North now required but the pressing of the views of the trade
use of'the Fond. ancl e:rplaimog to the profes- German Confederation. The Committee, therefore, ad- upon Congress, which we trt111t will be done without 5 cs. cigars.
H~mburg: 268 bls., 101 cs., 19,445 lbll. mfd., and 4
..._ teaebers, apd people the purpose he hu in view, vises the trade not to be in too great a hurry in making delay. With reference to the action of the Committee
the means by which it is to be aooomplialled. The purchases, and that thet:e will be time enough yet to do when it reaches \Vashi11gton, we have but one thing to cs. cigars.
Antwerp: 29 hhde. Va., 68 do. Ky., and 1 case
~ although large, is too small to establish schools s~ The Committee asks the members of the Associa- advise, and that is, that the members composing ' i.t
ill ,.U, pwts of the South, and will therefore be used in tion also not to take any separate action on the tax ques- should act on the principle that half a loaf 1s better samples.
Rotterdam: HJWlds. and 100 cs. seed leaf.
~ and encouraging loQll.). Qrganizations. The Board tion, nor to be influenced from any side whatever, but than no bread. Ifwe ·caunot procure the asked-for reMelbourne:
es.,and 113,607 lbs. mta.
:iluttees propose that wherever the citizens of any to co-operate with and join the local and district asso- duction of the tax, let us at least have the stamp sysLeghqrn: "'t\M8.. and 1 Bcs.
~wn or <Jitr. subscribe *',ooo t6 the free schools, they ciations. The Committee concludes its circular with tem adopted. In other words, let the Committee labor
The total e
s from all ports of the United States
will tubscnbe .1,000, or any other sum in the same the declaration that they painfully feel the want of an for one of the objects in view, should they find it imlmPprtion. In this by the Peabody F11Dd will be a organ which would advocate the interests of the to- possible to secure all. In our opinion, the adoption of for the week ea • g Jab. 18th, were: 1,863 hhds., 322
oontinu!\1. . resourct~.. for the enoo~ement of local bacco trade, and form the medium of a quick and 'cheap the stamp system without any reduction of the tax cs., 201 bls., l to., 211 hhds. stems, 20 pkgs., and 3~,effort. As a further means ..of- rendenng the common communication "between the members of that trade.
would be a vast improvement on the present order of 375 lbs. mfd.
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
. di.c,ient, especial encouragem.ent and liberal aid
things, and a measure, the benefits of which the trade
given to normal sohooll! in each State. This is
Interior
and
coastwise
arrivals for the week ending
THE DUTIES OF A ToBAcco lNsPECTOn.-A.s so would at once and largely feel.
el}t and surest mode of " reconstructing " the many tobacco inspectors are notoriously ignorant
Oigars.-The cigar market is very quiet, and we note January 21st, have been: 308 hhds., 8 kegs 218 cases
'
'
~ or: a firm and comprehensive basis. The old of their duties, it may not be amiss to reproduce only a few sales of domestic at low figure s. The feel- and 560 pkgs., consigned as follows:
By Erie ~ajlroad : 13lakemore, Parker & Co., 6g hhds.
i~k oou.P~et has lost none ?f its tl'Jlthfulness by the instructions of the Commissioner of Internal ing is a little better, but buyers still a-ppear to. consider
ent ropet1t10n :
Re-venue on the subject, contained in a letter dated it necessary to see a " bargain" before they will clo~ a leaf; Drew & Crockett, 5; R. L. 11Iaitland, 10; Bunzl
" Let eduo10tioo form the commou miDd,
June 14, 1867, and addressed to an inquiring "In- ~rade. lu imp,orted there have been scarcely any transac- & Doi'ID.itzer, 17; Sawyer, Wallace & Co.,' 6; R. H.
1
lrt ,
. 'Just as the twig is beut, the tree's inciliDed ;"
.e pector": ".The tax on ·tobacco is specific, but varying tions, although the 'receipts have been considerable, and AvkenbUJ:gh, 3; Fatman & Co., 8 ; T. H. Magee, 6 ;
~hose who are so anxious to " recon.struct " the in rates according to the description or kind ; hence it but few shipme:uts made to Canada during the week. A,·H. Cardozo, 6; Chas. E. Hunt & Co., 8; Chas. B.
~ ...can find no better way of doin~ it than by aiding becomes necessary to know, in all cases where it is to ]Jolders of the oll}. stock: of domestic, as we noticed last Fallenstein & Son, 1 ; Murrell & Co., 5 ; Bryan, Watts
great educational enterprise. It lB to be hoped that be assessed, the kind of tobacco manufactured or made, week, are somewhat taken aback to find nllw goods regu• & Co., 16; Norton, Slaughter & Co., 3; W. Raleigh,
·
pext generation of Northerners, as well as South- an~ sold or removed._ It is made, in par~, the <1:uty of larly stam.ped selling for 813@113 50, which compels 20 pkgs.
'By Star .Union Line t, .Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 11
~ will be " a seed to serve " the country " better ail mspector to asoertam these fact!!. He IS tequ1red to them to .submit to a heavy sacrifice on their.own stocks.
.
.
their fathers have done ;" and that this may be make an inspection of all manufactured tobacco, snuff, With such a state of facts, it is very natural for dealers hhds.
By Camden and Am)>oy Railroad : Sawyer, Wallace
_
gase with the former, let the Peabody Fund be re- or cigars, before the same is used or removed for con• to think they smell a very gQodly-sized rat in the .matusly applied to i~ proper benevol~nt Christian uses. llumption. Havir.g made such an inspection, the law ter, and to question the honesty of those o:lfuliug such & Co., 7Q hhds.-; Chas. B. Fallenstein, Son & Co., 1 ;
requires that he shall · mark or affix a stamp upon the wonderful bargains. We have no opinion to offer in P. Lorillard, 8 kegs; Vigelius & Seymour, 192 pkgs.;
, v'Wi&. are constantly hearing from Congressmen how box or other package so inspected, denoting the kinil the matter, but, as ·~~on may. !!lle, it ce~;tainly looks Dohan, Carrol & Co., 27; S. Shook, 25; Bunzl & Dormitzer, 41.
1lll1Uib the country would Bave by paying off the Five- and quality, if it is tobacco or snuff; the number, if the strange.
By Empire and Allentown Line: B. C. Baker, Son
b-~ in e:reenbac.ks. Perhaps, even in this view of box or package contains cigars.
He must also place
Liquorice-remains the same as at our last report,
& Co., 2 hhds. ; J. Mayer & Son, 31 pkgs.
*matter, they are mistaken. In our opinion, the sue- thereon the date of inspection, his own name, and the both as to stock on hand and ruling quotations.
By New York and New Haven Line of Steamboats:
, ; . of the . BllUer-Pendleton scheme would cost the collection district. No inspection is properly made and
Gold opened this morning at 139, and at · noon had
S. Lelling & Son, 19 CMes; Bunzl & Dormitzer, 25 •
aountry twice as much in the next twenty years as the recorded which does· not contain each and all of the risen to 139:!.
a1tire ilifference between the sum required to pay our 'above specified requirements. In branding smokinu · .Ewhange.-The rise in gold, and an increased sup- Schroeder & Bon, 20; H. Scheverling, 40; L. & E:
~ds in gold and the amount ~equired to pay them in ;tobacco you state, that in order to . dMi!mate the kind, ply of bills drawn against the shipment of bonds, exer- W ~stheimer, ~0 ; F. W. Belden, 27; Julian Allen, 50 ;
fJftOJibacks. We. believe that the exhibition of a fixed ~u use the following designations: (1) ''L;af Smoking,' cised a depressing influence on the market in the earlier B. & D. Benrtmo, 11 ; A. H. Gowdy, 6.
Coastwise from Richmond: S. Ayres & Son, 3 hhds. ;
~ to redeem our indebtedness in the mode the
) 'Leaf and Stem Smokins-,' (3~ 'Stem Smoking;' portion of the week, but towards the close the market
~lie were assured it would be redeemed, when asked
at the first of these designatwns vou apply exclusively became easier, and rates are now below the point at M. & J. Schottenfels, 9 ; G. Heineken & Palmore, ~ ;
~ invest their money in the Government loans, would to tobacco made of leaf and subject to 40c. tax ; that which specie can be profitably shipped. The supply of P. Lorillard, 3; N. L. McCready, 2; Chas. E. ·Hunt
~most profitable financial oeeration that the coun- the second you apply to tobacco made of leaf and ste!n bill11, however, continues quite moderate, partioula~:Jy & Co., 3; H. KooP., 26 ; R. Hagadorn, 6 ; Bramhall &
~ fiould unaerta.ke. Besides this, we do not consider mixed and subject to 15c. tax; and the third to tobacco commerciaL We quote: Sixty days' Commercial Bills Co., 7 pkgs. ; Morns & 'Moore, 15 ; Dohan, Carrol &
Jiat.Ml pl'Obable that Congret!8 will actually pass such made exclusively of stems subject also to a tax of 15c. on London, I08t@109t; Bankers', 109i@109f; Bank- Co., 6; Dubois & Vandervoort, 68 ; J. D. Keilly, 70;
·
a meaa.ure of repudiation, although it is dangerous to per pound. Of this mode of marking smokibg tobacco ers' short-sight, 109!@110l; '.Antwerp,£ 5.2lf@£ 5.16f; Order,.8 bhds.
From Baltimore : F. A Goetze, 2 .hhds. ; E. Gompert,
predict of the present legislative branch of the Gov- you state that your manufacturers complain,·alleging Hamburg, '36@36f; Amsterdam, 4Qi@41; Bremen,
2 ; Gail, Ax & Kuchler., 25 pkgs. ; F. W. Beck &
·~t what It will not do; and yet thi11 constant dis- that in other districts the kind of tobacco is entirely 781!-@78!.
.
.
..Uon ~f the subject by Congress and Pre88 discounts left out from the brand, and you wish to know whether ]i}eights.-Themarket was moderately acti-ve during Co., q.
From
Norfolk:
Lindheim
Bros.
33
pkgs.
cibllilb.aace many of the evils tnat would certainly ilow you shall comply with the Wishes of the manufacturers, the past week, and, in view of the scarcity of. vessels
•*om the adoption of such a policy. Let Congreil be -by leaving out the words describing the kina of tobacco, on be~h for Eu~ope and the Continent, rates have a~ain · B!LTIMOJlE,
18~-Messrs. C. LoosB & Co.,
b~ht t.o a. direct vote upon the subject, and then let or continue marking smoking tobacco as you have done expenenced a slight advance. The c~rrent quotat1ons commission merchants IP!d dealers in leaf tobacco, re,_ ·~ no more of a proposal 'that, if adopted, ought hitherto. As already indicated, you are at liberty to are: London, 35s.@40s.; Liverpool, 3'Ts. 6d.@40s.; port:
, to•make enry_ honest man blush for the reputation of make the omission. The terms used by you seetn to me Bremen, 40s.@45s.; Hamburg, 35s.@40s.; Antwerp,
Owing to light receipts and stoclr:, the market is held
Ais native land,
to be appropriate, and concisely to describe the different 37s. 6d.@40s.; Rotterdam, 35s. ; Havre, 42s. 6d.; Glas- firmly for all descriptions. Sales for the week amount
kinds of smoking tobacco named in ·the law. . You will gow, 40s. The engagements were: To Liverpool, 50 to about 100 hhds. M!'l'fland, aml GO Ohio.
- Tim late clefal~D in the "National City Bank" ia therefore continue their use, and I shall-immediately hhdll. at 3'1s. 6d., and 110 hhds. at 37s. 6d.@40s. ; to
MargU;md: Frosted to OOJillllOII, 2fc.@Sio.; sound
..-q a repetition ot u.e old atory \he public bas heard 10 issue such geaeral instructions on the subject of inspect- Bremen, 10 hhds. at 4.'is., 606 bales at 11, and lGO cs,- at common,. 4c.@4;lc.; good, 6!e.@6f<x. ; midd~ 'lie.@
~: 4J:01IDJI ....,
a .W, Of 11,000, roJje \he ing and marking or branding tobacco, as may be 20&.; to A.n.tw41rp1lOQ 01. at 32a. eeL
~; good to fine bwwa, . l~(Siho·; fanor, 2qo,~
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Total hhds... 169
279
448
115
Exports thlB week : To Liverpool, per bark Syden.ham, 79 hhds.; to Bt: Johf\$, N. F ., 4 hhds.
E~P,C!RTS commencmgJan.ht, 1868,andsanie time
1867:
WlloN to.
.
nil WIM.
~•loualr.
"""" s-.u-181'1.
Bremen........
..
262
262
680
Rotterdam ..... .
953
England ...... .
79
79
West Indies .•.•
(
2

•

Total. hhds...
83
262
345
163'1
Loadmg tobacco: For Bremen, .ship AiJolphine at
25s. ; for Rotterdam, ship Ellen Stewart is engaged full
and nearly ready to clear.
'
TOBACCO STATEMENT
Stock in_ warehouses 1st Januarr,~ 1868, 8,506; inspected this week, 16~; do. prevtously, 279. Total,
8,~54. Cleared for fo1·e1gn ports, 345; coastwise and
remspecte~, 29; tota.l, 374.
Stock to-day in warehouse
and on shipboard not cleared, 8,580.
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
:r'here is little if any improvement in the ~emand
Pnces, though mostly nominal, remain unchanged iD.
abse~ce. o~ sales. We r~peat, viz. :
.v~rgznza Powuis: Fme brii'\'ht, 90c@t1 10; good
bnght sound, 80c@90c.; medmm bright, 75c@80c.;
C<;>~mon sound, 60c@73c.; other qualities out of conditwn, range from 35c@50c.; black sweet half-ponnds
'
sound, 62c@6~c; and as to condition, down to zoe.
Western : 5 s and 1O's · common to best 45e@65c •
half-pounds, common to best ( dark),50c@65o'; do. do. do~
(bnght), 75c@90c; pounds, common to good, 60c@80c •
pounds, extra fine, 85c@90c.
•
lVavy: Pounds and halfs, 55c@58c.
BOS~O.N, Jaa, 18tb.-We have no impiVvement to
report m the market for leaf during the past week and
nothing 'of consequence. has been done. Mannf'aciured
has. experienced a slight improvement, and a moderate
busmess has been transacted, a few parcels having ~n
taken for export, but the bulk of the demand has been
from dealers for home consumption. The receipts of
the. week have been 3 hbds. and 812 bxs. Ex rted
dunng the same time: To Hayti, 85 bls. and 50
bl&.
CI.Nf.IN.N!TI, Jan, 18tla,-The market during the
past '!'eek has ?O';!thiued without change. TransactioB8
a.re still 011: a limited sc~le, with a li~ht demand and
small o~er~:ngs. Very little ,new is bemg received, and
but a .lrm1ted amo'nnt of 9ld is put on the breaks.
Quotatwn_s, however, are nominally unchanged. Manufactu_r~ 1s dull. We refer to previous quotations.
The rmports of the week have been 173 hhds. and 156
bxs. Exported during the same time 180 hhds.
Sal~s at the Morris Warehouse, Casey & Wayne,
propnetors, for the week nding Friday, Jan. 17th,
were 61 hhds. and 39 bxs., leaf, lugs, and trash.
53 hhds. and 18 b.xs. Mason and Lewis Cos. : 3 at
t8@13 75; 9 at t5 80@$6 90; 4 at *7@•7 95; 6 at. Is
@ts 85; 4 at •9 30@$9 90; 3 at $10@110 75; 4 at &11
@•ll 50; 4 at 112@$12 50; 5 at 113@.13 75 · ac
*14@.14 50; 2 at •15 ·~le '16; 3 at $16 25~
75; 3 at $17@118. HI boxee: *-' l4@t4 80; 2 at 81)
60@$5 80; 4 aU610@:f;6 &5; 2at.$7@17 30; 3 at liS
75@*14 50; 2 at $15 25 ; 1 at •20 25.
8 hhds. and 5 bxs. West Va.: 2 at $7 oo@as 10 •' 3
at •9@tll 50; 1 at $12; 2 at 113@.13 75. 5 box~11:
1 at *5 10; I.at $10 75; 2 at •11@•11 25; 1 at •12 '15.
16 bxs. Ohio seed lea.f(common), rangingfrom *3 ~
to $8 70.
•
D!NfiLLJ, fa., Jaa. 13tb,-The .market during
the past week was without much animation and ntceipts and offerings are small We hear ofaal~ lately.
of 21 lots, at prices ranging from *5@.22 25. '
·

1:£

LOIJISfiLLE, Jan, 18th.-The ma1:ket during the
past week has been firmer, and closed more active ;rith
mcreased recei_Pts. Th e sales of the week amounted t9
264 hhds., closmg at the following quotations: Lugsoroommon, 5@5t; good, 6@7 ; lea£ common 7i@lGo •
medium, 11@14; fair to good, 15@17.
'
'
~o~ on ~and November 1st, 1sar ..•.•.... •
~pts smce from country ....•.....•.•..•. _
Re 1pts, local. . . . . .. . • • . . .. . . . . . ....... ..
.

:rota.l. . . . . : ...•. _............••... .. . ts,
. . . . . • ............••..•¥'. , · , ; • ••• 2,4

I>eli~n~

---1

Stock on hand January 1st.........( .•••... · 2,'1
The sales of leaf tob11.eco at tb• four auction warehouae~~ for the month ofDecembeJ. 188'1, together whJl
the . alue of the same, !U'C as tolrowa :
Hhda.
~Value.
Pickett warehouse .. . .......... . 431
.3'1,392 -12
Ninth stl'eet .. ... _........•.... 344
29,9'11 159
Boone ............. , ......... . 14'1'
16,20'1 67
Louisville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 122
12.,833 ~2
Total. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . • 1~ ·

•95,905 10

Lf.N()HBIJRG, Jan .. l8tii,-Tbere hu. been nothiDg
ofimportance to nctice in the tobaceo market sineetM
first of January. Transaction! have been necessarily
restricted on account of the exceedingly small stock on
hand at the close of the year, and the light recesince. There have been some few pa.rcels sold dunng
the ,past week, which brought aatisfaetoi'y prieet~,
rangmg fully up to our last quotatiQns. With snell
smal.l transactions, we ·consider onr Rrices merel;y
nolDlnal, and consequently refur to fOrmer quotations.
·NEW OltLEJ.NS, Jan. lit.,- The market has m.ab)taim;d a very. quiet character since our last review, and
we are left ~th?~t a sale to report. This inactivity ill,
no doubt, OWil\g m a great degree to the state of the
weather, :which has been so cold and dry as to forbid
the ~andlmg ?f samples ~ith?ut injury to theW. The
rece1pts are mcreasmg m rmportance, and it will
probably not be long before the market will present an
assortment better calculated to engage the att.entio:h <Jf
buye~. W.e hav~ no ch3:nge to notice jn quotations.
Arrived smce the 7th mt~t., 96 hhds~ Cleared sinoe
the 7th inst., none. Stock in warehouses and on ampboard not cleared on the lOth in t., 1,377 hhds.
INSPECTiON OF TOBACCO."
Burke ,& Sautl.ey ...• }
•
424.
Hayel! & Campbe1l . . · From &pt. J dau. 468
A M. Summers .. _. .
.
64- ·

f

, Total. ...•. ·....• ·...................• 964
1rUNUFACTUR.ED TOBACCO.
Th.e.market.cont~nues in the ~arne dull and dep~
cond1t1on notiCed m otrr preVIous review, with prioell
nominally the same, but With a disposition on the part
of holders to make some concessions in order to eftllct
sales. The market is pretty well supplied with ~1
qualities, and particularly so with the better~
which at present are the slowest of sale. We ha.,.. DO
ohan.ge to report in quotations.
Arrived during the past three da,Y8, 375 packaga8.
Cleared for Texas, 35 packages.
PETEilSBIJBG, Jaa, 18lJa,-Oni-latest ad'vicesreooit
the market flrm a.nd active, thoiii!Jh the offerings Iiav.,
been small and ~e receipts .light. We quote old iD
hhds.•5@.11 for fair to good, and new 100118 tl!@tl4
li~. All desirable grade~ sell .at full prices. Receipt~

.
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gratifying that we should ~ ab1e to ~xh~bit this year's in average lots ranging from Bi to 9f gts. ; the finer great arf5Um.ent with those wl;lo say Ebat any material suits at the close of the war. It would not be a1r.i1IU:al
transactions 88 o-enerally sa\~efa.otory w 1ta results, es- qualities seldom fetch adequate pri008 in our market.. ad:rence m the prices of American tobacco will lead to llh..W. prices fall more and more. ManufaoLurerB whe
pecially with regard to the extent of the business. The Of common frosted and low ordinary the supplies could an increased demand for the substitutes in stock, and had made large profits during the war, must now a&~
total imports amount to not _less than 54,4~9 hhds., of 1ik:ewise be promptly iisposed of, though not always at that any fBir inquiry for, with sufficient sales of, the to some extent. This fall of prices conatitutei
which 55 643 hhds. were actually sold, whtle we close paying prices. Of Groundleaf, the imports have re- latter, would induce a much increased import of these tional danger; but, when they fell to specie l!lt1mt1a!d.
the year ~th the unusually small stock of 3,272 hhds. mained b ehind those of the preceeding year, and prices kinds, to the detriment of the realization of the stocks specie payments might be resumed. He would be a
It certainly must be borne in mind that very favorable have varied little. Latterly, numerous lots ne.w crop of American. We are bound to agree partially with bold man who would now seek to establish a National
circumstances co-operated in producing such results, of were offered after American samples, the quality of this argument, as exllerience has taught the lesson that Bank to control tte business of the co1mtry, and the
which as the foremost ma'y be regarded the fact that which is looked upon favorably; they were sold prompt- such might very easily be the 1 case, but at the present rate of interest. Neither he nor that Senator would
thie year is the first which felt the beneficial effect of ly to arrive at from 6t to '1-! gts. for fair average lots
prices of Ameripan leafs and strips we have no fear of live long enough to see it. Whenever the rate of i»,the re-organization in the United States, as :well as t~e
In Ohio, transaetions surpass those of the last year substitutes working against th~m; ao.d as the American terest was regulated by law, then it waa higher; wllea
blessinas of peace in our own country. Anotlier ctr- by about 4,000 hhds.; tho quality proving excellent and crop of 1867 has not proved as a whole to be an ample unobstructed, the tendency was to reduce the rate.
cumsta~ce not less favorable to this year's business was prices moderate, imports could alwayBbe promptly dis- one, we look forward to seeing prices for imports of leaf Mr. SPRAGUE said he did nott propose to regulate it
the quality
especially suitable to the :wants of our posed o£ Unfavorable accounts on the quantity of this and strips from the United States, steadily imd firmly by law, but by a better management of finances, in ~
trade, and 80
the comparatively moderate price at the year's crop induced holders to ask an advance, which maintained during th!J spring and summer months. In· gard to. the over-production of manufacturers. He said
O,Pening of the season; it further. deserves to be men- they succeeded in obtainin~, so tBllot prices for desirable summer we may expect to hear reports of the ~row- they might be too large, but there was no aa.le for them.
twned here as having proved favorable to those inter- parcels are fully 1 groat h1gher to-day than they were ing crop, and of course the maket may then be mt!.uMr. SHERMAN said a simple remedy was to reduoe
estcd in the article, that towards the middle of the year in summer. These remarks, however, solely refer to enced somewhat by either good or bad news regarding it. the aggregate prices of agricultural produots, wbi•
our market became excited by the apparent probability the good brown and colory descriptions ; low greenish,
We give the latest quotations:
were high because there was a - foreign demand. Ia
of a higher duty to be levied on the artic~e in t~e mixed with frost, were of a slow sale throughout the
Vir,qinia Leaf. -Short, ?rd~ry, and faded rich repl~_to a rem~rk _of Mr. Sprague, in regard to funding
"Zollverein," a theme we have dwelt on copwusly m year, and llrices are no higher than last year.
da.rk _for snuff, 5d.@B~.; midlll~ng, 5d.@8d.; fine, for ~he tve-twen~ws. m order to produce ~ lower rate 0£
our circubr of 29th June. Although it has since proved
The busmess in Bay was of the usual limited extent, spummg, 9d.@11d. Stnps-Ordinarv, 6-fd.@9d.; co~- mterest, he satd, It could not be done Without \he conthat this que&ticm hadnotadvanced to such a degree as to but tt.e r esult we believe to •have been generally satili• mon, 6td.@9d.; middling, 6td.@9d.; fine, 10d.@1s.
sent of the holders of the bonds. It cou1cl only be done
justity the anticipation of the probable consequences, xet factory.
Western L eaf.-Common, 4d.@6d.; middlii.g, 74.@ by inflation. He knew public sentiment demn.nded that
the general belief still is, that a change !n the dut1~s
In. Seedleaf, tr~nsac~iq;,ij 'WM'O to 11 fatr extent, sur- 8d.; fi~e, 9d.@lld. Strips-Short and ordinary, 6d.@ bondho_l~ers should m_ake some saorifi~..'l:S as well ltl
will take place, and it must pardy ~e attnbuted to. th1s passmg those':,~ 1ast year "by about 12,000 cases; im- 7d.; fatr, 8d.@11d.; good to fine, 8d.@11d.
other.CltlZens, but .he did not want to ent~r upon that;
that during the last mouth so oons1dombl~ ~ ~q~!.IWS~
of desirable quality of wrappery leaf found, genMaryland and Ohio.-Common, 4d.@6d.; leafy que.stlOn. It was_ldle to attempt t he pay!1en~ o( the
was tranl'!aoted. The resolutions of the Diet of the erally, prompt takers. The Ohio growth proved very brown, 7d.@8d. ; co_lory, Btd.@9d.
,
natiOnal debt until
those bon~ were conv~ed into - ·
0
German " Zollverein" States, said to asgemble in March, useful for the wants of our market, and could mostly
Negroh,ead.--Ordinary and heated, 4d.@5d. ; good, gold, and wouJd !Ily lead to ~~aster and_ ~S ~ t~ .
will tell whether the duty will actually be raised certain be placed at remunerative prices, other descriptions less 9d.@1s. 3~. ; fine, 9d.@1s. 3d: 1 "ddlin 7d.@ d . rartb alte~pt ng tt;. _It was '_..ortnnntc that t'ba\GD~
it seems that whatever the decision may_ be, the same so, and in some cases the.y lost money. Of .fillere, but
CavendMh.-Common, nomma ; m.t4
g,
8 . ' ton a no een ~..,.~led three years ago before.~
will have an immediate legal force. What an effect comparatively small
were
and sd· fin e, 9d·® 10d. i natural leaf, Is. 9d.@ s. ad.
porllon becalliill'etleelil.able but the aolden' moment h:3_
the change will finally have 011 o•Ir tc;>bacco market, de- dom in au! 0~~er · way but in roun<1 lo.ts, w~en !~ey
!ll_l'!'TIRDAM! Det 1 ilsi,4:tlet! hll.ve betln tried tO> passed. He took a ho_pefui view of the prospects of tile
}>e~ds on the extent of the advance m the duty; _mean- were --val~e~ at from 3 to 4t gts., accordmg to quahty day of 12 hhds. Maryland, ex-Eclouard, ;but without country, industry bemg well rewar;ld in 8.ll i~
while, the fir~t !)onsequence must surely be a quiet P.e- and condttiOn.
~flotlst'Aetory results. 100 ceroons Havana suited for branches. Every man could find emp1~'yment at fiW"
riod, sin~e it is beyond a doubt t~at manufacturers '-?
CALC.IJTT!,
De«:.
7th,-W
c have no improvement to cigar wrappers but sea-damaged, will be' offered for ~ages. O_n this subject. there. were n v.:..~:ety of PI'?"
NEW TQI;l;\.QCQS 1
the in tenor have purc~ased ?Onst~erably 3:bove t~elr ~epo~t smce our last in tobacco, either in the demand or sale here by public auction on the day after to-morrow, Jec.ts, bu~ It would be .n:nposslble ~o carry out. ~err
• '
Lugs an d prm:ungs,
'Vet'""f Mtiimon, $3 ; do. d<l. wants in order to avoid paymg ~gher pnces, which In pnces. The only business done has been by retail, and 5,168 bls. Java are announced for sale here on the obJect Without hlJ:rmonu:mg t~em :mo some amtable
medium to good, $4@$6. :Leaf- Common to good, eventually they will have to submt~ to,
[in the bazaar, at foraer rates, and it looks as if dealers 16th of January, comprit~ing 1,242 bls., head-mark measure, and meetmg the quest10n farrl y and honorably.
*6@$10; medium do. do., stemming, $8@$16.
Reo·ardin"' K entucky we seldom have seen an articl(! ]lave sufllcieut stocks on hand to last for some time LODJADJAR; 230 do., L. R.; 50 do., L. A; 564 do., . 11Afther ~~lther debate, "?Y Mr. ~herman and Hr. Mor1
MANUFACTURING TOBACCO.
more "'genm~lly useful 'than that produced by the last without purchasing from importers.
J. C. & H. V. R.; 302 do., K. K.; 365 do., BLITAR n 't e ~ was E·18
a ssed m committee, and Mr. Shenmd..
Lugs--Common to medium dark working, $5@$'1 ; crop, concerning not oulythe light Western gro.wth bnt
H!VJ.lU., Jan, lltb,-The market for leaf has re- PAPOH; 93 do., Sl\lVM; 193 do., R. S.; 1 '7'1 do., P. A.; ~o;~t to msertt f ame~dm:nt engges~e~ y':':llday,
good, do. do.,$7@$ 11; sun cured, common,$7@$12; do.
so, with refer- mained without change during the past week.J Chew- 296 do.,TEMOELOES; 642 do., SIN GAHAN; 490 do., b afi rthe amodun do st~cl cno es nowh ClXliSttthng_..... no\
do., good, $12@$18 ; coal cured, common, $9@$15; do. also, and we may sar still more
·u especially
L f d 1
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.
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s a o e, .,....., pro0
ea an co or, as mg • acco meets Wlth a fall' request at rom f!23 50@
• . a.....
an
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·de.
do., bright, $12@$25; do. do., fancy, $20@$45. Leaf- ence tot b e h eavy C ark·sVI e sorts.
small Imported. during do., BAGAT, and 24'1 do. Sumatra, P AYA COMBO. Vl Th.
d
Common dark working, $7@$9 ; medium, do. do., $10@ well as substance and gum of the latter, answered per- $24 per qtl. the receipts bein"'
0
Stock of North AmeriMn in first hands at RotterMr~ Has agree to. .
. .
..
•14; -good, do. do., $15@$17 ;:tine and wrapping, $18@ fectly the wa!Its of the Northern trad~, w~ich circum- the week: From New York, 5 bx:s. ehewmg. The, eltf E~ESSON adfjtte~ that, m h(M o: i , t •
• 21; sun cured, $15@$211@$32; yellow wrappers, com- stance1 on "rnv!l(l of the very first supplies, mduced pnr- ports for the same time have been· To New York dam on·Dec. 31et, 1866: 1,705 hhds. Md., 309 do. Va., ·
to lay in 's tocks above their usual wants. Had 7,05'1 lbs. tobacco, and 9'19,000 cic."ars · to Liverpool' 131 do. Ky., and 65 do. stems; 186'1, 658 hhds. Md., :i:~t~ S e t enatorf
~~m T ermont h dr.
unda'),
0
mon, *20@$35 ; yellow wrappers, medium to extra1 $4Q chasers
this not been the case, the rather large imports would 6,000 do.; to Vera Cruz 24 000 do 0 and 406 908 pkts' 96 do. Va., and 1'79 do. Ky. At Amsterdam, 1867: c a
tb cere ary
e rtoea;.ury. a _power to in(8t100.
erhaps have exercised a still more marked etrect upon cigarettes.
' '
.,
'
· 1 976 hhd•, :Md., 25 do. Ky., and 40 do. stems. Our rease e ptaper.~nrrency up
~d d -n•!" -r
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18 "18 bl J a were correc · "
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f!Aippmg Tobacco.-Lugs-Verycommon aud heavy p~ces
than
they
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~
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1 , ~o Wlt s an ng t e
LONDON,
Jan.
3d,-Messrs.
WK.
BRA.tfD1.ls
SoNS
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stock
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~
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•
~
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be
would
go
for
'vin bb; wmghts, 5c.@6tc.; medium, 6c.@8c.; good, 8c@12tc.
26 do. Manilla, 345 do. BTV.li&!, VII \)efO'?!l~ H~v'!..a, 96 ~nat power. He argued that an increased~mo~t ol
Leaf-English shipping, 18c.@22tc.; Continental ship- swtableness of_§e art~c~e, It was m July.when roun~ Co., by special re ort to the ToBAcco LEAF, say:
lots of Clar~11ville .SOlu at 1()! gts., a priCe w:hwh, 1f
In our market tor American tobacco during the past 011. eeed-14!J.i; 26 ca. Cavendish,; an«l at A~sterdam, currency was needed for \he basina.s of \he
try
ping, 13c.@18c.@23c.
Stemming Tobacco. - Leaf -Common, 12c.@14c. ; ~o~pared W1~? ~be first saJes of the season, evtden~ly month there has been a fair amount of business done, '1,276 bls. Java, 1,254 dQ, Brazil, 400. do. R1o Grande, and that no~ above flf\;~ Itiillions had for years re~
lated the pnce of gold 111 the New York market..
good, 15c.@l7c.; fine, 18c.@20c.@23c. Stems-Very t?d~cated a shght M11Ce8elon; whereas, recentlY:, gutte and though the demand lias •ot been active, the sales 20 c.erQ~:tl$ <;Juba, ud 85 do. St. Dommgo.
stmtlar lots have sold as high a& 12! gts., and It 15 on will reach fully 1 400 hogsheads Prices generally have
. Several members desiring the Seoa.tol' to yield t.o '-!Dl~
common to good, 1c@4tc.
t~s latter price that we have ba~ed our to·day.'s qnot.a· been steady, but'holders have ~hown more willingness
BUSINESS VB!NGES.
t!On to alljo~ at 5 o'cl?ck, he declined, sayin~.,..
ST. LOiff!ll 1 ln. 9th.-Mel!lers. E. B. BoOTH & Co. t10ns as per annexed table. This gradual advance Ill to realize their stocks. fn Virginia tobacco the transvery much mterested m, what he was aliout ~ ~·
report: '-!'here h~ been little dlone since the holidays, heavy tobacco, _and the generally upward tendency of actions have been to a moderate extent, including 100
Wo-rcester, .Jfass.-Dotn!.an & Forehand, cigars and [La~hter.J Aftet: speaking about ten minutes fbttlu•,
the oft'enngs bemg small, the market very quiet and our. market du~ng the last months, must, however, not hhds. leaf taken for the ~ of Ule navy, and besides tobacco; new firm; H.·E. Dorman and W. Forehand. he .satd he wo~ld Jlefd to a vote, but not to a motion~
prices unchanged. Sales include 2 hhds. scraps' and who~ly be ascnb~d to th~ unfa~orable repo~s on the there were eome pa~els ot''tlne leaf and strips sold at
.l+ot1idence, R. L-Thurston & Seager, cigars; dis- aturn. (Cnes of vote,. vo~] ·
poor lugs at $2 60@$3 30; IJ hhds. lu"'s from *4® quahty a~d q~nttty of this years crop, but I~I.a great about 9d. for the former, and 9td. to IOd. for the latter. solved.
r. Emnnms made a few remark~ in reply to a chargi
to 20; 7 do. do., from $6 20@$7 60 ; 4 hhd~ leaf, ts 60@ measur~ likeWISe to the unusually larg~ quantities pur- Holders of fine Virginia tobacco are asking high pricel!
Bt;diimore1 Afd.-Jost!P,h Scbrgeder, tobaccQ i Albert by Mr. Sherman, that gold had nsen because of hill
*9 90; 3 do. do., •12@$14 25 ; and '1 bxs. from t3@$2'i chased m the ~ ew York market for. filhng. government but buyer.s wish to assimilate the rat~e they pay to thos~ Nicolassen admitted.
amend men~. He gave .way to a motion, by Mr. Cam.per 100 lbs., as in quality. In the same time bids on 13 contrac~s, wh~ch, alth~mgh of no rmmediate e~ect on current for Western. In western lC!If we have to re·
John Moorehead, tobacco; Chas. Duvaii admitted; eron, to adJourn, on which Mr. Sherman callecl for the
hhda. and bx:s. were rejected. None offered to-day.
C::l~rksv1lle, sttll contnbuted ~owards eneouragmg the port that there has been some inquirv for the low now Moorehead & Duvall.
yeas and nays, and •the motion was lost-20 to 2S.
The receiptg of the week nave been 36 hhds.
nsmg tendency of all the varmus sorts of Western to- classe , and a few hundred hhdg,, chiefly old import,
Cincinnati, O.~B. W. Keirn & Co. tobacco . dis·
Mt~ EDM~~s continued, a~guing tha~ no additional
January 1A>th.-The stock here is small, and most of bacco.
.
.
have been taken for the Continent at 2d.@2td. per ft>., solve.i; now B. W. Keirn and Geo. Leiter under 'style promuJe! ~o ~aJ should be ISSued until the coantr:it it! held under limits, at a higher range of prices than
As a _general _thmg, we can but regret to see pnces of a good pro portio~ of the same being at 2-fd. Some of B. W. l{ei~ &; Co,
'
showed aWity to pay the preeent amount.
can now be obtained. The market is very quiet., but the a1·tw~e. havm~ surpassed the level of a moderate fine w ester~wa£haa lieen sold fo.r the manufacture
of
Tokdo, .Q.-:Mcc11asson &> Dornby, tobacco; disMr. CATrELL would vote against the amendment, be- •
, pri~s of all grades are firm and unchanged. Not
~cale,font JB certam that only for thoroughly useful qual- Bird's-eye tobacco and the transactions in Western solved.
cause he did not wish that the bill should be . .b ...
~oug4 is offerE;4 at the warehouses to attract attention
1ty the trade can affo;d to pay .al:>out pre~ent rates. We s~ri_ps have been principally fiQe qualiti at 'Td. 8d.
L<Yu.i.mlle, Ky.-Robinson & I Willet, tobacco ; dis- rassed, but would vote for any bill to the aa.me urpo~
this cold and disagreeable weather, and during Monday therefore _do not hesttat; sayi~g that if the late uufa- 9i<f., and lOd. per lb. Marylands have been 'very solved.
intro~uced by the.Judiciary Committee, ifth
onsidand yesterday the stands were entirely bare. The sales vorable teports on_ the growmg . crops should proye sparingly dealt m buyers refusin to pay the prices
Covington, Ky.-E. Garland, Jr., tobacco; dis- ered tt necessary, m order to prevent expansion.
17
of the week were confined to 2 hhds. scraps and lugs, con-eot, our qll:otat10ns '!ore Loo h1gh, no matt<:t· how asked for the col ). kinds, whilst the ordinary brown solved; now Brich Mu'lSelman.
Mr. PATrERsoN, of ~ew Hampshire, gave his reaso~
01
at ta@t5 ; 2 do. lugs at $7 30@$'1 Ito ; 1 hhd. new Ten- sma\~ the quantitY: that Will be ~oused, and ~urthcr that classes are not wanted.
About 60 hhds. old Ohio leaf,
at some length for votma again~t '\he biU without the
nessee leaf at $12 '1~, and 6 bxs. lugs and leaf, from $7@ we nsk to see agam sur ·oga~e mtroduce~ JUSt effectu- nearly all heated, were sold at the low price of ad. per
F8RTBCOMilVG J.U()TION S!LES.
prop~sed amendment, w~ich he said could do no harm_
t10 per 100 lbs. Btds on 7 hhds. were rej ected. ~one ally undone by .mode:ate prwes. It has, m some mcas- ft>. In Liverpool, the month1s sales are about ,
even 1f not necessary.
1
000
was offered at the warehouses to-day. Receipts. of the ure, been au tmpedim ent to the trade, th:'t of th~ hhds., including 200 to
By Burdett, Dennis & Co., wednesday, Jan. 22 d,
After a few remarl:s by Mr. HENDERSON, the amend250 hbds. for export of various
week, 11 hhds.
comn:on and med~m grades ?ur market recmvcd com- classes, ranaing from lugs to fine lea£ The trade at 109 Wall street, at 12 o'clock, within the store ment was lost-15 to 23.
:
We quote &cnps nominal; Dugs, 41c.@7fc.; com- parat~' ely Ro small a proportion out of the last crop. bouaht, as they wanted for their requirement west- (U. S. Marshal's Sale)-773 'lbs. smoking tobacco. 10
The amend.ments of the Committee were the$fgr
mon leat; 7tc.@9c. ; medium leaf, 9c.@llc. · good ship- Our 1mports of W estern tobacco amount to over 20,- ern leaf and strips chiefly of the medium and o'rdinary bbls. smoking tobacco; 5 bbls. choice Maccaboy s~uff. to, and the bill passed by the following vote:
ping leaf, llc.@l3c. ; factory dned leaf, 7c~13c. ; dark 000 hhds., ~ figure never reached before; and yet there classes, and prices generally were supported. A parcel
By Gerard, Betts & Co., No. 7 Old Slip, Wednesday,
Y EAB.-Messf!l. Anth~ny, Buckalew, Cameron, Catfil~ers, 6c.@8tc.
No offermgs of black wrappers or 'Y"as a scarmty of lu~s and low leaf, bo~h ?f he.avy and of about 60 bhds. common nondescnpt Missouri leaf re- Jan. 22d, at 11 o'clock, in front of the store-400 bxs. tell, Cole, Cra.gm, Doolittle Drake, Fowler, Frelingbnght leaf, and prices for these grades entirely nominal. hgh~ c~aracter. It lS pa1:tly due to this sttuatiOn that . alized 4d.@5d., and somewhat better quality td. per (3 gross each) Scotch white cl~ pipes, in fine order. huys~n, Harla~;Henderson, Hendricks, Howard, Howe,
5
FOUI&lf.
an md1rect supply of about 2,000 hhds. old Western ft>., whilst a small lot of Clarksville leaf fetched BAd.
Morrill of Mame, Morton, Norton, tNye, Patterson of
ANTWERP, Jaa, 211,-Tobacco has Ol(cupied, in 1867, lugs, partly_ frosted, and of v?ry ~ow quahty, could be N egtohead and Cavendish, both in London and Liv~rCOl'IGRESSIONJ.L PROCEEDINGS.
Tennessee, _Pomeroy, Ramsey, Ross, Shennan,~
a higher position here than in precedin "' years, and the promptly_dtsposed of at a.\'ctwn m ~rch and July, at pool, were dull, and_ the stocks are too ~eav:y- for. the
Th_ayer, Ttpton, Trumbull, Wade, Wiley, Williama,
low price at- the beginning of the y;ar, the scanty comparatively. very full pnces. Of ctgar leaf,_ a _lot of demand, whwh has llldnced some depressiOn m priCes.
SENATE.
"\Vtlson 1 Yates-:33.
stocks in the neighboring markets, and the small crop 100hhds. medium to fine leafha~e been _sol~ Wl~hm the
The past has been a very disastrous y~ar to comThe morning hour here expired, and the speci.J!,l orNAYs-Co~ling, F erry, Morgan, and P~tterao~ or
in prospective, all contributed to bring ab6ut the fol· last few days at 14. gts., t? a:rnve, wluch mdicates. a merce generally, and tobacco, like other produce, has der, the bill to prevent the further contraction of the cur- New Hampshire--4 .
•
' .
lowing results:
new adva:me f'or this descnptlO~ also. L?w..-lea~ smt- suffered, but not to the same extent. The market open- rency, w.as taken up, and Mr. SPRAGUE resumed the floor.
Mr. Corb~tt ha{i pam~d off With Mr. Stewart, Mr~
Kent~wky.-The tobacco which was received during able for mgar fillers, :would s~ll m J?roportwn, at from ed with a downward tendency, which continued until He considered a judicious expan~ion deMirable, but the E~unds Wlth Mr. ~ohnson,. Mr. F essenden wi&h llr.
the first six months sold well enoucrh for home con- 7-f to? gts., and cuttmg quali~y at'from 6 gts. for com- the close of May, when with a steady increase in the circulation of greenbacks, the fru.tful source of specilla" GnmeB, Mr. Van Wmkle With Mr. Morrill, of Vvrsumption, but during the second half ~f the year o\Vin"' mon hg~t ~P. to 13 gts. to: bnght colory.
.
.
consumption, as shown by the Board of Trade Returns, tion, had gone far enough. The circulation of the na- mont.
to prevailing speculation, we have had to notic~ large~
On V1rg una, our foregomg remarks may hkeWJse be and the unfavorable prospects of the growin"' crops tional banks was too much diffused to be available for
HOUSE.
sales, and all which came to the market was quickly applied to some extent. It must, howeverj still more combined, had the effect ofarrestino- a furtherf~ll, and the credit of the Government. The United State.s
Mr. SoHBNCK, lrom the ~mmittee on W"1fl
taken at very firm prices. There have been some lots particularly be obsen·ed here that the supplies of strong with a large business in J nne, an°advance of td. per Governmeat was now the greatest gold speculator of Means, reported back the Senate substitute for the
also taken for expc.rt.
lugs and of low to medium leaf were wholly inadequate lb. was established for Western strips. In July not the times, and the Secretary of the Treasury the great- House Anti.Contrac~ion Bill, with a recomm~on
Virginia.-Speculation has been still more rife in to what the trade required. In fact, we have altogether much was done, but the market continued very firm est depremator of the credit of the Government. He that it .be no~oncurred in.
He then · p~ea
Virginia than in Kentucky, and the rise in prices in re?ei-ved too little out of th~s fine crop so especially well :;~.~d with a. bett er demand in August, prices became de: condemned the withholding from circulation of the gold to e;x:plam t he difference between the propositions or
this description has b een a great deal more marked. smted for snuff manufactunng as well as for other pur- ctdedly stiffer. September brought further ad vices in the Treasury, and generally the turning of it into a the House and Serutte. He said that the Senate &1lbDirect imports hav e not been large, but there have been poses. In consider.ation of the very useful quality, from America, representing the crops as looking worse banking institution; tbe resources of the country should stitute accomplished, but by ambiguous phraseologyj
several indirect importations from Londo11 and Liver- dealers purchased hbexally, and yet a larger business than ever remembered, and with only a limited quan- be made available under the c~mtrol of Congress, or what the Honse bill accomplished in a direct plain an;!
pool, and several parcels have been purchased for ex- might have been transacted if it had not been for t he tity of strip~ on sale, an improvement of td· to ~d. took the Government, by the estabhshment of such an in- unmistakable manner. The Committee on 'way;
port. We note an advance in good ordinary quality, insufficiency of supplies.
Total imports amount to place 'on ~rades previously selling at and under 8d. per stitution as a United States bank, one that would pro- Means was unanimous in recommending non-ooncu--of from 5c.@6c. per lb. during the past year.
4,363 b_hds. and s~le~ 4,~35 hhds., so that we close the ~- Octooer opened with a good demand, which con- teet the interests of theGovernmentandpeople, instead renee in the Senate's amendment.
- Maryland.-Tbe small B1l.pplies which we have re- year wtth a fery mstgmficant stock. Prospects for the tmued throughout the month, and on Western strips of being a tributary to moneyed interest. The latter
The amendment was non-concurred in, and tile Dillceived have been quickly taken for home consumption. business next season, therefore, are certainly very holders realized another td. to td. advance. Since would then be their servant. Such a power only could goes back to the Senate.
Havana.-Tbe stocks of old which remained in the promising, the more so since, judging from the reports then the crops in both Virginia and the West have been ~ring back a sound financial condition. Then expanCommittees of Conference have since been appointel
market at the beginning of the year, have generally on the quality ?f the new cr-op, w~ may again expect a harv_estcd, and provi~g larger in quantity, and of better s10n, based upon property aud private and public se- by both Houses.
'
found purchasers for home consumption at high prices. very useful article. Careful selectiOns are nevertheless quality than earl>' estnnated, and with a good assort- curities, would be possible. He was astounded that
On Monday, after considerable debate on the neY
The parcels of the new crop which have been received strongly to be recommended, and due attention ought ment of all descnptions offering, prices :1re not as good panics had not occurred under the present vicious sys- Reeonstructio!l Bill, whichplaces all the responsibility
were very fine and of good quality, and were imme- to be paid to having the tobacco properly prized; last as they were either for leaf or strips.
t ern, which the longer it continuea would cause tbe of reconstrnct1on on G~;n. Grant, the Speaker stat.eil the:
diately taken at very high prices.
season numerous lots were shipped in unsafe condition,
The total imports of American tobacco into London ~reater evils. Only a power such as the U nite'O. States first question to be on the amendment offered
In other sorts, with the exception of St. IJomingo, which proved unprofitable to shippers. This month's during the year have been 11,453 hhds., against 13 332 uovernment could stand against 'the danrrer of a cir- by Mr. Bingham.
Ouba, Giron, Carmen, .EsmeraJdrz, Hungary, etc., etc., business amounts to about 250 hhds. at from 6-f to 6f hhds. in 1866, 13,895 hhds. in 1865, and 13 091 hbds. cnlation controlled by the moneyed interert. He conMr. BUTLER moved as a privileged motion&<>~ ,
wh~h have been completely thrown out of use by our ~ts. for common to good lugs, and at from 9@12t gts. in 1804. The 1leliveries during the year have' amounted eluded, after condemning the policy inciting to specu- aider the vote by which tlie main question W belil-~
manufacturers, a good business h as been done. The tor average lots of low to medium and fine leaf, includ- to 13,253 hhds., against 11,938 hhds. in 1866, 10 617 latioa by keepin~ $100,000,000 gold locketi up in the ordered, so that be might get in his amendment. ()a
imports by sea during the current year, 186'1, have ing the last small supplies per bark IJ. H. Wa{jen, via hhds. in 1865, and 12,'149 hhds. in 1864, whilst' the Treasury with a 01rculation at 40 per cent. discount.
that motion he called for the yeas and nays.
been : 805 hhds. from New Orleans; 5,924 do. and New York, which were r eadily taken at full prices. For stock in London stands at 21,982 hhds., compared with
Mr. SHERMAN had desired t(j confine the discussion to
The yeas and nays were ordered.
1,048 bls. from New York ; 89'7 do. from Havana; quotations generally we beg to refer to the annexed 23,782 hhds. in 1866, 22,398 hhds. in 1865, and 19120 the question, namely-whether a further contraction
Before the Clerk proceeded to call the roll Mr. Wm1,910 do. from Bahia; 41 do. from Buenos Ayres; 6 table, which shows as distinctly as possible the to-day's hhds. in 1804. In Liverpool, the imports during' the of the currency should be allowed. On this question DOM moved to adjourn.
·
'
do. from Montevideo; 85 do. from Rio Grande; 423 do. value.
year have been 18,603 hhds., against 12,258 hbd : in almost the unanimous opinion of the House and Sen-ate . Mr. J UJ:IAN called for the yeas and nays on the mt-- '
from Algoa Ba~; 61 hhdt!. from Bremen; 272 do. and
This year's supplies of Virginia Stems have been 1866, 21,032 h hds. in 1865, and 18,050 hhds. in 1864; was, that the discretionary power of theXSecretary of the tion to adJOUrn.
1,991 bls. from Hamburg; 65 hhds. and 32 bls. from wholly insufficient for the regular wants, and would have the deliveries amounted to 19,530 hhds. in 1867, 16 436 Treasury should be ~epeal~d, he having withdrawn one
The yeas and nays were not ordered, and the a~
France; 591 hhl'ls. and 3,125 bls. from England. To- proved so even if the business had been reduced to its hhds. in 1866, 16,804 hhds. in 1865, and 15 134 hhd~. in ~undred a.nd fort).' ~honsm.less than two years, includ- was agreed to on a vote by tellers--yeas 91, nays no\
tal, '1,718 hhds., and 9,558 bls. Dmring 1866, there has smallest. possible. compass.. The natural consequence 1~64; and the sto.ck is now . 22,715 hhd~., compared mg over s1x:ty milhons of Umted States notes. The F i-' ~uhted, and then at 4t o'clock the House adjournea..
been imported: 3,213 hhds. and 263 bls. from New was the nnportat10n to an mcreased extent of the so- With 23,642 hhus. m 1866, 2'1,820 hhds. in 1865, and nance Committee's amendment simply proposed to take
~ork; ,10,223 bls. from Havana; 130 do. from Maza- called "Northern-mad~ Stems," certainly a very poor 23,514 hhds. in 1864. Taking London and Liverpool away that power.
.
•
INTERIUL REfENIJE SEIZIJRES.
nilla. de Cuba; 9 do. from Buenos Ayres; 31 do. from surrogate, which, nevertheless, was often taken to re- together, we thus find that in 186'1 the imports of
Mr. SuMNER asked what the difference- was between
Constantinople; 15 do. from Gibraltar; 22 do. from place the Virginia make. Large as the tobacco crop American tobacco show an increase, compared with the House bill and the amendment of the CommitteeInspector Harvey has seized, in Wbitehil.ll street.,
Bremen; 10 hhds., and 635 bls. from Hamburg; 44 was, we can in no other way account for not having re- 1866, of 4,476 hhds., a decrease, compared with l !l65 a proviso that it should not apply to. cancellation of
hhda. and 42 bls. from France; 363 hhds. and 8,109 ceived more ample supplies of stems but by the direct of 4,871 hhds., and a decrease of 1,085 hhds., complired mutilated and defaced notes. ·The Senator from Vee- 29 !-boxes plug tobacco. This tobacco QII.IIle i"om S...
bls. from England. Total, 3,630 hhds., and 19,4'19 bls. purchases of our inland maaufacturcrs on the Virginia with 1864; the deliveries of American tobacco show -mont (Mr. Edmunds) had tried to thrust in the quea- Louis, and was found to be improperly stampejl. 1'Jl&.
From Holland, by the interior, we have received, in markets, an operation, however, not likely to be re- an increase over 1866 of 4,409 hhds., over 1865 of 5 362 tion of inflation. The Committee did not want to in- facts are these : The Bureau here has obtained, through.
186'1: 680,824 kilos. crude, and 12,543 kilos manufac- peated. With a bare market and with a very active hhds., and over 1864 of 4,900 hhds.; and that' the troduce that question. H e had beep. accused of favor- its special a~~nt at the West, c6pies of all the marks
!( ·~
tured tobacco, a~ainst 456,399 kilos manufactured, and demand, we may look for an excellent business next stocks of American tobacco are 2,'127 hhds. less than ing mild inflation; but he had oppo11ed it in every pos-- used: by the .missouri ~spectors. By eompa
mark actually on the boxes with the copy ofth Usee{.
10,878 kilos crnae in 1866.
season; a common article is less eagerly purchased, in 1866, 5,~21 hhds. less than 1865, and 2,063 hhds. sible form, and would do as resolutely as any other at the date named by the inspector in question it waa.BREMEN, ~emlter 30, 1867,-Messrs. D. H J owing to tho surrogate alluded to, which sells at about more than in 1864. These figures plainly point out Senator, except as affecting the funding of the national found that they did not correspond. It would
u.
W AETJBN & Co., represented in N oew York by Messrs. 2-! thr., but good brown quality, as well as bright tho fact that, although we have received a much debt. Under the existing laws, the Secretary of the if the ~>:'tty using the plate had fallen into a ""P laicl
Lynchburg,
fetches
extreme
rates.
larger
import
th
last
year,
yet
the
greatly-increased
Treasury
could
not
increase
the
currency
to
the
extent
Chas. Luling & Co., give the following statement of the
the mspector, who states that he l;Ias for some time
Common Kentucky Stems were imported to a fair use of American tobacco during the last two yeare of a five-dollar bill, and that officer knew and recog- by
Bremen market during last year:
suspected thlit his plates were counterfeited. At thi&
It must be acknowledged that the results of the year extent, but of Western strippers the supplies were at tho reduced prices has not only enabled us to nized that fact. H e defended the Secretary of the stage of the proeeedi.pgs it is impossible to go in~
now closed have not generally come up to the expecta- moderate, especially of a strong article, such as is pur- get rid of a great part of the heavy surplus stock on Treasury from the charges of Mr. Stewart, that he had tails more definitely.
'
tions entertained at the beginning of the same. People ehased for theN orth, which brought the comparatively hand at the end of 1865, but that we h~v e now in the unnecessarily .drawn from the people $40,000,000 of
Inspector Harrey also seized fOill' bane o~g.
high
price
of
3-l
thr.;
common
grayish
are
not
worth
two
markets
a
smaller
stock
than
last
year
by
2,
72'1
taxes.
He
satd
he
could
not
be
chargeable
with
the
were then onder th~ impression that after the events of
hhds. Of substitutes, including cigars, the imports failure _of the estimated tax: oiL whisky and tobacco. tobacco found in Duane street, with no
1866, which exercised so depressing an influence on above 2@2-! tbr.
marks whatever.
,
·
Supplies of Maryland show an increase of about into London and Liverpool have been about 93 000 He beheved that gentleman had conscientiously dis.
trade, the reaction ultimately would be the greater. Th_at
As the principal officers of the Bureau a~ no,; a
4,000
hhds.,
while
we
close
the
year
with
the
insignifipkgs.
against
109,000
m
1866,
the
deliveries
~ere
~barged
his
duties
..
The
propositio~
of
Mr.
Sprague,
11uch bas proved not to be the 011110, is no doubt to be asWashington, it is not probable that many aeizuree wiD..
cribed in some measure to the eerious losse11 inflicted on cant stock of barely 500 hbds., which, moreover, con- about 86,000 pkgs. against 100,000 in 1866 and the m regard to the natwnal bank, was urelevant; and in be made during the present week
human eociety by the last war; chiefly, however, to the sista of low and undesirable quality. Theee facts and stocks are 98,000 pk~s. against 8'7,000 last' year. It re~a.rd to that Senator's alarm about bankruptcy and
many political questions since repeatedly turned np, the prompt action of importere to sell to arrive, which thus appeare that the tmports of substitutes have much rum, because of the decreased price of commodities he
TnB average ,of tho· tollaooo crop ill Hatfield, MUll.
and which were followed not only by commercial de- they practised nearly th~oughout the year, aufficiently decreased, that the deliveries. have also much decreased, said that was a ki s.pnly t~> the manufacturer, but ~nc
rangements and distrust, but which also checked the free speak for a generally- satlsfactory tesult, as well as for and that we have a much h1gber stock of Continental ficia~ to the consumer. The .r~venu!l. on diversified pro- last year, is 1,'199 pounds tQ the acre. Tlijl ~
the suitable character of last year's growth. The priu- and other substitutes than at the end of last year con- duct1?ns .of the cou~try was wcrea.fmg; they were in- crop ever raised in tllat to.wn was 2,900 poandB w·.. .
movement of trade.
In turning our attention to North American tobaooo, ciJ>al demand existed for the good, ordinary, and me- sequent on the diminished use of these kinds an'd the oreasmg m volume, Iron, coal, petroteum...-all of them, acre. In North Hadley ~e fanaen haft beeR-~
_
. •
the most important branch of the Bremen trade, it is d1um. to fine brown qualities, which were generally 110ld greater employment of American growths. Thia is a because of the million men_turning to industrial pur- for twenty-five cen.ta.

tftie week, o-7 ; ~last week., 2o-total receipts at
this port sincc~ber 1, 186'1, 917.
PBIL~PBU., Jan. 18th,-The market for both
W an
nufactured has been steady during the past
~k · ut there has been very little ~nd, except
for Pe'nn. seed-leaf, for which there has been a good injJ[liry. Sales of 200 cases Pennsylvania seed leaf at
·"8tc@9tc.; 25 cs. Connectic11t at 30c,@55c. ; 8 hhds.
Virginia. leaf at 21c. ; 11) cs. Ohio at 6c.@45c.; and 200
bxs. VIrginia Navy and lO's at 6Bc.@73c.
Received during the week from Wilmington, N. (':
Prentice & Filter, 5 bxs. tobacco.
Exported during the sa~e time to St. lago de Cuba:
6,982 lbs. mfd., •1,663.
The exports of tobacco from the port of Philadelphia
to foreign ports, during 186'1, were: To England, 40,881 lbll. mfd., *7,228 ; to British North American PosleiiSiona! 61052 lbs. mfd., *506 ; to British W est lildies,
40,e39 lbs. leaf, •6,645, and 39,099 lbs. mfd., tH 1,550;
to ()uba, 125,745 lbs. mfd., *35,819; to Venezuela,
4 103llbe. leal; t946, and 2731'7 lbs, mfd. *422.
BICilMQND. Va., Jan. 18Ua.-Messrs. MILLS & RYAJ!IT, tobacco brokers and commission merchants, report:
The breaks and receipts are gradually increasing.
The market opened for the week past with animation,
and continued active to the close, for all descriptions
of tobacco.. Prices ruled firm, with an upward tendency. W e trust that with liberal receipts during the
,,.ext thirty days we may be able to report transactions
of magnitude, ~nd give quetation~ ~or all descriptions,
based upon actiVe sal~s.. Below we grve transactions for
the week ending the l\bove date: 164 hhds., 20 tcs., anq
- ~6 boxes sold,
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--ru VIRGINIA T<?BAcco AGENcY.

na.GINIA ANn xoaTa cAaoLII.l ToBAcco.

1:STABLISHED IN 1836.

- 189 &

l&ited Statles Ir.terna.l Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thirty~
second Gollection DiEtrict.

CONNOI..LY & CO.,
COMMISSION
AND

MERCHANTS

AGENTS J'OR THE SALE OP

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
L45

WATEB•IITBEET, NEW•YOBK,

Woldd oaJI the att43n.ion of tbe Trade

$a

NEW-YORK,

We oft"er \o the Trade the foHo,wing Brands, from eome of the
AND BEST MANUFACTURERS OF VIRGINIA :

John K. Childrer,
J. B. Pace A Co.,
Harris A Pendleton,
Crant A Wil iams,
McEnery & Bro.
William Long,
Thomas & Oliver,
s. W. Venable & Co•.
And others.

OLD~

TOBACCO:
GRANT & WILLIAMS,
RUSSELL & ROBINSON,
J. G. DILL,
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
TURPIN & YARBROUGH,
J. B. PACE &: CO.,

or

.

-SKO~G : Zephyr

ThiBg.

~

I:N'SP-E-~E-D-OR

~

~8: 11'011. 74, 78, &lld 78 GNen'Wioh-at.

£. C. IITTREDC£ 1: CO.,

B. -SCIIUBART

No.

m

---II'TEIUI

108. SELliH!BBRG.

Cor.Callfornla&FrontSts.

HAVANA in and out of :Bond,
147 'W'a:t:er S-treet,

in San Francloeo for Sale of

Oil' A.ND DEALERS IN

COM.MXSSION

c c 0. LE~F

IO. 148 WATD-STREET,

TOBACCO

_Street,~~

No. 15B Water Street, New-York,
Agents for the sale of the tollowlng

P, :r.BINGANT.

Well-Known and Celebrated Bl'lll.llS of

COHEN & CD!tt .

VIRGINIA

MERCHANTS

WM. H. PRtCE.

Virginia State, Globe, Continental,

Tobacco~, coMMissi.oN MERcH~Nrs,
91

'Water

llf BOUTS WATER STREET,

.

~ _Late of BAoo»- CLARDY &

A....•

ltAIEIORE, PARKER 1: CO.,
~

-CQTT()N AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

U S T

•
·-------------------------------------------

PBIDE~~A~~~\~~iit~~~~l~:Nr~~¥Jlw~:~ES

CHERRY SHORT-CAKE, BLACK NAvY SIXES
ARNOLD's TENs.
·

!Ill ;YIRiillUA ill IORTH CAROLINA TOBACCO ·AGENCY.

Suocesaor to

OATMAN & R:t:ID, .

~onded

H. VETTERLEIN & SONS,

-62

N'

E

'W'

~

I 19 Malden•lane,

OOM)tfiSSION MERCHANTS
.um .da!'B .roB 'l'BII lALII o:r

NEW-YORK.

tit

----------~~~----1

SAWYEB WALLAOE & 00,,

· __Leaf an:d Manufactured To'baooo;

fJommiasioD llercltau,

M W ATEK-STBEET, NEW-YORK,

No 47 Broad Street,

MAWUFACTURED TOBACCO,

'<~

And CJ:;ar Ribboti il of tvery descr ipt.lon.

NO. 187

A. S'l'EIN & CO., .
Conunission Merchants,.
'A>ID DJULIIIlBtN _.....

MSC&JPTtOJis o•

LEAF TOBACCO,
197 Duane-.treet,

.,. .

~: ~::w.u.
,~

New-Yort,

GWYNN & CO. ,

N. GWYNN & CO.,

-

manufacturers Plll'tioularly t.vored,

and Cotton Factors

180-149

WM. AGNEW & SONS,

fobacco and CommissiOII 14ercbmts,
. 21:1114 a.nd 286 Front l!ltr!aet.
JrEw-ro~

or

Leal Tobaeeo tor Export &lid HOBI8 Use.
Leaf' Tobuco 'blled ID uy piCkap by hydraulic p - for export.
U-&ll.

AJlD DJWall . .

roR

,,......_ 1 ~.......

,... ....tacived, ad u .0,.

LIOORIOE.

IDriw dut

J9f

.& ND

DlULU IN

IiEW·YOBK.

HICKS~

JOSEPH

-

r.um- .. J

Ill & 111

KAJ»P·~

B. T.

Io. 81 Water-Street
:.BW•"''08L

Tobacco and Ootton Factors,
.olJID

Commission Merchantsft
No.

142 Pearl-street,

s m OJI

37 Water 'Street, .

'

NEW-YORK .
(84-Ul

""""''""''··

Ch><;lo D,.tl..

.

LJ.lFmTQBACCO,

DOMESTIC
.&.XD IJIPORTBRS

164 WATER-ST., N .Y.

ROBI-NSON & HEARN,
172 W ATER-BTRE~,

l011dad WINhouse, 12d Dlttrlot,
JJ.,. I'M 'W.A.'IEB-8'1'.,
lQJW..TQJUL

TOBACCO,
BOBili'SOll' II: BEABlf'B PREIIliUJ[ 9 Ili'CB,
SOrT PREIIIED, BJUGHT.
BOBili'SOll' II: HEAB11'8 PREJU'UX .AVY,
pounds and half pciUJida,

••'13'•

Grape
AF.Icot, .l& lbe.IIIIIHor'
• Delight,
Pellil, and
J& pomiclo.
JM!Gndo and Jt poUDda.
Fortrt~t·m.e:not, .l& poandt. l. 1: Jloblnaon'• ••..,.,

IBuehaor'•
.&AA, 10..
Iu.bella. 10..
peRnda.

Ca&awb.:, 10..

1011

nDI

MUll ta

L E A F . T 0 .8 A

c c o. _

~

AGENCY FOR ALL xmD8 01' IIIDIJAB li.IB:SO~
<s-1091 S6 Oedar-street, Nev..•Yortt.

THAYER BROTHERS,
AND GE!IIEBA.L

Commission llerchants,
4-;1, 'W'ATER-STREET,

~--=
NE=..W:::...__
·YO_R_K. _ _~

J. H. BERGMANN & CO.,

Manutacturers of the follo-wing
Celebrated Brands of'

(IHI-148)

.

Commission Merchant ·

TOBACCO

or

FOREIGN TOBACCO,

Forllt ~ll pomu1a.
L111Cdiiiii!.J.•
ry, J& !be.
Oranfre 1t1r1, .l& voaJulo.
Linl "'IH!!&de, .J& Ibl.

F. A: 'DREYER,

St.

New-York.

Louisville, Ky.,

lLI.n ott IUL• ~ DaiJIU'nOIII

Water

QUIIIO RIDftUSTBIN,

STRO~N ~ REITZENSTEIN,

7T

119 Pearl St., Hanover Square, New-Yo1·k.

BONDED 'WAREHOUSE,

Col.,..iaLIIlaf'ket6.

'omm'''"u ,~.uthant,;,

®J ..

IIII'W·YHL

111 AB.CK..STB.EET,
PHILADELPHIA.

o-r· k••

.I..LBOJ>&I.LDSDI

WATER..ST~ET,

FtElDU~G,

""'Brituh

UOJ.Pil BrJJOBll'.

c.:

Ll! A.r li·®llB A~ t

1!'••• Engla<&<l

in Liverpool by
HliNBY PooH & Co., 4 India Buildings,

H. JIESSENGEB. & CO., .fl;ommi~~i.ou ~erthant.~ , HEALD & MILLER,
TOBACCO ..
\ *!.~e
"'ack"
....
If ilr
_'W\-n Dick'' Smo'"'"III' Tobacco FOREI8N&DOMESTI8T.ACCO,
Tl~
.,_ "
•
•"'.,
-.....&&
.....
Leaf and Mar.~ufactured Tobacco ~ommi-t~ioa ~nd11tt1,
· -~two _... - , beJ1a1 al ......., q.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Leaf & M.anufactured Tobacco.

-u

...

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco

Hcpresented

Commission Merch_ant,
..., OIWJIIl Dl .W.IUDB

'"' .

LotJisN,.,.HAN&llA.vruOllroceiveeonsipmentsor

a--. ts BROAD sT., NEW YORK.

New-~ork,

I. B. COHE~'
.

AS B'"Oad
8t.,' .LYew
-..r
•

t '

'

t ! ~ f 1J ®~ ~l ~- ~ ®)~

0 :e. X: -

-~----N_E_
W
_·_
Y_
O_R_K_. DU _BOIS, VANDERVOORT & CO ..

KaDtata...... 111 J$D W. o.r.a, ol LJnchbarc. Vbplla.

-r..t

H. THIERMANN, _

.

"J .

Geoe_
r al tommlsslon Merchants.

166 Water-Sreet.

170 WATER STREET, N.Y.

vv~. ALltlll{:::YO~ ~tlf£~~· N~:OBJL -~-:;:

Leaf Tobacco, ____<_~_T_»~_-_ __ _ Tobacco

011' .ai:CIDIOKD. V .&,1 )

of

tsr-1118

~ommissii3n llerehaat LOUIS NATHAN & MAURICE, co~~~::~N;:;~:..~:-~

128 W (Uer Street,

VETTERLEIN &: CO.,

HA.VANA
DOMESTIC

(LA~

TH.

. .
v
h t
mnnsston
Jllerc an s,

NO. 184 RONT..STB.EET,

87

30 Cndaa·-ll!f.tree&,

NEW-YORK.

llfPOaT&R or

SAMUEL. AYRES, SON & CO.,

OD oo~

LE1F10BACCo.ln~ ~nhtu, (!J)a~l:~~~ ~:ha~t
~

•'

61 WATER-STREET.

0 A TMAN,

And G-e_neral

•

'l'OBACCOPACXEDDJRO~BBEADB.

~L&RCHANTS

CLAY PIPES, .A.

Co

TOBACCO PRESSERS.

AND IMPORTERS OF

Warehouse, Thirty~
aeoond Qollootion DiEtrict.

•

,
& BRO

BATJER
COMMISSION

..

I

DOllllll'l'IC AID JHJUU LKll' TOU-.
Liberal oaob ad-.aopeo made
IDd lilaDufacloarecl Tobaooo.

B.-C. BAKER, SON & CO.r

T 0 B·A C C 0

Leaf Tob&eeo pressed In baletl for l.be W.,l Indlea, Mex1cao, o.n1ra1, America•, .oo otber market&

'
'"ronnn A< » n.-...t.~:n,.
HAVANA

?'?' 'WATER STREET, NE'W' YOR.K.

. 181 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

LJ:BERAL ADVANCES M.ADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

I G- '

TOBAC~~gen~~~o~i!~~b~~~an<M~~c~HANT,

~IIIIIIIU!Qll JI(RRCB~IiT~~

lJJdtell.States IntAtrnal Revenue

L

HERMANN

AND

BUNZL & DOB.liiTZEB.,

F • TAG '
· OHAS• OF
M. PRICE & CO'I ::::-~~.o.J!::,"'
IMPORTER
SPANISH, WILLUM
{!n"~rotoDA.TIDO'DILL.tOO.,)
. llew-~o•~:_ _____

Street~ .

NEW-YORK.

B. M . PARKER,
· Late of LomsvfLut1 KY

Co.

CHA8. B. FALLEN8TE1N & SONS,

no

IIJortet U, and Smokers' Articles G61wratlYr

•• "W. "BLIKEMOBE,

co.,
2215 Front-s,reet,
Commission Jlerchants
. GUTHRIE &

I

CHICAGO.

8l-lll ,

·

Commission Merohant,

. Metropolis, Etc., Etc.,

EDWIN P. MARCH.

IIARCH, PRICE 1£ -C~,

DKAL'BRS IN ALL KINDS Oil'

na

I!J lud. ·

MAJIIfACnBED TOBAee8, ,

00.,

. 1•31111:

106 Water Street, New-York.
Cnuslprnent..' resllect.1Wiy eollclted and oN. . pro~

NO. 142 WATEB.-STB.EET, .

TOBACCO,

A>DTSOKIB.ACCO,,

PETER S. MARCH.

Merchant:;~,

Commission

liEW·YOBJL

fl( PIJJD: and ·smokin[

·

NEW-YORK,

~ommiiJdou· ~trdundt~,-

M. &J. SCHOTTENFELS,

149 Water-street, near Maiden-Jane, New-York.
P. FRINGANT & CO., 47 West Front, st.. Cincirmati, 0.

'

11'. Y.

126 Water-st., II_.York,

NEW YORK.

i\'IRGINIA MANUJI'ACTURBD TOBACCO.

J. M. COHEN.

SEl~QSBER G,

AL80

T 0 B A

Froat Street.

Agents

.N EW YORK

Commissio:g, :Ke;rrchants j

Pearl~,

1JNKART & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

~

,

co:~:.~onl ~e~:~=~ c~~;-ai~~.

£!11

184 Water

a co., ,

No. 811

J . H. F. MAYO,
ROSE,
OLIVE,
ROYAL SICNET, .
STAR
"
.
' ·
VA. BELLE, ·
K." ll'-6m \~ 0'11.\\.\\.~\.';', '1'.'\.0t\. -~\~\'e~\U\.\.
WM. T. COlEMAN & co.-, .
L HOLLANDER & SON Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

POPULAR BRANDS OF VmGINIA TOBACCO,

1:1. FRIEDl!AN ...

etc.,

LICORICE, CUM,
6l-10~

lLtut: ,·,r J.ti .;ttmut:l1, \' •• ,)

for &11 the

•. SOIIUBAR't'.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO ,

.UiD DBALZRI IN Al.l. EnrD9 OP

LEADING BRANDS:

Diamond, eic., etc.

.A.GEN'TS

Greenwieh-atreet.

'

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN LEAF

. 166 Fulton Street,

rrOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Oll'l"ICE, 76

82-Uf

trO.."l nlU eA.LK O P

No Cotton Stored with Tobacco.

C. LINDE,

CO., ;~

BRAMHALL &

THOMAS & OLIVER'S

E. 0 . Wheelock.

N. 11.-1 ~

· F.

dw-.1 , . , _ .
w daQ'

Pa~cc,

Ja.ld 1 ln lots to tmlt. purchasers.

CLEMENT READ,
~onuni~t'iou ~trthaut

~

0

~ -'veu fof every' caM, md delivered, elM b:r cue. u to number or eerUtica.te:

Sterage ~rid Labor the Lowest Rates.
G;;t~~ple ·tn. 4Fer9h4'1&U' ote'n. 1torl&.

Several b..,.ndo of Ltcorle8

!lO?l, counantly on hund, and fur sa.le, 1D bond

CELEBRATED VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO& SEED-LEAF TOBACCOS,

c. Kittredge.~

_E.

SAMPLED.

Tobacco Commission · lerchants.

SOLE ACENTS FOR

IS-lOT

tiTY OF . HEW-YORK SHU-LEAF TOBACCO INSPECTION,
TOBACCO

BALTDIOBi:..

1!8 Old-Slip_, corner of' Water-St., New-York.

SliJOPF: 1. K. Venable's "Carolina Belle.''

-4'

F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,

VIRGINIA S11:0KING TOBACCO AGENCY.

FmE-CtJT : Sublime and Oronoko.

SMOKI-NC.

=::

...D

.lB.D D&U.D Dl

J. P. WUliameon's Tom Thumb and June Apple,
KeCorkle's Virginia and Gold L~
Keen & 'Rankins' Virginia Crown,
GWiam's 1. A. Patton, .
C. W. Spicer's May Apple,
Fuller & Wilke-rson's Gold Leaf.

"Virginia's Choice."
"Pioneer of the Old Dominion."

..~cu!~d=~weetPouncla.

NEW-YORK,

DUKE OF ATHOL.

1 _Burling Slip, Ifew-York,
.ANUF-A CTURED.

KREMELBERG & CO.,

THOMAS & OLIVER,
GREANER &: WINNIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND,
GILMAN & MALLORY.
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
DAVIS & SON,

Magnetic Yoke,

Commission Merchant,

hit the Thing (Pocket Pieoell.
-" 1 c; Jlayo'a•&'t'J.

The Follewing Well-known and Justly Oelebrated Brands of Virginia

Temptation,
C. Carter, ·
Jerry White,
IDdependence,
J. lt. Walker,
Frontier,
Dixie's Delight,
Elbert,
Old Dominion,
S. E. White,
Paul Pittman,
W. T. Stovall,
Fanny Evans,
Ooeaaica,
1 ohn Bull,
Cavalier,
Randolph,

Harmony,
Garibaldi,
Atlantic Cable,
Look and Buy,
G. W. White,
Innocence,
Old Virginia,
Eureka,
Golden Ag~,

. ------~----------------------------------ROBERT S. BOWNE,
~o:a e ceo
·'-

. -~

'

AGENTS FOR THE SALK Oli'

. \

TOBACCO:

.....,

TobaccoCom.missionMet...
~

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco.

P~rless,

Agllllt for tile folloWiag Brands

..

VIRGIN~

.

191 FRONT STREET,

NO. 104 FRONT-STREET,

Diadem,
Virgin,
Old Dixie,

c.

0

VIRGINIA AND NORTH CABOLmA

VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO:
Jewel of Ophir,
&picer'& Cream of Virginia,
•
Louis D'Ot-,
Cltliam's Wine Sap, Calleg.o,
Colden Seal,
•oyster's Queen of Hearts, is,
•
Briton's Emblem., is,
C. W. Spicer,
W. R. Johnson & Co.,
Creaner & Winne,
T.
Williams & Co.,
Ferguson & Chambers,

~O:Jd

SONS,

ACENTB FOK THEISALE OF

"he tollowlng Oelebrattd Brandl or

.aas._Thomas Jr.'s ElDorado,

MACY'S

co .. suLKLEt ~

&
.000

oA.RROI.~L

'

'

JOSIAH

DOHAN,

N.Y. (16:. - -= -

------~·~~,

Co'M.m\.••\.o~

~~,.e.~n.~\~,

Scotch, German, and Dutch
C~A 'I'

ffi.BS,

Foraien UlCl Dom••ti.o

Leaf Tobacco,
Aloo, lmporlen &Del llallahciGrert o1

. SECARS,
No. 122 J'ront«reet,
l!IBW•IOa:&.

TOBACCO
..J.ercha.nts.

•• T;\Jom...,..
h.Jfoaros.

HOBBIT l.lHLLY &CO. LEAF & MANU}'AUTURED TOBACCO:

R:mW-T~Rlt.

Commission Merchants
oc

For the Sale

:IJ:l.4:PORTERS OF

li..um~L DENRIIIO.

.UCD DE.ALBltS JW ..U.L Bl3lD9 OP

LEAF TOBACCO,

~ine ~ut

.NE W-l "tl_liE ,
I Ba.. on ule oil klndo o1 LUf TOBACCO for EXPORJ

·BML

r<• ••·

Cen\ary, brlgh(golden <:Oior ...... . . _.. $ 1 !!()
Roee L e..r, medilllll
,right. . . . . . . . . . .. .1 ·oo
Cavendleh b rown
90
Comet. Ugbt brom;.
~
lice, bro wn . . . . . . • . .
SO

"ESPECIALLY OF THE MARK

~S-103

·L. E. AIIBDCX & CO.,
~

148 Pearl-street, N. Y .,

MERCH.ANr.rs

1

I''"!:"""-

LA , ESPAN0LA ..

&

BRAEKELEER

TQ>~flQQQ

FooTE:

No,

I

SEGARS,
~·YORE.

'
JOHN T. HARRIS & CO.,

Commission Merohanta,
-..- w....~o..... 'l'hlri7-d Dlllrlic\.
11au '1'. HuKa.

P. 8. &w.ro•, Ja.

SC~R.O:OER.

HAVANA
FI ·N E

db BOXV'.

·C IGARS

I'·ANCY SMCNC.IN<C.
C11lnm.ct,

•·

Army.

...

,

APPLEBY & HELME
L. APPLEBY'S

R. H. OBER & CO.,
A CO. ,)

or

(W

,

co.,

PaCka~e:-o

C:vt:-tr~ ar.~

-E-4

· «:.ommi••io• ~ntbnt1,
o•

Segars~

...._

~~BACCO~

~

l!lo. 86 Kalden-I&De, Bew-York.
-

I

I

*•11'

F. Wx.
NeTATGDBOMT,
w York.

L, W. CUNTHER &. CO.,

Tobacco & General C9mmission
JriElWHANTS,
Be. 110 Pearl k, oor. Hanover st...,.,
1fBW YORK.
·
&dT&tteM lll&dt on coaotcnmenta. - ~

Q;)

iu. Diffi.oult ie<l

Et

0
I

bO

S::::
1 •:::n
•

'7"" ~

\.,;,./

~

""""

•

Rl-:!~lia del Rt!y.
, E 1 Pihneto,
.:Uedicnt~,
F1om de C~F im.iro ..\her.:. C«ncha de :R e~!lHtt.,
J ose )!.aria Vlchot,
:Regnlift ~e Cone~~.
La Vi nato,
Brcvae CWea,
·

l

·

'

...i.i:Vv &

'

~;~~~~·

i

New-York Salesroom, 69

Murray~trect.

So~, l'lqla!il!letJ,

&f!. , 801telted.

VIIEuus , 80111111. ,; ..
JOIWB&Inli
Commission Merchants. ., _
'
'

•

ear T~baoco,

HAVANA IN ANo ouT oF aoNo,

l<o. 189

Pearl~ •-·York,

W n..UA..M V I OELJVS.

No. 173 1li'A.TER-S'I'RBBT,

NEW-YORK:.

19-1111

....

[lU-lM)

CII..I...IU.U T.

Sft• oua..

G. BR11iiK"".

A. S.ROSENBAUlti&CO.,

G. HEINEKEN & PALM'ORE,

co!'IIJ'IIIs!!~!o:::.cuun

QJ!omtubliou {!ttutliuut$,

~uvaua ltgars awl ~.obatto,

115 Broadway, New-York •

.AUIO IIBn.lDlS Ill

b.

uOI.BSTIC LID AND IINUJAC'IDUD fOBAOOOS,
M-90

Specl&l ttUe ntlon p aid t.o &he sale ot L e kt T uh..'l<:co a zal
CoLt.ou, &n4 llber& &<!Tanoeo ....... d.

16ll Wa.ter-street, lfew· York.

R. 8. WALTER,

SOHOVERLING & CHAPMAN,
DE.&LERS ..IN

BEST

•

LEAF T 0 B A c co, Connecticut, Havana & Yara
26 South· William Street, ,

LEAF TOBAcco,

NEW-YORK.

. GREENFIELD & CO.,
61 Beaver Street,

NEW-YORK.

Near Maiden Lane,

NEW YORK. ·

J. B. ·coLT,

.

I~ Pearl-stree,, New•York
'

LEAP ·~

ftlBACCO

118-1M

C:ommu:stou ·~trtka•t.
Iegan fn bond ud dntv ilald.

.~==~--------------
....
~.
.S.L....__

J. L. GASSERT & BRO.,

Merchants,

nau..u Df .u.J. lliiDS 01'

cL.wioRN;~: B. Hllft

CHARLES E. HUNT

&COL ' •

Kentucky, & Yircinla

LEAF TQBACCO
MERCHANTS, . .
IVo. 118 Pearl Street

'

Jl! -

NEW YOK

L: H. NEUDEC.KEB & CO.,

atDhawi .4LA>mn~ssion Jllrrcgmrls,
And Denier 1n

~

No. 162 Water Street. New York.

LEAF TOBACCO,

~

'UIE HARRIS FINISHING CO.'S
Enamel Water- Proof Finish ·for Show Cards.

j~
...,

w-,

··

Tho~ w~lo #ofRw the t&Hf"l "'"" the 4tfroo~
·
t:J~lc, whu all•u.D'>'aue•·

Our Y.namel .Finlsb not only atrordo protection against
but It enbanoes the bea,.ty and eo• of Plain or
Colored U tbographl, b1 rendering the co1ora more i nte ns~: a ud fll'e outl!lJflo:s more dlldnat..
IL II u.a only lloloh for Bhow-Oardo Lb&t slves Dura bility, Faucne .., and Beauty.
A Oe.rd ••U mqunted 11 &lW&78 aooep&able, ud iaaure of & good poaltJon Jn tbe flltow w1D4ow • wlaereu & Card
baclJy•ountect. or Dot. mounted at a I, 1Jod1 ao favor, a ad 11 got rid of utoon a11 pnstlble.
,
'
J!looor-O&rdl nd Poo&ureo Motmlod or Fr&ateol In any otyle df'olred. Speolmen Oarda ftn!Jhed u ohM!. natk<> free
:~•· J•llm~~·~ J h·co, ond aU ord•r•, llllfe or tro•U, prOD!ptly llCOONted. O.rds oeeu..,ly paoked and co....:.ctly

THE HAiti'!~ fiNISHINQ CO., 35 Dey Street, New-York.
.
--- -~- ·----

'

UJI

Orden l'or i'obaeeo and Collon C&re!ully executel .

~

•

208 PEARL STREET,

!ltle Jleeehen of R. !. ~ap•aaa's Paekiag,

Commission

~

•

Jlf

COllUUSSJON

t
Connccticnt Seed and Havana
r~ LEAF TOBACCOS AND SEGARS.

JOSIAH S. LEVERETT & 00,

GD-121

2

NEw;;8;·--

;rJ

.s

~~:~~
-,
T~H· dd Princi~

t:
i:rr;!::a~ato.
Ra.millcte de .Aroma,

Orders ror tile .J,urcba!IC oC Cotton,

157, 159, and 161 Goerck Street, New-York.

'- C)

~

.

Flo~ c1c1 Fl1.~ar,

NEW ORLEANS.

s. BRIGHAM, Treasurer, Napanoch, N. Y.

~

~. ~

Londreo R egalia,
••
" de carte.
Concha• de R egaliA,
o verns.
:Brcvua CaUdad,

Lena,

1

.liD D....... Of

c;-:5 : ~

;j--'·•

Jteg~!ia "8ritt~~1ca, ftor 4IU

" \

f

0...

~

rlor d~ Preusa.d08,
Lontlree,
"'
Chico,
Gnlanee,
Medicanos,

140 GRA.VIER STREET

OF CEDAR WOOD,

J;;,er ythingJ

';

~ • bO.

G. W. HILLMAN & CO., ; .
HD .lUElltll JOa tn 8ALB or
IIIA.NUFA.VTURBD. roaA:C()0 1
Have
on band a Jarp u •ortment or Manurao
Lnred Tob.....,. For oale on llberll Lermo.
l4

and ·£s a shoong BP 'U "I'

c:s 5
........

CITY TOBACCO ACENCY,
Bo. 108 FRONT-STREIT, !few-York.

«ommi~sioa -\ltrchaats,

I ..tCJ.bO'r O lJC1't::mnc:'

~ .9- ~

WEST INDIA PRODUCE,
BliJ.RUKL 8ALOMO>

~ PtJrtiCtJ~ J·in;l
IIJ.

Hava n a Coodtt..

From '&15 lo $>!00.

IRBY, McDANIEL &. CO.,

OBIEilfTAL,
OLD D8111JNION1
LYNCHIIIJRG, llDd
GENUINE TUBIUIIH .....A.<J•
<JO,

(Superior Make and Prime Quality;)

NEW-YORK.

•

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.;

MANUFACTORY,

133 WATER. AND 86 PINE STREETS,

'·

~.2~'Iin,

AND GENERAL

·.~

.U.SO IIUNUI'ACTUBEtlS OP TBII lllUI'I' liRANDS OF

T rttb1tqu.illos,

}lt.

JACOB HEN'KELL,-

!IACCOBOY, FRENCH RAPPBE, SCOTCH OD LUNDYFOOT SNUFFS.
:IIACCOBOY AWD FRENCJI BlroFF FLOUR.

M. & E. SALOMON,

..LIIIMII

SHUPP.

.

,' t

Lonfueo,
CGnchictfls Uoquettell.
Concha.

85 Soutb Water St., (.'bicugo. ~d!_~~ilar \"Villar.

~~
·~

•

SMOKINI TOBACCOS, CIIARS, AND PURE POWDERED LICORICE.

J.. B. (UUOIO.

I!

Ch~rrro

MANUFA.CTUBEBS OF THa OELEBBA.TED

&

FOYit

'
EARLE

H

EVERY JJJ:IIORIPTlOil, ADAPl'ED TO ALL THE DIFI'E RE NT POWE R AND llAND MACHINE!!, MAllE BY

1~1M

No. ].69 Front-street, Noew--York..

1

J . s: \Vatson ...... u
Nick Lewis ....... •·
Gr8'VC!' . . . . . . . . . . . . ~:(
Sure Thing ..... . . . t

Our Joog experieaee and ex tended JaelUttes enable as to guaran tee sati11fscilon.

SeAeral ColllDliaiOD. Kerchants,

\ 1.. 1f.
Gllln'Kinl,
Bllltimore.

*"

\j

,\Nollj::oo& .,rforour manufacture
warranted not to mildew , become musty, or sour, and to keep m all clim';.te •, a rtd bear shioment to all narts of t h e world.
or Cnrtae-c-. Plu!! nnrl
,.:o],l
nP tt pr1ceR. Ustml <l scount to the trn d P.

C.

·Merchant,

~

1 10 0 .......0
1 10 Hancock & P aylor " u

lla nktq s B rng ... .

NAPAJJOCH AXE AND mON CO.,

RAILROAD· MILLS
Tooa.eco &Cotton Factors, ·
oiiR · BRANDs="'

llfoliwz B.lLOJIOll.

1-hJ!'i;Piog .. .. :.

"

l

\ .'\

Conchita,; Coquettes,

Circula.r Pricea.

•"3r> Central St., Bo8ton.

1

IAnd re!,
Concha Rcgoll&,
Reg. Londres!
Concha R cgolta,

:

R.· MITCHELL,

A.

preo•ed . . . .. . • •'

Bfue Bel 1ofV1rgin·
lA ~ P ressed.

u

PATENT TEMPER TOB.ACCO~KNIVES,

0

New--York.

LEAF

j

~:ckn ~~r.ar~ ·son

~m(y~~~et--oo:Jtm~~~

l!I'O. M9 PllA.RL-BTBl!JET,

~

85 G. Dillal'OI'•, AA A

88

90 WATER STREET, REW·YORK.

llD ALSO

Havana

f n Fancy ....•..... . -!-

~t

'

Re~lia,

La Corona.

B. A. VANSCHAICK,
HS S.Uth Front St., Philadelphia.

M a~hattan . ::::: : ~ '' ''
Ve nus and Adonis ,

Branch House at 406 Sansom Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Plug, Twist, & Fancy Tobacco,

. ~ IJOIOa'rD8

:; "

+"

ha.nd . . :B~nd and Duty paid.

VIBGIMA TOBACCO 'WORXS

H. OAR~~zo

~. i~r:;~;n~:.:: : :

Where o'IU" Goods are sold

Vancy .. . . •. . . . . . . u H
J . GaOand . ... . ... . t "
J .'Harrcii,.AA ....
...
H
A
.. "

SEND FOB A ClRC:ULAR.

:NEW-YORK.
Liberal Advanoea made on Consignment o to oarsolves or
Correspondents In E u.rol"'.

A.

"

We als o beg to ca.ll the attention of the Trade to the vatiouo Branda of Virginia. &nd Western Plug Toba.ccos,lof which we have a la.rge stoek COD8t&ntly on

No. 43 Broad Street,

Commission

n

ID Balk, 5 lb., 1 llo.,1•2111.,an41·4111. Rap and Rale•,aad 1•4111. Pouehe..

~.er.c~~nt,;,

•.&!lt'J'.I.O'r'VBD

AA

D. C. J\11ly<> & Co..
R e·ward f11 Ioduatry

NATURAL LEAl!,
VIRGINIA •EAL,
Xx GOLDEN (JBOWN, '.
X GOLDEN (JBOWN,
· .KJLLI<JKII.'U<JK 1

SUCCESSORS TO

L. HEIDELBERGER,

u

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCOS·

GEO. W, H ELIIIE .

J . B. C a 'TU.

Clommi~t3icu

LUly of the Valley. t b xo.
Sydnor&. Anderson •' "
Morelock . ........ " "
Ayer"e..Qold Leaf . . ~ u

F . A. Swan son'• Fancy ,
in f bxL
"
" .A .oUA, •· "

~ Tobacconjsts and Commission Merchants,

196-t

JIIIGkina.

"

H

Con<:ba,
Londres,

Simaneaa.
El Aqnlla de Orb.
Tulip,
Centnry,

•

LINDHEIM BROS. & 00., .

Best l(a.terisJ and Superior Make by Self-invented· and Patented llachlnery. •

eo:DDeOf.icut Beed·l~ Wrapper of oar cnn

H

cabanas ,
Something Extra,
N. c ., and other l&mous 1111111uf&cturing point&; to
Dark Sweet Tens.
El Secret a,
wttld> tbe 11ttentlon o r ~,,....,., A..'<D CwsB BUY111t8 Is J. w. Jones.t Navy .. .. .. ... . ....... .. . . ... . t boxes. La Amoret
La Emperadora E,eni~
respectflilly solici ted.
Geo rge W . v rowls, Navy . ... .. ........... .. .. t
••
Prlnee~s Dagmere. It 5tbe,
We are oG"erin g them in. Hood ·or T ax paid , a t less Bright
T ens .. ... . ... . ............... , .. + "
''
"

OWNEJW OP THJ; XOST CELEBRATED JIB.ANM OF

.J.:c,HAa. .lPPLEBT.

Con cho Regall&,

L& Magnolia,
Oli ve Br&ncb ,

Dark Sweet Pounds.

'

.,

L& Perfection,

S tolldllrd Honey Dew,

~~

,,

Garibaldi ,

J upiter ,

~;~~-;"IRGINlA T~;:~CO WA~;:;;;;_

a. IOOTILU.

Old lieptnne,
Jolm10n'e.

Dark Sweet Quarter Pounds.

~~~~~

~

Concha Regalia,
Lon drea,
Co~ba ~&,

R eg. de Ia Reyon&.
Seed and Havana.
J!'rom 146 to ~-

Sleet&,

.

()u:r ()WD,

I

ma'!:r!':,,~~~~o~~n~~;!"~ fJ.":i?l: ~~~If. ~~',J,t· ·.: ·. :·.·.:: ·.·.::·.·.·.·. ·. ::: ·.: ·.·.·.·.: ·,: ~ bo":~·

. .. . .. .. ·- . . . ..... . . .. .
8.i
~.
•·
AA " "
J.f''rc ·H<'h • .or.Coore:c:JUtppee . . .. . ... . . .. . . .. ....... 1 00 Count Biemurck ... :~ ~
AmcriCI\D Gt.~t1c.nmn,1Scented
. ..•.. . .. . ...... 1 10 M~v ~o\· '·'<·r· . . . . . . . .. ..

~

No. 170 Water-tt.. New-York.

(&eeH~on t.o 08111., NANSO:'i

LA1IIIIoll,

oli114, •embracing Henry, Bedforil. Piftoylvan!A, Meek· · G. 0. Utiffins .... , . . .. , .. , ............. .. , • . "
lenbu.rg, fi:Dd HiUfax Counties, Va.; Uld caswell Co.,

8

Anw ri<""n, "r1ino i!>Qtpee (plain). ........ ... . . .. ..

NEW-YORK

Connecticut Seed.
If'rv1m PI to aao.

7th Regiment,
Partagas,
Tnbero8e,
b ox es La Victoria,
Mo.. Rooe,
capitol,
in F =·C addles. De
Jose Karia Viebot. _,
.Eureka
Dark Sweet Navy Half Pound!&.
Q.ulnte 'Eoeence.
Violet,
B'ANCY CAnDID, Wl'I'B XLt:G.&.18'1 AliD .A.l'PROPIIUT:E

Standard,
Centnry,
Arctic,
Otto, Herman & Co.,

&>Itdod Wllf'e Huuae, 4th CollectW.. Dialt'id, N. Y..
No. 1 RBAllG S'I'IU!Ift. •

.. .. ."' ... ...... " .....

~'·1 · J 1 t •~ t1~,"Der.1.1"1tmot.

'1 ~:

1\\~T<e\\.(u\.\'6,

:a. B . o....

~

Dt>-:n i~. "'""ine tiJtT Or .
. . • . . . . . •• • • • • • • . • . • .
I'nre Vi~nls . plain ...•.. . . , . ... ......

TOBACCO,

Gl

Sp..-,

P AL.IIrEll & CO.,

£...

IN

PLUC TOBACCOS.

. • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • 5 25 J .<;. B&Jjwi.n, Extra
Bright., t "
.. P rcmium, t
" · . .. .. . .. .. • . . .. • . . •• . 1 00 J . J . Pl'itcbett's
85
Eureka, ~; ~
. ........ . . .. ..•. .. . . 90 J .Jmm1•e .Fulle
r, . . . .

.Bbls..orJan.
) fB<'cat)oy:, ltfte'~eo:ated ...... .. . ~ - ........... . ... $ !lO

NEW-YORK

.,

...... . ........... · · · · • • · • • · · ·

Am, J ockey Club. BofU'resecd 6-ID<1 bare ....
Tbomas & Ollver,sLadyFingen, u
u
... •
Millie Fleur, 6-lnch bar .. . .. .. .. . •• ........ · ·
Pocket Pieces, a. Inch bar , •• , , •. , .• , . • •••..•••
May apple
Otto Borman If. Co. , Banana . •..•. .• • ••••. ••
R. D. llllll's Fig .... . . . ... . ...... . ..... . ... ..
Fashlt.n, soft pressed, 8-inch bar .. . ... " .••••
Frui t and Flown-s, Coil, in fancy pa>er ... . .. . .

= h&.O"teii::::·.:::··· ::::·_·: :::.. ."." ~~- to"~ !'.'e~~:ru!~~Pounds

••

CONSTANTLY ON H4ND, IN •801110 AND DUTY PAID.

TOBACCO,

::
..
"
.
caddie•
"

BriKht Pounds.

·VUELT,\ ABAJO WRAPPERS AND FILLERS OF THE BEST QUA.LITY
_p.GE Wl CKF..

From 116 to 1211·
Jbl,
Oolldl& Regalia.,
La Roe&
"
"
El Mundo,~
La Rolla ae !laiJtllgo,
Pumariega,
Qlmelia,
La India,
Reg&lia, in~.:..._
Comet.
Regalia de Ia ·~5-

::
..
"

;1r~~~t;~r~~~~~;~.~Y,~~~r: b~.~~:- f~~~~~"it~·~·~:·:·:·:·:· ~· :·: ·:·:·:·:·~·•.· : · ::·:·:~:-·-t::iii+

SNUFFS.

PAL:MER & SCOVILLE, 26 WJLUJT ST .:1

&.. PAUOL

:

CICA.RS.
New York State Seed.

t boxes

"''W\•

Navy,

:1o. !13 9ftth WilHam. 'Street,

LEAF

-

~~~beL~~::~~ <!ark ...••~: •• :::~::::: :::: : : ::::

~[il d

---- - -~-----

F F V

~

0 1<1 V!r..,rm.o,
~
" . . . . •• . . . . • . . . . . . . • .. 2 70
T• bac IFreTKlah!,"l·""· papers .. .. .. . . . . . . ... .. .... l 10

HAYANA SEGARS

,Com.m\.'6'6\.ol\. .

Botti--.
All Snn1Js, "1th the exception of Amerl~ Gentle·
man, Demlg ro, and l'ue Vil'glnla, in1 and t lb. bottles;
pounds, $ 10 p er doz.; halls , IS per doz.
American Gentleman, De mlgro, and Pnre V lrg!nla:
pounds., 1 12 per d oz.; haifa. 16 per doz.
a;ir All t he Yel knv Snulfs ln cans, $5 per doz.; half
cans, $3 per ·doz.; "JWWI'ter, f2 per doz.
BltadderJt.

ft
·medium ar..l'ODg. . . . . . . . . ... 1 m

( W i.&h l l lnttl'&tltd."Lab&h.)

ASSORTMENT .OF

of-,

Scoteh Salt, old Btyle ... . . . . ... : . . : . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..
90
EXtra Scotch ne w article for dippmg .. . ·• ·......
90
High T O&IIt SCOtch (salt) ... . . ... . .. .... . .. . . . ·..
~
Fresh Scotch, for dlpJ>Ing. . .. ..... .. ...... . . • · .. · ·
!lO
Irish High T oast, or Lnndyfoot. ... .. . ... .. . . ....
90
All Snuffs in half barrels and kegs, 1 ct. per lb. extra.

d b.
85

CoroMt, 1'll'l"ong, 8 e>:. pope111. , .......... . .. .. .. . 1'7 50

Importer_. o.mm•eton Kerch&Dt of

l!ll-ro co nnTB,

:ARTICLE~.

Leaf Toba.eco ancl C~

Whit~ P116, l!ghtonnd mild . .. . .. --··· · ··· · , ......
40
1'. L m f,
••
"
. .. . . . . • • . • ...... ...... ...
35
Gnl<l lhli<t, ~•
···· · · -· · .. ·· · ·•·- · ·• • ••
80
All! <>f'lho ·al>ove Braads;l-n l bbls., ·1·ct. per lb.
extr~; 'in t::.egs,~ cta. per lb. ex tr&.
.
•·
~ fn s lb.'CI~th Jlllles,.wltb Fancy Label , same
La Viriato. '
pricc~i1': bulk . I n llb. and·-j B&ie a) !l eta. ext ...
Ll:L Palma (Ha, ·aua)
Century
u
We also k eep ou baud Black Tobaccos of allsize"S a nd · E. B. P ete ..... . ... ..... . ... .. . . .. . ..........
:...,- ih.r new .l Jn.n d, ·Y ACD,. <mUB , ls made from the
fitH~:·•f. ·:.-h}!ini& a..caf that can be , rocnred, aJ:¥i iS the grade•. <l(Yirginl&,Wcst.em.·ana Northern m anufacture. Ym~th 's Delight. Lon g Tens . in 1\ncy, . . ,.... cad~!""·
Imported
The
following
ar:c
some
.of
oar
.leading
brands
:Standard
Long
Tens,
in
fancy..
.
..
.
...
.
.
.
.
.
.
raddiee._.
b(•ol.t ~ ul • €1 ng Toh1l>eCo in the COU\t ry.

M. R. PEARSALL,

(liT-lTB)

Of

Fancy Bright Totaccos,
"' t 110x 11" Ain> cAn1I118.
Jonnle Reb, Rough and Ready T>dt , .. - ....
Old Dominion "
.:·
::
:: .. . .....
J . M. Co!iDJ{ton,
,
... .... .
Cable Cml.F oll, 1~inch T-rtst .. . .... .. . . ....
F. A. Swan son' s, fancy 12-ID? Twi' , .. . . • . • .
Lnllclooo Chew Twist ................ . .......
La Pinta T~at . . , . . . . • • . . • • . • • . . .. • . . . . • .. . .

Bbl!J.

vr-

. TOB~OCO.

A LABGE

!crPYork.

•LA llOB.Alli'l'O,*"

u

AND

<!tomm'-siDa \ltrtbaat•,

LEAF

r•""''

ShorUI , composed o
,
onr b etst'Ch ew i ngs$j 00
All of t£e above Brands,
In 16 oz ., 8 oz., 4 oz., and
2 o:r.. p&p,ll!'@, ·aam e pnce as
in bulk.

i\la[!dalen,
u
.u ve ry mild . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 00
Yer by's Qld Domlnioo, bri~~t... . . . . .. . .. . . . .•• .
SO
Pol'c Vlr;£lnla Leaf,
. • . ..... • . . . . . . . . • • • • •
75
Rose I.,eal',
" . •• . . • •. . • • . . •. . . . •
65
:-;tar oftbe W est, medium" . ... ........ .. ..... .
55

IMPORTERS 'OF

0:. REISMANN & CO.,

JHHD- Pin• and CMla.r

PIPES, .AND SMOKERS'

J!!! 1b.
~l b .
~~\1;:.~~-~~~-S~I.t.":: :: :·. ::: ·.::: : : ·. ~
:
Long Smol&g ..... · ' ~0 82 St. Ja,.<>o . ... .. ... . . . . ~ 26
No.l
"
···· · 80 Mild,No. 2 .........
25
.Prf.efi of Jara, net..
Mixed "
. . .. . . · 26 1Cut SIA!mo. . . . . .. • . .
25 Hall gallon , !lO <Jte.; one gallon, 80 eta.; two gallons, 40
1 bbl•. 1 oeL perlb.•extra, kegs 3 eta. per lb. extra, 16
cUI.; lhree gallono, 66 eta.; fonr gallons, 66 cUI.
oz., s oz., 4 oz., and 2 <0z. papereredueed to bulk'prtces.
P A &'I'JCULAB Noncx.-Wnen jare are ordered packed, t he paekages wUI be tbarg\ld extra.

Stcsta.

178 Water-St-reet, New- York,

H. .1. lbcnt.

lL r£ A179if
ilf~i~ ~ @l~
'
PEARL-STREET,

Oantury ($100 ll&Ok· .
cd in t his Brand
dally) .. . ...... . .. $10'00
7•81'1
Cavendieb...... . {
aud
6 00

Yacht CiaO, very brll!"t, Vlrxtnla . .. ... ....... .. ..

.&Ahrancea made cm.Consigmnents to Messrs. W. A. & 0. ltax:well & Co., Liverpoo

TO B A C C .O
80 li'BOl!I'T-BTBEET, NEW-YOBK. ·

·

Cranlllated . Sme'klng. Bl>l•.

BEEKMAN-STB.EE.T,

q.L

l f - .l'ttwl,

~

~Qtt~a ~a~tQJr~~

IJ2

GJ::NI:BAL COMMISSION MBBCIIANTS,
1 . Ha".nov~ Buildings~ Hanover · Sq11:are., New York.

A" Manulaccurc rt of

•

•

'Bbh.l

ROBERT L •. MAITLAND &. CO.,

Commission Merchants

HAVANA

IMPORTERS OF

Wholel&le Dealen in all kinds

SNUFFS- Continued.
Yellow S..u:lf•·

Bblo.

.,., ••·
I1Dprov•d Shorts, com-·
posed .o f our best
cbew!ngs. . ...... . 50
~ Allth1l aboVe brands
· l bbli! 1 ct per lb ex·
l~-a, and lit ~<P-is, 3 cte: p er
lb extra

Cut Smoking.

llleG-180 '

DE

·

Fine Cut ·- chewtng- In. Fdll-and ~pers.

·~ana Jtgar~ an4_1.obatto.
•

T

Havana and Domestie Cigars, Lear, Chewing, aad SMkiag Tob..,.

fthewing, Jmoking ~obaccos, & Juaffs, &!talers in ~lug lobaccos &~igars,

Fine Cut 'Ch·ewmg-In Bult.

11!4. W A.TEB-STBEmT,

1

-y~:n.::s:-

MANUFACTURERS OF

HAVANA TOB.ACCO,

B. & D. BENRIMO,
''uunbtdDu ~ttthnnt~ ,

Uld HOME "UBlJ.

:N:IIn7V

P. & G. LORILLARD, t6, t8 & 20 Chambers St., New York,

MclLw.u.a & Oo.,
of Pek>rabu.rr, VL

83-611

:a:n.<>..a.::o a'T:R.B:mor.

79 GJavie1· Street, New Orleans,
And 321 PEARL S"Tr?EET, and 34 and 34t BOWERY, NEW YORK,;

~LIBERAL CASH AUVA.l\TC1!l8 ~AU"F. 0 1\T C'!O'NBTGNl't'I''EN'l'B.

l!lo. 130 Pea rl-street .. . . . • . . NEW·YOBJL

TA••• ..

LJCHTEliSTEJN BROS1 & " 0 ,J

-&a

FOR THE "M. & M." BRAND

Certifloatee of the MORRIS .. M. & M." BRA NO will be shown from the leading manufaoturera In ,Richmond, Lynohburg, Petersburg, Danville, Va., Brooklyn, St.
Lollis, Louisville, Covington, Pittsburg, Canada, Australia, and California.

l'roduee

Or ilfEBC!lA!IDISE G-IINIIBALLT.

M.£•,• A
u.L,
oJ Pc te r t1hnr~. V&.

General Commission Merchants,

GUMS, BEANS, OILS, HAVANA SUGARS, ETC., ETC.

GJ!lliiEBA"L

PURClU ~ E

.AND

LIQUORICE PASTE.

34- Beaver Street,

·'·

Tobacco and Cotton Paotors,

F O R, THE SALE OF

u. s.

IMPoRTER AND soLE AGENT IN THE

TANNAHILL, di.ciLWAINE & Oo.,

A.ND

New-York.

COTTON, NAVAL STORES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

:fttu.cganfs,

NO. 40 BROAD-STREET,
t'i-149

Pearl-street~

l"tt!ERC H A I'~T

COMMISSION

Tobacco & Cotton Factors
~tntral ~ammissi:on

BRY AI, WATTS· A CO.,

·HENRY M. MORRIS,
99

NORTON, SLAUGHTER & CO.,

DICIIJlOR. & . WAJ'DLI.

ClUB. P. TAO.

JOBII BBY.I.I!.

Merchants~

New York Commission

LEAF.

148 WATER STREET,
. NEW-YOBX.

IEUDEOKER BIOS., Blmr;JIOID, VA. I
And other ......n-Jr:n.o-.. BWmd&.

•
TOBACCO

T-HE

.6
l!liJUabdp~ia
B. T. W

IILJL vuTBRLilll.

M~lnfr.t.cm:J'BD

Cincinnati 3bvtttism -- ...,.

llALTIJlOlLE ADVDTISEKDlS

l.l.'bllrrtistmcnts

A. H. THEOBALD,

lT~ l1LEl5.

LEAF.

U»u.J.LK& g

8PANIIIB: AND DOiriEBTIO

Leaf Tabacco, · CheWilli Tobacco, Sootf,

IN 1887. .

ESTABLISHED

.·

OP J.LL DJIIIa <6

TOBACCO, FIRE, AND MARIR INSUR • •.CE COMPANY
OF Cl:NOlNJrA'l'I, OHJO.

--:o:--

Ollloelza

,
.
.,
. i\!llB~t~~ ~ ®~lAI~,
Leaf ~~~ Manu~actu~d Tobacco, · No. 201 RAcE-sTREET,
'

.. ·

. Don;testic and
1..

I

Segars.

Im.por~d

_.Depot fQr lL Wlllraa I:] Clp.'• :BaJUmoro

..:;kiDr To--.
' WM. EISENLOHR,

. d S
B d d W -. h
Untte
tates
on e
are ouse.

W"

DEALER IN

C~nsig~ers can,forward their stock) with:ut .prepaying the

AND

MANUFAOTUREB OF OIGARS,.
137 South Tenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

B:&

.

a. a. lU.ftL

co .•

RINALDO SANK . &

Deutscher Rauchtabak,
AND OTHER CHOICE. BRANDS,

•

BALTIMORE,

Leaf, Fine-cut, smoting Tobacco, • SClan.

~4r"' "~ I

No. 47 North ..Water St. a ad No. 48 North Delaware Avenue
e!IITBTt:UJYb

Mannfactllred Tobacco and Se[ars,
t,. 0 202 w PRAT1-sT
•
•
!.,
• I,

N~:ss;:;;·· P;S~~~~A.

'

.

PHILADELPHIA., PA..

.&oun ... ,... uu: or

JtJitMISSI8N MERCHANTS, Manufactured
Leaf Tobacco,
0 tt If, Water«., A II& "·Delaware-are.,
No. 61 So'lltR Front Street,
IlL L DOHJ.M,
...
•t
PHILADELPHIA.
T. TAn'T,
n
.&.RTUUR R. I'OUGBU.U.",

PHILADELPHIA.

11~IO¥Y HI.88.

6, W • TAYLOR,

'r.AYLOR'S

, Coomm\.M.~o~

~~t-\'e~~'\\.\Y>

. .D W'B:OL8S.l LK DIU.LIAS Ill'

LJD.a.. .&.1\JD li!IA.I!JUFAC'l'URlilD

· Tobaccos, Segars, Etc.,

CELEBRATED

roboooo, and see.....

a-- of ()om,.. ..,...er.et,

LEWIS BREMER & SONS

SoleA.-ttorlheCelebr•led
J'lne-eut, 1.n rolu.

JOsEPH SCHROEDER,
L::~~::~~=~ed

IUOINOR, M'CAMMON & 00.,

GeneralCommissionMerchr.nts.

•. ..~,5

.....IBICit WILU!!B,

LOUIS GIESKE & CO.,

-~ trt"'auto!,
•
ltl

.&1m,_,_..

~ rp ID a~ .. Ita...
IAI 1:1! ~lit~ U ~ ..

Ill ~a~
~ l:t. it If'

B.!.LTIJII[ORE,

md''D.}lll' RR.«

PHILAD...,.LPHJ

~IU'.U.:a..uuu>

. ,_,

A

·· ------

Jlliscrllanton.s. ·

· ·
h
- -- - - - - -- -Mere ants, ,.....,.LIIOOU.
•ons ..ooa&.
,......,_,.•.,.
~ S, & J, MOORE,
BEMIS & ABBOTT,
J.EAF AND liAB1JFA<n'URED TOBA.OOO.
'"'
• •
~
3'1 H. Watc~-st..· &-38 N. Delaware-ave.
T o a Ac c o
vom.-m'-"'"'~~~
••llB\~;~t-"e'"~""\"',
~N~~~~~~J..d
PHILAD.EI.PHIA. Commission Merchants,
TOBACCO
L

~ ~

T 0 11 A C C 0

n~

107 llorth Water·atrl,et,

Ooa-

e!".!.'"!~,~-~~,::.~t."•• """"·"wl•houl.r:•
BURGESS & BRO.,

SEGAR :MANUFACTURER,
Leaf and

Tobac'co,

TELLER BROTHERS,

PDILADBLPHl.A.

13(}-181

UNITED

srATEs aoNoED wAREHousE,

•

.

MICHAEL WART"AAI' Av,
OB.AOCO
.IU..a..&.'
28 Atlanlic·st., Brooklyn,
......A.A:'
.a.
t.o
· s ,.EN Grth
~Thi:a ds S_
Tobacco &General Commission lcrckant, Fine·Cnt ;;;;I> ...~ts:O~;: Tobareo
.,. .'EW A'EW

• O. II •#

r
treet,
PHILADELPHIA.
XEYSTOD T.OB.ACQO WOB.X:S.

. G.. A. GREENLY &

co

,. .. unoruoiaaa or

oRr'ENT.A:L·fr:NU'FF ·\iVo&K's:
8

A. RALPH & CO., .

·•

Plaih and F:ancy Smoking

-r·0 D ~
• c co
.
J
., Woe. 25 & 27 !"orth heutieth street._
Ol'nCZ. 4f , . . Fatm-•trett

PHJ:L~Tio1~L,

BOLDIN ol WAllT!dJ.X,)

101 !l.lflterSt.aad 106N.Dtlawan-ne.,
PHILADELPHIA.

0

No. I OIS

A!i'.,~;!~;,~hJJadelp"-.,

~oTcn, Rmn,

AND

nccoBOY

~UPBRIOR

BNUJJS.

or unv
QUALITY.
Cli.RD.-The aubllcrtber baYlor acted ul!aperlnteDdent.lor aeTeraJ yeareln the manuf.cture or Garret\ 'a Sootflh
&111', gu&Taateel the tra.deanar1lcle tkegeuulne<"ua'\t.l

'J.:.B.OlD.A8 J:J.~~~· . ofs:~;caaaolbeourpuoodlathlaconn>1_. R~P.'.:l.

10-125

"nYTT.I.

__ro8..AOCO,

8NUFF, BEGABS, ETO.,

.

Ioa. 4'14 ·ud 103 ll. Becond-st.,

liS Uld lH lioblHt.,

'. .-.. ~eu.•~~H~·:~LP~

ir.

rr

TOBAC.co AGENCY.

.roHN

1

~109

.AndaSuperiorLWldyfootlaualf:

'it

c:-H:ERMAN,

(&c ..... r 1o Bermlll.t H&J),

Manufacturer

of

14 West Front-st.,

"'""..,

.....OPA.OTO . . . . , .

'

Flae-ent

,..alla'IJ'
•· BrO.,
.,-c..

8

N'O. 62 East TMrd Street,

11011

THORNTON, .POTTER & CO.,

Nos. liS and 117 WeetFront-street,
•

cmcnmATL o.

ll.&.!'l t7F~Tua&al

HA~NA & co.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

DETROIT, MICH.

LOVISVILU ADVDTIDJ[BBTI;

Manarac~urersor&beoa.am.,.PUIIW>laodolber

«ouington
I- T.IULLJTu.

or

~btltrtistmtnts.

... u.-LLim.

w.J,l>,_

Kenton Tobacco W{IJ'ehouse,
J. T. SULLIVAN & BRO.,

-=-===-::--------------NEVIN & MILLS

Choice CbetrlllrTobeccoL

FIVE BROTHEB.S TO'D•CCOWOB.D

~rn~DS

Cincinnati. 0.

roB
A·ccoN Is Ts,
M~.:r:9~!~~~.,;rrt~~!S,
112 & 114 Joodward-8fCBUll,
'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""'""""""'l"'""""""-

iLL

No. 18 Hammond-street,

...... _...,.,.,...

~liWJJJJ

or

PLUG,TOBACCO,

JDttroit '2\'btJtrtistmcats.

CELEBRATED

CINCINKJTI, OH.IO.

W

,U

B.:w.... Raooond.Eim,

.BA.LTlMORE, Md.

IW

Plug Tobacco, Snuffs &Cigars,

. . . . , . :h·lt ...... 1\-.,1 "--"--.U

ll tt
.t- J1.

aafl s'moklar

· TOBAGGfO~

, ~ ,

"

«JbewiD~
PU~U8

, ....... uur.

IULL.IT.

"""·.....

wuoLESALl! DBALllliS IN

No. 49 Soutb CbarJe8 Street

0.

l.ari!O Wl"'k' of M....,n Co. Out.tln:t and Set&r Ltaf· alao
OLio l!ee<I·Jeaf a!W&)B on hand in lo"' "'•llll buy..s.' [lVS '

""'

.
@Vouu. Jttd ~taf ~obatto,

Oinciunat~

'f'. L ll'be8.

SPEN§ IROJH£RS & CO.,_

co.,

-.

.oaau
IJdpeeUoa ••• ....
tlo•
., •hllloa ...._.

Jo::.:c':."wa;••na, au..,,.....,

'

•

PLUG TOBACCO,

'

EDWA.BD GAUAIID,Jr., Proprleter.

N7'i-~913 :hird-atreet, Louisville, Xy. :;:o;;..;;.::·)TOBAC::r:::;;A:ClH. SffiCHIUSSELIAJ,•···-rl~
ll
I M. LEOPOLD & CO.
O:BY.
IAHqfiA~MoU~r.•
BAGGING AND ROPE,
(1t
'
• THOMAS K, BOGGS
llanuf...:\areroftboCbol..oSIIr&Ddoof
.lud allldnclaof lolanufaotared Tobacco,Cot•onY&n~a,
Dtnmbisiou manthants,
•~•unC.u...
ltl•DII or
I
p LUC TO.B AC
. co
;:.~~· AJOnla for tbo oelel>t-ale<l braada of Swokl R
.&l!J>WHOLJI!W.B DUloDI..
PIug a~d Twist
Greenup-street, ·~--x,.
'
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS;
...
b
Lone Jaolt,
Golden Shower,
.I 16 l'llain•8tr--•, Lo••-vnle, ••y.,
.a, 0 . &COQ•

Tobacco and f'otlon Factors

Golden Leaf,
Cherokee,

Rooe,
Bt&r, etc., etc.

No. lOIIIIAI•·STB.BET, lletwND 3d

..,.,..

~4th,

Cigars.

[74-1~6

anufactared Tob.eco.

lW!IUJO'AO'rUREJIO

~

PRANCKE & ELLER,
TOBACCO

OP

The Choicest Fine Cut

CHEW~G

& S:MOVTVG
A.La

TOBACCO,
LOUISVILLE,

XY.

EDWARD PEYNADO & CO.,

Merchants,

217 K&tn·meet, bet,....a ?th &lid Bth.

eommw.y,"~o~

sa.g J :m.
.

DE;..;~:;~-a.venue,

AIlJII &

"U, B. TO:BACJOO WORKS."

•

•

~

IYI .

JAME~ ADAMS a ~co \1
•I
Fine-cut Chewing and Smoking T ·a··li'OBUCTIJU&ti.AUI>C
__C,. Q0- .
G. B. LICHTENBERG,
IU~CUCTcaoa OP

TOBACCOS '

1

...,

I

.. ;'o"i";;;;c~o"i.'i'i
~~ ~~46 Conzres ..... t., EB8t,
.

'

SNUFF & CIGARS,·,
No. 201

J, ROSENFIELD ._ BROS,, •. a.w.• ou_....
a.

23 and 89 Jetrer-n ·ave., Detroit,

•,_

wa•hlngtoa-~•t. ~--~ J

RIJPP.I.I.O. 1'1. T.

DETROIT, IUCB,

~\~t-n\\.~~\y,, TOBACCONIS'rS,

Yor the. oale and purdluo of allldnclaof Leat'l'obaooo.

~BD

-

_.

-

]

""~u.aou.,

F. C. W. GEYER & SON.
CIGAR AND

Havana Cigars, FI·;:!~uo: :~~!~~~o. JLI!f i®l!((@ BlEltT,
Dllt!ICT I)IPQRTIIRS

.t.JII>WHOLa.lLBDIW.DD

LOIJISVII.LE, KY.

Colleg.BJ.oek, l'lo.S2 B. Third-st., Ba:rrilburg, P&.
A.pD& tar P. W. l'elper•• Celebra.ted. Baltimore Ou.\, Dl')',
&Ddot.her8moklng Tob&cco. lmport.edand DomeeLieLeat
Tobaoeofv.rnbbedoa re&BonableteriBI.

P&riloular altenUOD g\You to \be purchlae aod oal;of

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

"" "" eo

317 &

...

Heinsohn & Doveyt

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Commission

..,

~ Pa~1•lar attention paid to the purcbaoe or Lea!

leaf an d ManufacturedT0baccol

l'lo.

2118
_

eo---u

WUOLI8JJ.8 .DULXU..

·-- d·

or ......

CELDU.TID

:!: ~cprlcea.

Kaiu-aUeet, ben..K" 8\IL u4 7th,
LOtJISVIL'L'B,

~- JOD~

JUXCUCTO&UB

._u onlen ftom &broad carertaU, e:zeeuted. at lU loweet.

w
alargelot o!CholeeuaYaDaBran

347 &nd 349 llflain·atreet,
BVJI'JP A. LO. N. Y.

""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!
=

E. HEYMANN & co:. MEMPHIS TOBACCO EMPORIU M. Fine-Cutting Leaf Tobaoco. ~· "!~.:, !:·.u~~I::LCl~~E~zn.. ~ __11~~'--ra_cn_s_t_'2\_b_u_tr_tis_tmm
__
ts_._· SMITH BROTHERS.
~cmm~sioa lltrthaut~,
E. ACKERMANN, 8J!k ~;v;~t~~e: l&rge ud well·l!elected ;ru.,..r..e&a•ed•ndLaboll•dt• ••d•u>~ow•~
JOSEP!o!!~~a & ~··
:&ranur.cturen and Dealer• Jn
....., uroaTUS o•
. .
- " ' OB.t.8. o. MBNGliL • co.,
Kuoa and OWen County Cutting Leaf, ll
WBO~ UTES.
=
,.... ... ,..... .A ~ -=::1 Leaf '1' 0 b a c c 0
.
Put up expre88ly for the trade. Cutters In want ~
lho lr&de ..~ wholesale j>rlcel Oil Seed Lilaf, ant SDanish Tollacco, CiiBll,
""-' ... .;..:.-..&.a. ~ ~'
' ~Baf, lannfactared, and Fine-Cut TobaCCII of tine stock will dowell iogiveus a. call. Orders ~n-toD...... Ollleea nd oampleroomo,
I

FOREIGNANDDOMESTic' . •

ManufaCtUred
te ._.
iiiiU

S!IG-AllB

LEAF TOBACC(·

... ""'

,

l<ICUO~~~(
LEAF TOBAOQOS,
T
b
M
.r.
t
OIIOIIQB... "'"c.. -1. ··UT~
JOHN ~!!!~,.~.BROS.,
o aooo aDU1a0 urers,
Greenup..tree&, eo~.K7.
GEO. w. WICKS & co.. Vll'lflnla, Kentucky.' and IIIIIOSOUJ'l
193 a.nd 196 JefieTBQll-&VIIIlUe,
MOOKLAR t•Aceo FACTORY,
.
US. &nd€4 War•h-• for Cotlotl. and 1'obaCOQ

5th DISTRICT, XENTUCXY.

...

(S....,._r

BA.LTIMOB.E, MD.,
.Huafae\~mn ot all kladt or

U• S, BONDE1;) WAREHOUSE,

"'

W'holeNle D eai.M'S ...

•

;DKMUl~~~c~

~oux BRA.... llrl,
..,..
- - t.o BR.I.ltUI & BROTHERS,

un, Mm.

Plro\ OolloeUoa Dlndet, PeiUIBJivanla.

• 00.,)

~~~l~;n~ u~r~~ ~~fA~n~~l!~~~~

rdlna~e<

PHIST.EB & .BRO., Proprlet81'11,

G. KERCKHOFF & CO,'

-

OP •LL

Rerero to-nrstl'la>inuainank. Om&ha,Nebruka;J. IIL
:II<Uurwiel< & w ., Orn•li&, Nebraska: Pol&lld a: Palrlck,
Nehm•~<•: J . w. Boot!• & Son~,&. Loots, Ko. ;
:N;!of.:/.;
ion, Brokers, New-Yur kt 0 . WeU., Haritonl, Conn.; W. 8.
'lantoon &So u,Pro•ldence, R. I.; J.A..Dodd .tOo., Boo-

'""h•,

: PactOIT 1 1921 Callowhlll Slreel,

-.....-------··......::..p.:.:.h.:..:.lla=d:::::~lphla.
...
CBu..l.o" .. Tl!LLRR, ANATHAll

M~~~'::red

SNUFFS, PIPES, ETC.

Manufactured and LeafTob.acco,
No. 273 Main-street, betwoeu 7th a.nd 8th,
. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Succeuoratol'IOCK, WICXB 4:

~
'
Fa. rna m- s t r e: :)t 9
OIIIAHA, NEBRASKA.

Bo:tllaaal Cor. Third and RaCs Bta.,

,I'.Y.Wi.lliams&Oo.'a QlobeTobacooWorka,"
.4! 101J'l'B DBUWA:BE·AvBinJE,

'

S E G.AR.S.
.
p 1· p~'DE S'

J' .AJl.4:ES D.ALEY"o

,wmm·ission Merchants,
Wm.B.MIIoDD.'s'~~Works•,"
"

.

PHILADELPHIA

82-114

~

1'0 & TBI IMIPitCTJO!i UD COlllfJMIO. SUB 01'

UNVBBZAGT

w YO.URTD l'lllllllol 00,

Buooeuon

0-61

NO. 1111 WES'l' l'R..&.'l'T-S'l'BEET.

• oara••mo•

·Comm1ss1on

wd!~:\J,Te;tu88~aTII! -Daow.un:noll!IB.

1

•

MOMENTAL CITY TOBACCO WORKS

r.

.............

SCHULTE &: BAGLEY,

m

DOMES'.I'IC

No. 51 Walnut-st., Clnolnnatl, 0.

•

GEO.

•

1

lll ~ ~ V~ lD AIt C@J~ T: obacco ~ge11.ts,

TOBACJCO P.I.ClTOB,

90 Lombard-street,

KERCKHOPJO'.

-

ounr-J.,..,-s- or

~OBA£fln - Uln

lio. .76 Main.St., below P~l,
CI.CINNATI, 0.

..!l~~.~~ ..
E•tabluloed ttnder C'lty 0
in 186T. .All
H. WIL.IPU'I:S & . co.,
Wheeler Tobacco Warehouse,:

(DO.

-

J~coo.'W-.

•

'14-v~

L. NEWBURGH,

(O.. door .,..., of Bxchaore-plMe,)

,

. COMMISSWN MERCHANTS,

N.Y. BranchLeafTobaccoWarehonre.
liiPOJt?.U .1ND DBALD

t-2- 144

'

'111ADQ
IN. JU11I vt~
...,
LEAF TOBACCO,

A u c T i o N sALEs I>ArLY.

J.ND

0
°
igars and Leaf Tobacco, and other
.
Smokers' Artl'cl"•,

Cincinnati.· Ohio.

-.---

PLD_G

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

SPANISH &

1

S. LOWENTHAL & CO.,

lfuee~

, ciNcUINATI, o1aao.

1

h

ee~ D ~~LmBMOand
Brler Plpee, .1
.,...
&BBS' J.B!ICL~,
53 WEST 'FOtJRTX STB.EET.

~IP~

CASEY & WAYNE, Proprietol'tl,

L. W. GUNTHER,
~ o.

M

'VV .A.:Ja.~~O'C'&:JD,

.... DEPOT-with G.o.n., Ax .1> I!:IJOIILD, N.i.. 1'11
and 1'111 Water..treet, New-York.
11.a

co., ...

·sEG~SANDTOBAoco
J.n4Importera ot
,

J u•z• s. wnN E.

lfoa, 100, 102, & 104 West Flont

~ '

NEW•YORK BRANCH." .

KROHN, FEISS '

Inspection and Leaf Tobacco -

lmporte" of and Dnle" In Clga..,
Pipes, Snutr-boxea, sto.,
NO. 28 BARRE•STREIET,

•

lllerohlnta.

" M 0 RRI8 "

E. W, DUKEHART & SON,

TuciDE&twomANcii3.

B.ROA!~.~~~*!i1;rEwaitl(.

"'""'

DI.Yt.dlf~

':llo. 121 Weat Lombard Street,

No. 39 North Water Saoet,

---v

'!IIIII'
AND-~UFF

M

CIG-ARS, PIPES, &o.,
No. 46 W.BIJX LOM.BABD SXBEET,

Newark, ll. 1.

CA . D MAt-'UrAcruRERs. ·.
t L WELL , ~.E \V·JEI~SEY

m

~Jutttttt« ~ ftbiHft

!

_ _ __:..::;:.(J(l'f:.:::(J'N:..:..:•.a.=n,!:.::·o.
11

u =s n. cA."EY.

~tauufattu~ed aad ~eat ittbatto-, · Jlnaf\in_g &Importen
~htwin!JI lobattos,

OONSrJ.NTLY ON BAND.

374 Broad Street,

~iUt-JIII'Ut
""'·

"co.,

J. RICHARDSON

T••

O>nstnrftry OB hmft & large assortment of CONNECT·
JCill', OIIIO, and PII:NN8Y.LVANIA 8EI!O-LEAP TOn-1GI
_IUCOO, also ~A.VA.NA aod YAltA. TOBACCO.

LSA1 ,TO~ACC08;

OUIOIIl!IA'I'I, 01110.

...,...
~ .......... G ~~ .,_ .,_~

0
"""'S "".r

j

....
T
R
t
...,.. 0 · 39
ace-stree i

O:FF~C:If .e IIXO:IpfBOOM:II,
47
VINE s T B E E T ,

(()

I

· D,......,... nr
' · e J
OmO,KENTUOKY,lUSSOURI,&VIBGIIIA.

C,C),&fha.

e•••••••••

pr) Llberal ad......

J. Richardson. G. W. Bishop. W . B. Ha.ight.
11, S, BOJIDBD W.I.REHOUSE,

®4JUUldJIJdOI

All Kl d r LEAF TOB
n 8 0
ACCO

M'lQlf!h~.i~J!!Uf.Q.~N.
'1;0.1:5.4-000

~

CINCINNAT'-

...,

Commission lVJ.erchant,

Lea.t'Tob~r&oeived onCommfaaion.

1.0011 GI.....

waoLElim DIJ.tU 15

'

sa., Ballbnore.

CENER~~

CAMPBELL, LANE & CO.,
lonisnilit '2\~tltrtistmtnts.
,Tobacco . Warehou~e, ln!ernal Revenne]ondedWarebouse TOBACCO
& SEGAR ~~uc"p::"~·~b.rg.v..
g~~.;:~~;~~,
322 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHitAMLPHU.

.

No. 19 German

81

can forward their Tobacco in Bond with====-=--'-"ou"t R.::.:•_P.._r"'_a_th_._o_ov_em
_m_•.::.:nt....:Ta.J:.::::::..
. --

.~~tJ.ertisements.

FOREIGN and MANUFACTURER of

Michigan

,u-17

....,.!!!!!!!!1!...,..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!....,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""' Manu~turero

PHILADELPHIA.

Rose Bud

Bli.I.TIIIIOBB.
or ~lud

81 EXCHANGE PLACE
Third door .&ut of &utlt &.,
'
'
BdL'l'EMOBE.

-W-.,A
- -.-B-RI-N-TZ--IN__G__H-OF_F_E_R,

l!lo. 13 llorth Sixth-street,

eJ .._.. 'Jl'lilr44&., Ptkuadelphla,

•

t

JOHN T. JOHNSON • . -

Ohio Leaf lu'"t~' IJ~mt~$

Be

•.

~rier1 ot ll!leer.ch&uJ'llfl'W!r~

•

Baltimore, MeL

BALTIMORE, M.D.

'oaumb ~ion ~tr.clumt, Pine Domestic Cigars.

:an-.o Aplta ~ Oeamealicut Seed·

Md.

COMMISS~:r;o,!!~!CHANTS,

0 1'11:•
Conatant1y on hand • l&fle QU&Dihy or Leaf, Smokln,r

Nttllark

JOHN DOUGLASS,
TOBACCO

or

SPUNNROLL
" P L u a
T o B A oo o•
127 PENN-sTRUT..
Pl&tttb

1TlfiTBD I'UTD BONDBD W&UHovsE.
CO.~

SEGARS
94 Lombard-Street, <neartia-ht.l

'

------------------~~--

"II IIiled Stales lllonded. W areho u•e,

BOYD, FOUGERAY &:

LEAF T~BACCO,

i~lBal~~~ a~~~~~~.

'

.· A. & R. Armstrong, To~acco Commission Merc~ants,
TOBACCO
W;J(, C, PE&..n:.

1dD4a of

or

Pittsburg, l'a.

IIIUUU01'VRJIR

I

BECKER&"
--...maDBROS.,

a..

T 0 B A c c0

1

lblt,mn-.c

CollllaotlJ 08 hu• a tarp

.
No. 333 LIBERTY-STREET

DOHAN & TAITT,

JrU(III X. BOrD.

. AND nuLBBSm

IOL

DIU&

Le:!~C:~~~o~

1,"' ....,.

~8TBDJ'l,

1'-98

WDOL.CU.LI DJ:.U.D UC

61

~tl"tnp OUII,

...... uuomn

Tohacoo and General Commission Merchants,

---.:..

I MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
:No. 41

I.

. nomEsTic""ANo sP.ANisH

Comm 'ss'lOll, Merohants

s. w. G~tL.
CHRISTIAr. AX.
G
w
GAIL
~-A.v
•
•
~
-,
LEAF TOBACCO,

sMOKING AND cHEWING Tcucco,

IDitcd .States .Bonded W?f8110nse, First CollectiOD District, . Pennsylvania.

JNO.

'

G. H. BOLENIUS,

.t. \up otock of Olp1t altr•J• on hand.

, COURTNEY; WOODWARD & CO.,

t

·,

202

·JOHN DUDDY & 00.,

~

mGDT.

EGGERT, DILLS & 00.
{S..ocelilors to WilL IIGGBRT,)

............... . . . . _ ]

6~~7 u. B, BONDED WABEB:OUBE.

Baltimore_, M~ ,

f1

Pouches, Bnulf-Boxea, etc.,

0

• •·••

awu.-

~-F~~hvtl>

•lnsBU"R.O. "PA

SPrttto! . .J.,.,.,.......tl""";a!JI ; ti
• 1\.nd!whol!l!lala 4oa.lor in Domestic o.nd Imported Seg&ll, SnUff,Jiria.rwood a.nd Moeracharun
_ __
Pipea, &ud Smoken' Article• of every description.

J OBll Dmt.

BaJ&haore.

a-.

•

M. . .,.uF'Ac·:ru·RN
1
ana
Smoking Tobaccos, «:nhautr QGommission ittrchants, .....
J. A. P. GLORE & BROS.,

II. F. PAIILJift,

GEORGE :BLUMENSCHEIN,

•

J.ett£ ttn'll- Bannfa.dur.eb ~.abact.Q
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

;_' Jl

----~.~~.
a.
oa
~

Cincinnati.

Laer~l ad~ancu-;,. aomlcnment. .

"

-.uo-

•

~it~.w~~~t:w'.t.aD.

W 1/J., A BOYD & 00.1

~~1'

CINCINNATI.

Bonded Warehouse No. I,

No. 46 Wa.lnut-etreet,

_._..._ _ .lu. _ _ N

'Michican Fine-Cut Chewin& Tobacco,

u.s.

1mh tmy~:r3 1 in bond or d uty t>aid,

• • ••

...~ ... ~ . . . . .,

(COBNBB Of llLIII·I!'I'REE'l'),

Tobacco Commission Merchants,

~~t-,·e\\.~'\\.\"'~

~~ouo...,.,

1611 163, & 165 Pearl-street,

G. BRASHEARS & SON,

C C, 0

C. LOOSE & CO

Commieslon Merchants for Sale of Same,
92 LOMBARD & 6 WATER-ST.,

Clair...

~- A..

MD.

10DG.~.~

LEAF TOBACCO,

.. ~

- ..... _ •., .

Direct Im porters of t he superior brand• PLB, (),
and 81'-1 )"" C Licorice Pa.ete. For 1ale, t:c lata t<

SEGARS, PIPES, ETC.,

UliJIOllfJ'AOTORY,aa.ndaaHI!Dd-at.
BAJDflUl WOUI &lUI OI'I'ICK, 11 lit.

•

~ 0 ,~~~'-"'"'\o'\\.

No. 33

1

DUI.DI ..

Noa.,67 69,61,&63Front&62 64,&66
Water bet.Vine&Wa.lnutStreets,

ED

Leaf

.
E. M~GRAW & CO.,
Tobacco Manufacturers,

.ANI:ERICA:N

T 0 B A

B. F. PARLETT & CO.,

I

K. C. BARKER'S

sAL TnvaoRE

........ BOYD.

110 a; 92 South Charles-street,

••

~oa• .ceo
WAREHOUSE!'
lo. 336 Market-st:,·and Nos. 9 and 1t South Fourth-St.,
PHILADELPHIA..
\'
SOLE A.GICNT POR

•

F. H. BISCHOFF'S,

l. KINSE'Y . TAYLOR'S
' .,

llc{~

IOLJI IUJIVY .&cmJIIU ..liD IUOCIII!OB TO

__UNI_TED STATES BONDED Vf.A.REHOUSE.

•

1, IL

P. W. PBLGNEI\!1I

. .
Ko 3! ;J . Watar-st. & No. 30 N . Delawa e·ave., Philadelphia.
_

1. • · WOL'f'JBG'fO••

8i-1U

T~bacco C ommission Merchants,

.

DLlLDSIII

vr.u and eog:m~~~ Tobacco,
..... t., Baltlmore.
8
2 1 8. C.lve • ""-

11 cREA.PSIDr.,

m

Manufactured Tobacco,
s :ft'aA'a: s ,

JOSEPH BBOOKE.

WIlL M. A.BBBY.

lnsuection&LeafTobaccoWarehonse

MERCHANTS

I

OOMIIII88ION ldBRCHAN'l'8 A.ND IOBBEl!S

JA. '\IB8 P. BPBNOB.

Henry Besuden & Bro.,

For the Sale of Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco, Cigai's, eto. \l.rn.via~tx~ ~u~w~~. i:ni!J'~~~ ••
AND OHIO TOB.t.oooa.
....,.
·- ~ :0. iiiEATr, OHAS. BODMANN,
~ G. B. WATTS & co.,
F. L. BRAUNS & co .. I~ lnsp&q,9fo
Prt~priC)~C)r,,

Leaf Tobacco, .

Sov;el'!lment tax."
J . IUN &LDO 8A.NK.

COMMISSION

e. a.. 14oLAUGHLllll,

BODMANN'S

BALTDtORE, .

\)\\:\.\~~~!.\\'-\\:"~•

JAIIIllll B.OABBT

'1'10110. BOY BL
W. G. HORRl8.
JOHN T 8Uf.LIVA.N,
B. WOI. 'lllJIGTON,

B.IINBT BESUDBN,

JOHN I. ROBBJN~,
H.ll. OA.&PB!ft'BL

8A.MUliL L YOURTEB, lkcr~.
8. B. IIIA.&ltL&IIID, S.W.f¥1".
rlre and Marioe Rta\nJ tabu at cvreu\ n.tet.

E. L. WITTHAUS,

C0MMI8810fl MERCHliiT8 Ill

J

$200,000

.Jam. BAKER,
P. A.. PBA.GU&.
JOHN '11. JOWfl!O;Il,
W. )(. BA.TBM.t.N,

87 SOUTH GAY-ST.,

»-T4

..

~

DIRJI(J1Q ll8.
JOB!I G. OLDBII,

( B. 0. B&U08,

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

·

oorner of Fron\ ud Tine 1\rteiL

CAnTAL,

CHARLES D. DE FO D & 00.,

._•. W. - · Tllil'd u4 Poplu- Ita., Phil&delphi&.

eo.,.,._--....-

A1<UIIL . . . . . ITB.

uoolln.olll'ru,

Iampl• -

1niCILILlLIIIIIW.D Dl

lllo 121 North Third St

r· •

pHTJ,~DELPHIA,

Pa,

.,

..

rm

N.. 48 Saa lpaelo St., Dana•

Onion ....eln4 bJVIarOB PUIG,II Beoawu,N.....

r~----

_ u~e1

"IGARS PIPE"'

to

DoBT~~T~

t

.., 1160
o.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

promptly tl.lled.

D. SPALDINC •

II-HI

SONS,

x •. u. eo 17 ~., 11-e, .z.o..w..m., ""'

: ..

:No. 10 We•t LouiJtana.atreet,

Q

. lllroi'J',

cnrr AND PLVG 'fOBACOO, ETC,

IIDUBA. ,. JOSEPH BARTON, Syraovte, N.Y.
OPJ>()8IT.Il rnYJON D.llPOT.
: B.& D.IENIUM0,124 WaterSt.,New-York..

Jm)IlliAPOLIB,

...

'
TOBACCO

TH ·E
ttyicago ~blltrtiennents.

MIL:YS

LEAF.

RYANT,

&

IMPORTANT

- ~ 8 LORILLARD'B wESTERN DEPOT Tobacco Brokers &General Commission Merchants,
•OY
F

•, ...,anagers,

&. . EA...... "'

~-

'

011\ce in Tobaoco

Bet••

rx~llange, Shockoe Slip, Richmond, '!a.

.RaASONII

CliAIIo'I'S~

by pormlasloo t.o A.llNER -,,HARVEY, Prealdenl of ~~&1lo...,\ B•nk, nkbmnx•l, '""-; JA'fiS TllO\IAS,
Jr., Lq., B.lchmond, Va. ; 8. C. RO:n~i!C~. Pr~aldent of the Pli.Dtefli' Nati•'L&l &nt, Rkhmnnd, Va. ; MMIJTS. li.

JlL

llDilWNGI& & CO., 16\ a.nd 168 lt...idee.-tane:, New-York; Mears. JOUNSON & :t"BO)f.PIO,;, 1M Peut.ft, ~

co.,

s. RAPP

Manufacturers of the following ohoice and weU-knoWJt. Br!Ulds of

WILLIAM )(, VAN liOBN 6 00., VIRCINIA
SMOKINC . TOBACCOS ••
LONC JACK,
CREEN SCENK,
VAN HORN, liURBAT i CO.;-'
CAROLINE OOUN'lY,
'l'OX•BH ST&Al3RT CUT,

tii.IA TIIICCO AI
S~

AD

:·

&O()CdleM f t

GIBBS & .CO.,

or

OOIIIIII1l810N MlllWIU.NTS IIOK 'DIE S.lLII

~

~enanrl Wboleude De~~.lef'fl 1n,Ila.~a4 J)o..

meo&lc Olpn, Sulllll, eta.

JIDay B. .!DAMS, }

,~

co.,

&

GASH VAN HOR

v.,.

1!:. 0. JIUltlt.tT, !ale of
Born, Jilarr>,J" I; Co.
MlAio II A liON, lA"' of Wol' A llluoll.

MURRAY & MASON,

OBOICE FmE OUT OHEWING

61'.

.I..ND

k

i'l
1· "
~ 111r L nAI'
~ tJ ~ AI' U .M
No. 14 Sou th Water-otreet,

8i1

tr

CHICAGO,

s.

lU.:J'4JFACTVRD8 . Urn lilii'.A.J.aS D

t .- ~

NIAfN STREET, between 28th and 28th,

GREANER & WINNE,

KANSAS OITY TOBACCO WO.RXS.

ILLINOIS.

a:. C.

... <(). CJAll~lfBLL.

STEPHE~SON,

IU.....'Q'trF..AOl'tl'&KJ".S ()r

,

. . KANSAS CITY, MO.
F.AOTORY IN .H'(IEII'Q ADDITION.

, ClH'IIJAGO, ILL.

~ );otuoucltoc!.
BOato• ADVERTISB~ttixts.

·

JOHN . . KERR. Man"'ler.
Sclemmery Corner 21st and Cary Streets1

KICHMOND,

~Q"'[J"N'· ~:J!:B.,

HARTFORD ADVERTISEit:EN IS.

(JO.,

· Dry- Btemminl!: and Prizing,

Mannfactnrcrs of C~olee Brand?- of Plug Tebac.oo, in
Pounds. l ponnds. Navy lbs , and t pounds. tos. and
Bright Work of aU kinds.

Oflic,, W•t Bide Main-at., betw~en 6th and 6th,

Olltl ud \fareb•use, No. 13 Dearbon-st.,

G. HOPFDAUER &

' RICHMOND, VA.

CIGARS, SNliii'JI', BTC,

Shipping and

Tob~ coo

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE : Tobacco Exdiange Buildmg,
RICHMOND, V.A.

Nos. lSIO-L\!- 14 and 16 EAST CARY STRFET,

..

D. TJDEXA'NI.

G. HOFFBAUER &. CO.,

Tobacco Manufacturers,

Chewing and Smoking Tebacco,

liiXOLlTSlVELY COllllllliSSION'. '

BY PATUXE~

RICHMOND, VA f

6. BOPRAUKR.

... P. X'OOBitiCL

'l'&IPP.

CANTWELL TRIPP & en.,

~ llauufr.otmed TobMoo, a.nd Cigars.

J',O.BOX 881

.i LL Il'JID8 Or

Nos. 22 & 24 Michigan-av., Chicago, Ill.

'

A Few Words o• the Present Con(lltfo• of !grlcultnre in the Southern or Slave States.-! New
Mode of CaUivatlig Tobacco.

ll&nlllloeturer and Owner of the .following ()elebraled BraDch ol Virginia Ping Tobaecos:
DARK.
IJOHT.
Xhe But,
Pea.tjh,
~c Roae,
Bore B6g1"'·
Ind:'-pCfUI&I>w,
WGr!C,
J"arWJv,
Eleplumt.
T'll'itt. Brot1ier8, W. :Ber"'w.
Ambrofta.,

Ohewing and Smoking Tobaooo,

t11

\>"

[From the Kaeyland :p.,;... 1

18&8.

V.loa Plq Tobacco 'Fa~.
THOMAS
'J. HARDGROVE,
· .
Only a . - to THOMAS 8: 8. HARDGROVE,

"'76 !OBACCO WOW."

-

P. ml&ltBCm.

C. TO 110U'.

Dtli'OT A"D PRL"'CIPAL Onii:E: No. 78' WUIIa-·•lree&, New•Torko

::m.....bu.h~

CRICAGO,

J..,.S.Ebus.

OBAli&E !'LOWER,

F~C'I'ORV: .N ... 1-l Fln<>enlh•otr....,t. Ul•·hnoond 'Va. ·

36 SOUTH WATER-ST., CHICAGO.

•o. ll8 South Water --.,:ri..L.

'~t..·

Vl&Gl!IIU. PRIDE,
UOB:r.

JlAT:FLOW'E 11 ,

Plug Tobaccos,

TOBACCOS,

O'I' IIERS WI<:JUJ PID\LJSHF.D.

!!UIJ!IICBIP'ri .. N ~..?aJcE $108 PER ANNtn• (TWO VOLliMESl, REV,JSIH
.J,"NU.,R.Y AND Jt!JLY, WI'l'H'l'HEPlll'V1LEGEOFMAXING SPECIAL INitliiR.IBS A'l
THE OJ>FICE.
f
L. BALLARD & CO., Broadway and Reade Street.
t'ffr .rrrT-Y TIP:r:'""' '' ." 'nrrroN Nnw RJIJA!JY FnR [)FJLJVEBY.

DIG'IATOR,

LA.'UlCt&·,

Ji.lNUFACTVBEBS Or PI'tlfll: CUT CB.I'WING AND

Vir~ Manufactured and Fine-On~

VA.

.

00.,

C:S,

• L~"'"'~~ma~d~~ · ~~~~-~
_
SALOMON & DE LEEUW,
AND AGENTS FOR THE. SAIJL
~ - ~-~EllS
LY.ICHBURI MANUFACTURED CHEWIII a. SMOKIIC TOBACCOS,
P. & G. LORILLARD'S
SEED-LEAF TOBACCO
141 Main Street, Lynchburg, Va.
S:a!:UFFS
'
!'artie• wlohbog te buy will Jlnd MmJ,>lC boxes at our etor~. and will lie aUended to UlJ>Of lher.ctorleo wloen
T n.a .1 t"rroos Antn
.J."l ·
.J1
•
.n IUNlfrACTUR'&ItS OF
rleitired. PaTtiee
will please describe grades as wa!lted as near as they can, and we will give them 'Oilr
X G A. R., s~ '''•Uadgment in 8<!1eetioi>s.
.
.
tapal'le• aild .DeMeafio Clgal't.
No.6 Asylu:m.-street, near Main,
J W CAR ROLL
JOHN W, STONE,
"•.1.1.011·"·

DlO

A. R. MITCHELL,
•

•

IN CONNXCTIOUT

r

c

~.l,;f-~

•

'

DOW.a . .

•
3a Qentral...t-et,
aoaTOII,

M~rohants',

er;::::..,

DULD8 IH

LYN-QHBURG, V .A.
CONN. s~~:u~~~ }OBACCO,
Litchfield & Co.,
c X G-.A. R. s ,. McDaniel,
(Snccesoors to 1\lcDan lei Irby ,)
Manufactory, Seventl1 Street,

'

. ]10. 15 CEliTRAL WllA.U, .'

D.

w.

KI,...,.G
.l...

· . AGEN".I:'.

c

.

~~t

B-&8T~I~ ~~

a.

. F.

BRACKETT cl

-x-.-A&

C0

1

.:

Xuufaetured, Bmoking, 'and Lea! Tobaccos;

.

I

o aCDftAt.
.iCWlultY,
c c; s

14
39-64

J

NO. 12 CENTRAL WHARF,BOSTON.

-:c-=,.::-•.-~.,..,j,B,-=-=..,=..=-x,-=.-::-,.-&D=..=-,.-=-.-=oo=ULII70==.=-!'
D. S. ~ & CO., .

-_..-:-=:::-::..

nufa';t~red

TOI

tC~t

~!'!.;:-:;:..-. ~~:.=
.....-,

Bl

J.

H

w. -.auoY.

b

•

•

lliAIF

•

•

R A...!~~
.

D. .

I

£~~!~. S'

-...- ..

-ral

PLUG a.nd OUT 'l'OB:A.OOOB,

!!o,.cber wlt.la a

~ "~"·

uaortJD<Il& of Plpeo &114

Jro. ll Y•tDdnater-atreet, l'rO'tfclace, :a. L .

w

•

GRAVES.......--

•

"

.

., A-

.l.

~..

t

CHA~XAN,

c. & 11. DoJt:mftl:R,

...
J.eaf 1mb IJamd'tuhrrtb
~ ...-...-

a\ f

.

«JJNN.

& CO.,

r4-99 41i ·Nerth

r. u.

;Plug

of P... G. LOJULLA.BD'S OELE-

Ware ll88,

~
Oommero~"
JURTFORD, con.

. HAVANA

Tflb ·

I
,

SJIGA:EJ.~ ·

1 ..

_

Ef'IG:';;
t

._ __ ...

.

_,

,

~

.........

Fi>aees and Punk_!'1 'l'uu.un, Ylulnhj, 14d all
a
klndl of 8melllot1 l'~OIIflJhrilnr,
...,
~
and Plu1 Tob""'oo.
•

·.OITE li

100 Barolay·st.,

(Bu-rs to Pills .t Otto), •
IU.XUTACJ'Ullir ·Or A.i.L KJNDS or

Pl·u· 'Tobacco

.··' .urn

,·no~TW CIGA~,

,..,llrifllll-l.'lt'J-en'll Jr Gerlau a.,. Pipes, I
Spaolah. ll,!bbons, . ~noll •!'~ \ J:ggllab Wu Matchet

s!· Loms. Mo.

New-York!

(lif-lGS)

H. C, Gurru•.

J. llcl. Jouso•.

Cooper ·Tobacco Works.
GRAFTIJN & . JOHNSON,'
•AltUJ'A.OTUJmRS o:r '

DULU& llf

ne••cut

Chewing A Smoking

'fil ® ·rn &::. <a <a ® s ·
P. 0., D.AYTON, 0.

Sale ZDADul'aclar•• of tho c.!lebraloe<l brud Naiad

ttueen Cbmnr.

D. II. SEYMOUR.
..,..!"!-~---~~---------SISSON 4. HATHAWAY,
J'aek;,... _., Dealer. In

.

134 Main Stree·t.,
HARTFORD, ·CONN•. -·
1!f.188.
----~~--------~~-------~

GNORs

=-·

S'Sedl-eaf Tobacm, Connec~ut. Seed-Leaf..Tooacco,

'.1' _[ N
NA~RAL

................. Vln

E~~t.~l~zms,::·... ·::; : : : :: :::::::::::~~ ::

Will

•~NI5"1'AOTtRKR

or

•

I

•

·-TOBACCO FOIL &BOTTH CAPS !
110. 38. CltOSBY·STBJm!',

save ten to · twenty per cent. to Manufao.

turers, lfl!d ry ' th!llft.P~ otlrisp
It fa adaj'>Wd'l<> cutS, !umps, an:a leAf
Circu!al1! tree. AddreSS" - "

·a"

T .O BA-GCG

. ·w.

I

•

bac_,t;J:.a•ls,
Yara,

by

• ••

'i!. <& Bd!ALOMON
85 MAmn LANB, N'&W Yoa~<.

:POUARD

•-

,,

l

ora',. _ ' •
~~H:E;IS·"
_,..
......-oar
· . .~~'t,
·'
. ftW' 't'b'RK.

~-

I

B. ASTEN" & ' ·co.;

~·ofjl~ •

•For Sale, IO'f, 622 Bales Vuelta
different qnallt.lee, In bond ad dn~ INII4- •

•

~t

Ne., Flour B.,..!! & Half B!rrels~ ~*• He;;:''• 6.
A

Oftlce,

IarKe llllppiJ ~VJ 011 ..._ ··'1>
64 Rutsere ,S ,Ip, flew Y..tk

JESSUP & ·IIOOU,
128 William Street,

...

N. ·Y:

PAeE.,
WAaEuou•t:t
~ 6l
fl
~

Iii

·
. .
1
IJw"'
f. Bt
J!t ,...
1 ~.o ..,.,to"' ';"~fapp,ufJ ~ np,..~.
~

;l

to raise a orog, Jnd at the same time two wlilte men.
'The negroes raiSed 94 barrels of corn, 7 stack~ oats,
.:1 5,000 pol!n<¥ tobacco. The two white men, with a
little negro gU"i to cook for them, raised 112-fbarrelso(
corn, 10 stacks oats, and. 8,000 pounds tobacco. The
n~~roes returne~ "the mules in a poor, emaciated conditiOn. Th~ white men turned theirs over fat an<!
sleek. N eg:oes I'Y'orked 4 mules, whites 2. The whits
men were rat.sed m that. section. This year the same
gent!emen 'Yill work whtte men ex:clnsivcly. To sho•
the 1mprov1~en e of the negro," he said the cart and
mules were tdle, and at their service to haul wood, y~
they preferred tQ burn rails.-AN AuGUSTA F .ARMER, w
Southern Planter ana .P,armer.

-·-----

THE PROPOSED STAMP ON ti~4.RS.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 17, '1868. 1
. Ev. TonAcco ;LEAF-IJear Sir: Last evening in rea+
ing over t?e items o_f interest in your valuable journal.
my attentiOn was dtrected to Commissioner Wells' report, and after carefully examining his arguments I
was. brought to refillct ~pon his proposed mode of ~0~
lectmg the taf on cigars. He proposes to affix: a
small stamp, tq be placed on the end of each cigar to
cost on~ cent, _and by this means he thinks the Gov~rn
meD;t w~ll realilfe the tax: on all eiga.rs. This mode is
foohsh m the extreme. Let us look at it. Somebody
has got to place these stamps on each cigar. If ~
Wells proposes to do away with the office of Inspector.
then th? ma;nufacturer will ha,ove .to do•ft, and as we aU
know t~me u money, I am sure 1t will. pay the manufactlll'er very poorly to consume time in this tedious
w~y. ·l.fhe;must employ some one to do it then ~
will cost a $reat deM_Qf.~<?ney, as it will: be .a ~low JH'W
cess. Agam, ~~e Comm1sS10ner propol!e.s by this means
to _add $5 addit10nal tax on cigars, which will make
t~e tax allo per l'l-1., and every dealer knows the article
Will not bear such a burden. The Government realized
t~ree aud ~,half millions Qf dollars . last year from
Cigars; he thmks by this mode they will get $12 000.
000. This is all nonsense. "Blockade runners;, will
evade t~e tax solon~ as the official8 sit in their offices
and wa1t for sqmethm~ to turn qp. Why they never
catch anybody l~.eTe, ·ts , owing to the fact that they
don't try. If the AssessQrSJV'Oul.d do their duty the
could bre!1k u~ to ~orne ex~~.tl!.emndling. B~t ~()Y..
the -fact .ts, th r~ 1s something "rotten in Denmark.'
I h~pe, Slr, ~he ctgar manufacturers Will lise up en mli8H
a~amst the 1~ea of the woxthy Commissioner. It is a
rmstaken not10n. L_et Congress legislate to make tile
tax-gatherers do t~.e~r duty; to make them g.o to ti gerbe~~ shops an~ ~taurants~ "arid thev will get plenty
0~ J;llockade J Cigars;
CrGAR MllmFACTtmEB. .

·-·-----

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

/

!laba11a,-~ meeting ot~leading citizens of AJ.
bama,_after cal~r~~d ~t~llt q~Qei'9Q, ado tsl tle
followmg resoh,tt10ns unanunously: .&8olved
rec!Jm.me~cl to thl'l people of Alabaea
' d to tile
~onstttutwn pnoposcd by the Con.,eB.t~Iy in aeaston .at Montgomm-y, to abstain from voting at all ahe
e~eatlOlls io be held ou the 4th
d 4th of F.ebl'1JIIr:yj
etthe~ u~on the qn811&io. fl( rat
or re'ectin tha •
~onstitutwn, or •for candidatet.~ ees ~er it.g
3o~ved, That Wlj also recommend" o the 0 onents 0
said proposed constitution that~Ju.. .-.._..anPPd
· t .f
""' .;
I" · 1
'
-.-z _..__
mrun aut
euec~ve p~ ttiCa . organizations among themselves ·
every portion of the State until they are del'
from the perils w4ich are i.rn'pending.-The 3oth :;:en:,
J a.'nuar~ , _ recommended &.o the ~f/Je..o£ .
y
as ~ ·day of1\sting and prayer to A~ God to d
ltYiir. th~ people of Alabama from the -ors o f : i
dollll,llaaou.-A* address was also adop&ed,
forth to the people of Alabama and the 'We.rlt th
·
S5,600 oo
CB.
soM prompting the whiic people of Alabama to a~•• ~ ...
10 laborers, at $120peryear,and
from the polls.
board of each, $40. • . . . . . . . . 1,600 00
Gl&ff!'~a.-Tb preamble of the new conl!titntion ...l
t'Yo seet~ons of e Bill of Rights WEtre adopted in clle
.
.
.4,000 00
ConventiOn. The fi~t section is, thl\t protectioa w·
Under the five-field system t'he land would be work·
person and property 1s _t~e par~monDt duty of the ~
ed in somewhat the following manner..:_ One field- in
-ernment,_ and shall be Impartial ~ complete.
wheat-that is, 40 acres of one field fallowed for wheat
Co!lvent10n ~dopte?, with ~'lome di..'!S.~!f.&g votes, a~.
the rest, being 20 acres, would lie in gNI.BB, w be .mo~
lut10n •h~nkmg General, Meade fo1• U. oourse he ....
or to improve the land-and being fallOw-, ought w
p1,U"8~ m regard. '<~ reconstruction.
·
;Yield 400 bushels, or 10 per acre ; one field of 60 acres
d.-Hon.
,,
W
m.
T.
Ham»~n
was
eleetel
m corn, tobacco, and potatoes ; say 45 in corn pro:
United States Senato:J: by tbe Legisl~'tf).(fa 011 tk
ducing 360 bushels, 5 in potatoes, say 400 bushe~ and
first
vote, to succeed-Hell, ~e"T dy-J'Ob.q,son. · rf.he vote
10 acres in tobacco, being .8,000 lbs. The otbet fteld
stood as follows : • W m. ·T H
to ~
s
30 in oats and 30 in rye, tbe rye producing 300 bushel~
46; J11dge Merrib~ 5. •
•
and the oats 400 bushels-allowing for the tobacco beMa~acha~tts,.,.-- ?'he confir!IIII.timlweil J~o Thomu
ing managed as above shol"n.,......:.!l; ~!lld.be .don.e by this
as C~ief J ust1~e has beeiJ, neg.ativ~
~ Y •)tes t$ •
system, and qGt under tb~ .ii woj/d 'be clearly
four m Executive qou~
· .
,
.•
worth more tlia.n. 'doubfe the. to;iiool' g~W11 as a; spe·
. . Mlssenr~.-M~bers ·of ~lie LegiW..arQ. from S()Qtllcialty on a big seale, say tll5 -,per . 1!00' poh~s. And
western ~Issourtit. m caucui! at .Te:lfenron City
there bein_g two oth~r fields of 60 acr~s ea?h in pasture,
upon a btl! to betpresented. to the Lepla$Ure'
,
one of whiCh woqld .hqve been twol·qars m grass, and ·
sale of what is known &Jrtlte SQutll - ' ,llrPoh
:th
after harvest 20 acres '\nbre that ha rlot been in wheat
Pacific Rl!'ilroad,jr~tljtlirfeiced
~F
being 140 acres in ·grass, at ic¥t. $500 or 8600 .w{)uld
be made by grazingatbendreep 01' cattle.
a.coount
and assoCiates fo~_non-QoJ?lplianc.e wMfl•·terms of the
purchase. Th~ 1~ provtjles far~e lillie ~t.llle.J'OIIAlfor'
woula s~qd ~hut : • • {;.
•
~t,_ooo,ooo, whiC 1s w be paW,~ to~ purchaser&
, s,OOP.tPs. to~acco, ~ *15 .........•.$1,200 oo
m Instalments a su sidies, as .fast as t.be,_ ~ is ~
·
4.00. m.she~s wheat, .at $3. . . . . . . . . 1,200 00
tende~-The St~~ nallll . ad,optecl a restfUtion oe ·
JOO
"
pottt.oes, at 50 cts. '...
200 00
m~nding_t.he Unite'lt ta¥!s SElnate for reinstating~
360 bbls. corn, at *4 .. ·; . . . . . . . . . 1,440 oo
wm M. stanton all Sect:etary of War.
· 300 b'nshels rye, at $1.. . . . . . . . . . . 300 00
550 "
oats, at 40 cts. . . . . . . . ISO oo
. lew ftrk.-1~ the Constitntional Con\>elltion a, lll!J
A;monnt.received from gra:r.ing. . ... . 6~QJJ.Q_
tl~n ~~s ~gree d_ ~o . appointing a Po.mmittee of se'v·~ k..:- ,..
axam_m~ mto and 1"6pprt- upon. the manner ~ tin}e of
.
15,120 00
subm~ttmg ~he 1~mend:'e<I Constitution to the peo
Deduct for hire of five laborers and
pie for rat~capon or :~ec.tion. The Conventioa
their board .. :, ...... ,....... 800 00
proceeded. With 1the co,nsiq.eration of the report oC
~h: CommA1tteet. Oljl tt:P!.W:i~~~and a.ti.es ·of tl:ie Legis- •
a ure.
sec wn wat ~ pr•vjcli.ag 'Pbnt lotteries
1 $4,320 00
Making a difference in favor of the five-field system
and the sale of lottety-ti et! be prohibited'in the State.and mixed crops of *320, besides the saving in honse
Hon. C.harles Mason ha~ ~<:ept d his appointment by
room and fnel for five men, and tne extra team it
the Governor as qne af. tilt? JUd~ of the Collrt of Apwould take to work the farm on the old system-both·
peals, aaa the-Governor bas apjlointed Hon. Wm. Murbeing qnite consideratiorrs. Now; it 1B clear that it
r ~y\ Jr,
iDpl'a.~ali~- Qqul!t.y, .t o the vacancy in the
wd}!ld require ten &ood hantls to wor the farm under
• Snttr :Judicia:! ' D1stnct; occasioned by the transfer of
tlie Q\~. qom and io~acc~ syst~!n. an equally clear'to
.· J~dge ~ason to ~he !Ji~per oonrt.
~- upn.d, fo:c I have known it to be. ddne, that pve men • • Oi.lt.-A. G. Thurman was elected united States
arn·snffidient to work it ·a nd make these crops under 1 • Senator. The vote in the Houii,C .s~ 55 for Thul"l1l&ll
the-ii:ve·fiehl or mixed-c~op sys~, expepiiDl(Jllitble
&nd· ~ (or ·~ ,Jll:. ~~de. In the Senate the 'vote was
~elp atlmrveat' anll.corn .gathering, tfo"t;' nowever to
19 f?r Thm·man apd 18 for Wade.-TLere was an el'the extent of over *120, which still s~ows a ba'ltm~ m
ror !n . efegrap~!n~ the re_solution,s of the Orno Demo•200 'in layor of the·latt'er. . Another ad.v•Dt~ · would (
cratle Convt~nt10Diln relation to the Presidency 'nle
-~e the i'mJI!ovement of the land by lia.ving..lts fields
following~s officiaf.:. ~o?ve~, That Han. Ge~ge lL
he so l~ng ·m grass.
.
1
,
Pendleton II! the ~n~ous {)1Wice of ~e Dem.oorats o1 '"
fea~ encrollQ'h Pn your &pace, 'I mullt drop o
Ohiot'onieit Presi~ent.ofthePJ'aitea. &tee. R~
anoth~r ~une the (~~e! disaussion ofl the subject. r
That t~e delegat~· to the Na1liooal ~ntion are
1
_ J ~ '
_
_
Jie!'C'!IY:r1nsJ;w~t\tlJ tQ.~-" Ute vo <4 OJH\). Ill! a anit,
.WIII'l"B-¥1Jo...N.G» LA:a0&-A geatleman from{:h~and to use all honoJ:abloe ·tneairt! to BOOUI'e tfie nointnatioa
lJt.te COilll~,v., infol"llled the wrii er, at t~e late
t. ndlewn Pr~sident.
pqnse_ryD.~iye'Conve~tiOJ! in y<?_nr;2,• f hat he, had lllade
,PtDDSYIVJDia.•- W , :· W, ,,lntin w.~~Oted State
•s comparmotl. ~tlte twoth~ Iaiit ' . He fal'llll!hed I-S·
T~easurel-{ receiving ..; 3 vote~~ 1, Jii~ :.16•• .MoGr&th renegroes witlf lllllll!l lllld implement~ and prqvisiopa
cetved 58 votes. , · ~~ .•
·
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l embrace the leisure afforded by the present cold
snap and early snow to express a few humble views on
the propriety, if not absolute~ necessity, of a material
change in the husbandry of all tbose noble States that
were \!:nown as Slave States prior 'to the time when "necessity" caused emancipation. Owin~ to the want of
capital, hlgh taxes, scarcity and unreliability of labor,
tog~ther w}th the l~w price of the former great staples, cotton and tobacco, in .p roportion to the cost o
pr~duct}<m, it is evident that fa,rms must be cut up, and
a part sold or rented, or be subdivided so as to be accommodated to a new system of mixed or varied husbandry. No. longer can the culture of cotton or tobacco, as a single crop, or the sole crop, ori a large
scal~t, be made profitable. But such a system must be
adopted by which a. few laborers can be made to realize as much as many could in former days. This
can, I think, be done by a judicious rotation of. crops,
one crop ;not to come in conf\ict with the other, each
to b« SOW!! or planted, and' gathered at different times
and ~ seasons, such as tobacco or cotton, with oats,
corn, wheat, rye, potatoes, or if near market or
~~road Ql' water com~unication, fruits and vegetables
m1ght be well blended m the system. Under this arrangement more of each crop would be grown in proportion, b.,y one-third the labor, than formerly, when
two-thirds more labor was devoted to one ~reat specialty.
The crops indicated above would not mterfere materially with each other, and some of them would bring
more money by beina better managed, and put in the
market in better con8ition, as tobacco, for instance. At
present it really "s only the bright, fine tobaccos that
bring remunerative pi·ices, and a hogshead of such will
realize more to the plantet· than four times the quantity
of dull and badly-handled tobacco, and it can be made
in swall.quantities wi~h. n~ more cost of labor. It rarely
,happens that a whole farm or even field is suited to the
~rowth ofsu~h ~,obacco, but nearly every farm and field
m a: tobacco reg10n· has some spots adapted to such. I
suggest, then~ that he who wienes to raise "light wrapping wbacco,' which sells so high, select the rich, warm
and light alluvial portions of his farm., or new, fine land'
if he h.as it, and plant early; top it down to a good leaf~
top ,when it forms the bud indicating its blossom and
before it gets too ripe or yellow in the field put in the
barn; give it plenty of room as soon as it cures; place it
cloM together to prevent the damp air f~om,in.i!JliWg it;-have the house tight and closed up except on clear arf:
ing days, when the doors should be opened,.but shut up
before the evening dews. This tobacco, carefully handled, would sell hi~h. By not planting more than
10,000 to each" hana," as wet~ laborers on tobacco
farms, it could always be well attended and kept free
from woJ.']lls, and would J!3Y far ' better than if 25,000
plants were plalfted for each hand, as was the old rule.
I would illustrate the tw_o systems this way: Suppose
a fa m of 300 acres to be worked on the old plan of
three fields--one in wheat, one in corn and tobacco
and one in pasture; 'say 50 acres in tobacco, producing
4il,ooo lbs., a large estimate, and 50 acres of cona at R
barrels per acre, would be 100 barrels; 50 in wheat,
say 300 bushels ; 50 in oats, say 760 bushels-the
;!.C.count would stand thus:
·
40,000 lbs. topac~o, at $7 ......... 12,800 ()0
400 bbls. corn,a.t $4 ............ 1,6:10
800 bush. wheat, at t3 . . . . . . . . . 900
750 " oats, at 40cents ......·.. 8
·
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BECAVSE-It Is the O"NLY work THOROUGHLY revloed Uld rated SEMT-ANNUALLY. by a LAROE
NU)fBI<:R o! prominent, ehrewd -inc.. men,remdenll of all place• reported,
BEOA.lJSE-It isN01' lll.'ldc "P from '(;:'<lillL!Al'>LE infonnatlon oblalned_b.! INRFF'lCIENT Jl'INERAN'T'
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:f~n- CUT
'

KUUJ'.lO'l"''UU OJ'

TobaccoJ Snuff & Cigars,

ToaACCO•

CHEWING

SUNNYSID!;
., W .&ET o'wEN,
ll<JS£-BUD.

t

j,D

feaf anb

SMOKING ToaAl:cm.

&!LLJCKlNICK

DUJ.-

; . GeldeD Eagle, . Cabinet.
l ~ Grand-Morl,
Cbirnacy-Cot•••,

jluslouau•,

.........

110'111:; 1108 'WATEB-11'1', 1 .
~8

· JlOYT, FLAGG & CO., a-inlll.. It)

JOS. SEDLACZECK
& CO..,
llllllul'actnrers or Flne

J. L ADAMS,

Ca~

1119 aad

BBIQH'l',

lllooa:& cake,
Na1'J'P~d8

Cut

aa4 Half P-.b,

~

ll.l8VP.lClO'KXU OJ'

NeptwaeBa.,.,ac-

fJ BLBBBATED Jl'll'IB-CUT

Leaf and Navy Chewin[,
a.Bor'• Bo1 aca , Sb:ea,

.a W. llloBt.WOY, Broker
-.....

11. lllloo - .·

l"'wn

l;TBIIft,

: Buchanan & Lyall, T obacco Works
..,..liftaeeiU'e~ oc Gae
i \

l
;

Rrko,

=
~

DARB:.

• ........... 10..
,

.......... ..

S

---

a-.-. Deli&M,I
Vhlerard,

~.I

CB.

LILt:

' -

•oTIC£.

.\!4 ot.'Mr B...s...

HIIIIO OP 'rBll Wlft.

93-118

,lml_

~pcd. ~vith O\W DAIDe.

:iUOHA.IIAN 6: LYALL, Hew-York.

I.. B. B a. RNlllS, "«eat;, Ill , ...._.._, BolloD.

S ·E Q..A..R.S
Mft".., ......:..ut· ·a:.,a.'Jii",al
uD •

eatAIIIttATTAN TOIAOOO WORKs:

.

i .H. IIICKLB
_,. & SOBs,'

JOSEPH MAY~R & SONS,

I

· . "' MRS. G. B- fiiiU.£R & 001,

SEG,A.RS.,

Manuf~tured Tobacco,
CUTTOBA~O Leaf1tt& .-.,.,,._,..,...,,

SNUFF. :·,
.crou, no Water-creet.· ·

- 18

I

' . XANUI'ACTOB.'f, 97 Colwabi&~ .

NEW-YORK.

_...,
·W:DI. llcCAFFIL,
Chichester

Co.,

'

51 BOWERY, NEW-YORK,

-

IWQin'U &.IIDH,U&18

L~af

T'obacoo&.Segars..

~:-:
.• :··:;,.~"~e.~~4i-=-o::.....~~~~
lllooo~>fl~
cuunt.rr. ..,. ·-ur..... red .......~
•· <·' "'•

k

..,.,.,...., . •• P"'"""" u ....... h..s.,u....._,...,ru.r·
-~··· IU<;rd
.
73.,.._,. ~ .. ,.,~oull'.,_"' .u klodoo,
a s-t .,..,.
...,.,.. o ,r~· ... C¥ Arllole.

---

w,....

. .....

~·

fine-cut Chewing and Smoking

. TOBACCOS, .

ua & au Daaae&, •..--~ort.

- ~
-.zl£3
ll~

llwlti: . ~
. ..

OOJBafC}I'.
110-111

l'llew•Ctrleaa.a. La.

0'~

(j:'u

177 PEARL STREET,

-'"

§.-JACOBY
&
or
Man-...

CIGARS.
El Baco and Metropolitan Brands,
Ne'W"-York.

Cor•. M&lden Lanr,

E. SPINGARN & co.,
t

AND

DEALERS IN

•

Tobacco & Segars,
·.L .!~r I~!BA~C~. Leaf
· NO. 6 BURLINC SLIP,
Boa. Ito Pearl·at. " 106 Water-tt.

19-11

(-

1/S,AR WA TIER-IJTRIEKT,

Wllll~I!W·YORIC

NJ;;W-Y l H-t.K.
"'•"~'••

IU!IUJ'AC'rtl1!.1Ula OP

~

••

'

LEAFA>!DT
D,o.I.LIIBIIBlB"Acoo~
191 PEARL BTBEET,
JG==-:r·t
38-«1

IIIEWYORK.

f

0 •. HAMMERSTEIN,
Lea.f_and Manufactured

TOBACCO;
_. No.· .74 William Street,
IJB'W•YOBK.

~

Th

e

M

•

os

t

.

STACHELJEBQ,

U6 Water·atreet. .
(II- lllal4eD·laM,)
NBW•YORK..

No-w- in Use.

1

ORO IRS TAKEN BY THE SOLiiJ AGBll1'8,

HINI)E, DRAKE &

CO.,
NEW•YORK.

Segar Manufacturer,
76 aarclay·etreet, N. v.
· · A LARGE A.SSORTIIJ:NT or
OHOIOE SEGARS

DrPOanas or

GEBOINE & DfiTATIOB' JU:ER8CliA.U](,
BBDIIBWOOD, LAVA,

Smokers' TongDO Protecton,
61 N.lSS.UI' STBIIB'I\ Naw-YoaE.

forPipes.
J . Kas••"
110:1!!,
ldnds or
·
J. BAMBU&GB1l. allAgeD"

Ill. W ALLEN81'1!Ill.

J. HAM1818EB
&. CO.,
lml>onera of

lecrschanm, Briar, and Clay

D-

s B a ...::a,
• R s, Tobacco
and Se.,.ars,
...., ..._.
0

·'
Wo. 15 CED.Alt·STB.EET,
7~103

····YMK.

LEAF
liS
II

f/1

T~
· .......
B...,.AC• ,._~..:.,

PBAB.L·

" '0

1

1le&r

_....
IIWIW...,.._ •.....,.- •

•

BOXES AND BOX-SHOOKS_,_

Put up and

Bhi~

tor the
ket.

~

iF.il

We -In apenl&l to the
BAC<JO -~· .., fJ.t. D.
DOt liable to moaJd,

CARVED &HOY/ FICURES.

JMde from Ike -quaUI.( or~

Proprltttn of de

-.

nt TOo
ftllll IYa..KNio

w..... lin • Plublc lllllr.

Xe. S.to 19 ~. Bro4III1JD, •• Y. (1M

PATENT.
Thle USEFUL lltUo antc:e iB the GRRATBST IN·
V&NTION or tbe age Cor tbe benetlt or 81IOKER8, r&-

dae!~~g tile oootofCigarsand C!garetteoto the merenool
et tbe Tobacco. Very convenient to carry in the PocxBT,

producing no smell, and adapted to tile nee of aay
Tobaoco. In two ef.zee aud three styleB---JAPANKKD,
SILYBB Pl.ATJU>. 8&u>ple -....mee, willa
109 Wrappe.,.; oeat free or poe~ OD roeefjlt or $1.0Q.
Tbe blglleot Prize aWIIIdet at tJu; Hrl>r tbeAmerleaD
lDoUtule, Sept. llld OcL, 186'1. 1I'Q; ~dllluB 114clreoe

J. 8. LEVERETT & CO., ELLENVILLE GLASS WORIS,

Buu, 11<1d

10 LIBERTY-STREET, liEW-YOllX.

H..

c._wrrr,ll7

rJec~<w -!,~ · 11eetor-.

Be..., Gl~gementa. All-lllne baw my.......,

198-H»

Wall-st.,

JEW- YORK

C

..

·

CUTLERY.

H~.,...,..
LE'ITI'V
Y .1.1."1'

·

-

~lBB:m~
~ ...,...

Y

BOLLER AND ' WRAPP..E&

...,uoaUUlliO~......

NO&IANDJ; LA ABOIA, AND LA PIBIOO

----

Shearman Brothers,

Malden-lane N Y.

Genu""'· u.D.,-~.;
TS-108

CICAR AND CICAUTTIE

~ipes:

G Xlllf, 11 Cent.ral Whart. Bolton, Uau., Acetd lor

N 0 Boz
lllould.
TOBACCO BOllS & CADDJI&.

Soga~": .~= llatoh ~. Oud

Bmobrs' am,
96 'WILLI.a.J[_s•r., up ow,..,

t:;

a.ms....

tbeNewE"'i~dst ....,eseep&Cou•Ctleu.
--

Tobacoo l'cnaahet, 1epr eu., eto

Pal"ll

a:>.eo
_ _AL
_ w _AY
_ a_o _N_:a:AN
_ n ._ _
o

'the obeapNt, al<Dplel\, 8114 m•.t d u.ralll.e lhehlnt ewr
ln._e,ntecJ. ft>r maldor KUIIIdaDI~t IT 4gvc.tt4 t 1baooo.
G rao.ula&fl ~tem• aa -~u u J"-9'8 WUI ...., r... sWeJr
with Yer7 Uttle l&bvr, and 1a a ••ry we hal a pp&r'&Lu f«
teY'fW7 &ohcconlat.
Alto, CODIIaD\IJ Oil h ..... tbe .... paloa' ....... ..........
euctlng )D&Glllne witll all th~t l•~ haJ~W~
......
aoli ctrealarl, caU or
:-~.=t"-
POI~g!lJU• U o.-.-me..~. oppoolte !be .... od<

-~~-.=....::....:..=-=-~;-------=--~~~
rrd..-.
WO:tmRA & l!OURGUIGNO.N
• lmport.eJ'I or aUk:ndo uf
KOEIIIIQ; MEYER • ca.,

Also All Other Smokers' Articles,, ete.

JOSEPH HALL,

I'[

--

Clay and China Pipee, SeP.l' Tubte,

LEAF TOBACCO,

..

i

·'l"O . SKOKBBS.

No. 77 PEARL STREET,

a~111nftliiW1

AD DUUU

>UJIOuCT17Ua or nmci:LDLI.nD ousDI

Killickinnick MilL :-.
•

All Goods stamped with our
name and warranted genuiDe.
Pipos cut to order, repaired,
1
mounted, and boiled.
ll;i!rSend for wholesale 'or retaiT
circular.

=uperior .-:-ipe

lllU880B~UII AND BRIAR

SEGARS,
ur
N

-AND
.

rATI!\'1'!0 SIIP'l'. l01l,11111T.

• • •• ........... .,.

SCHMITT & STORM, - -- - -- - - S ,_,,GARS

·

IIIPOIITD8 .IJID IIA.IIIVI'

BOle Proprietors of the Benowned

j

CHA.R COAL PIPE.
=
.....,.
·

PIPES,

All Kinds Havana

15Y Goerek lt., Iew-Tork.

Le_
t ter ;Boa:, IJ846 P. 0 •

E. ROSENWALD

co.,,

&IICI Wh.._.. Il<alert tn

rasras caoaa aoaaoe.·

NEW' YORK.

NE"W-YOR1t.

•

XE'W•YOR.K..

..........

69! Broadway, near 4th St.,

~

161 & f63 IIAIDEI-LA.NE.

I

llt-lU

·

J

H. "llfTISSENGER
.Lu.IJ
& CO.,

NEW YORK.

JOHN F. EIFERT, .

Stores: !7 lollll, ntar IU18u 1

ruork"'andwarranleolporf•~· ....re.•

(t7plllaln,)

194 PEARL-8TB.EET1

& Uv
SEGARS,

&Ia~ ·• . •
.;:~·"':~~.~~;{~ 1 "'•IIADCI"""·"' ~~,..,... ·
"lnle ll'laoaunu..urer oC

lllLEl!:RATED BOY_!t~!f.SKOJmfG TOBAOCO.

-

Gra.,tt~-r--•&r.-ttl.

Ne~Yora,

L. HIRSCHURN

IIDW'DLUW&DCL

&

..

~"' ..'"'""""'

lfBW-YOU:

. . . . ~LW.

MEERSCHAUM GOODS TOBACCO GRANULATOR

We o~r,. far oalo to maanfactnreno aDd t.be trade In geDera! t.be Hperlor &Dd wolho\ol>llobed braodo of Ucorlco
P.....,, K . • 0. aad J . 0 . 1 Ca, ex.,.._l;y m&de !!>r lhlo

.

'

M. F..A LK~
· .....Tobacconist,.
..
.

AND

Tobacco Manufacturers are Invited to
examine our Branda, and teat their qual·
ity
.

M. WESTHEIM
& CO.,
IUIIVnonr.... or mr•

£161P 0

110

For Segar Boxes,

'
Ma•Mfuturer•
•f

L1conce lPasteo

NEW-Y ORK.

-

BON',

"K. &. C." and "J. 0. y Ca " Bl'lnde.

No: 148 wATER-STREET,

l'OBACCQ &; ~lf.UFF,
.... 188ndll6~

•

JOHN A. HARTCORI',

am,

c....

-

y rt.

8

r

.PLANED AND UNPLANED, '

POLLA.~

:li'Xtv:EtSEG.u\s, Pow.dere~-~~nee Root DIPOB.'l"Alft''·

"-''&It dect.lve ma:oy of~ Ttl4e, 1D rasare.tbe p~ wUl

.

D'--.

•·•· Bo•.

-

· Meerschaum and BMar Pipes and Smokers' Articles [BIW_rally.

LICOB.ICE PASTE.. UIPOI"''D8 OJ'

UD

_
D ealers in Leaf Tobacco,

.. .... . .

Importen and lllal!.uU...turers of

:1', 0, 0.

........

MANUFACTURE::a OF S:IOA.RS

144 SOUTI-I WATER ST.• CHICAGO.

XREIIELBERG & CO.,
_._,

.~

Segars and Tobacco.

4

!EW-Yf»lK.

56-6'7

IKPOBT&BS OF J.KD Dl.u.EBS IN'

NQ. 19 DEY-STREET,
~~- ~.......~,
(~ 11 .)
N-·York.

--

~

, Be~ IUtdeD Laae .t Pl.oe St.,

110 WILLI.ll(.JITREET,

SEIDENBERG & CO.,

KBW 'rO:JiiiiJIL

...L78 Water-Btreet,

. I. D MUTH I CO.,

a. a.

4

:No, 14.8 'CV'a-te:r -~:re•t.

GIFFORD, aHERMAN •& INNIS

:I"OB.EIGN & DOMESTIC

. -...,,lo.odhl~ IliaC llrudo, PLA.I'IB'I.' &IICI
SW ... Hto' tlKOIC!I, b•e.._ _ _

~A. Geetze ~

··-··-·,....
I".A.I!oJIII,oDD,l

'..,. ., .. ' ......

Manufactured at Poughkeepsie, New· York.

Saleaman.

.lacUouer.

•1

NEW-YDRK!
~-

POWOEaED LlQUOfUCE.

Wu.uu: PBNNY,

G110aos B. RBBD,

IAIJtlif•lol:,l

Princlp"' Bra,.: 'l'ttQINu. LBU, KILLlCK!!i!CK,

-ALLl()r, (}•1, ....

a.IIIC&I..

·

ST.,

ali ldlldl 01

LEAP T&BA"CJe,

Q.,

FIN.IT QUA LIT)'. ·

NEW v OR I<.

Neor llrolldw&r,

LIBERTY

!»eaaer_ ia

Aa4

-----~·....::.::...=_~'--~-'--

C!fhttt?in_g and Jmoling ~obartos.

NA.VT1 )bo,

4MI),

o.,

J.
Oa.
YB'UaRJA, ....

lalearoo•, llo. 84 Cetlar IHreet,

21J6 Delanl;)ey·•·• N. · y .,

BBIQBT,

'yr:w.u.... wa~ca,

lt&W 'tOMl. .
'I

ROBI11tHEK • TAUSSIG,

)(

ss<~. ~'" o,,

. . . ,. ., · I
lhnr,

I ~-,.l(a.
: . . . . ..All ......- . . .

•

1

!~,....

u r, kaod.l(lbl.

........M1.
u.. Ciool!l8o
..............

1

lliiPoaT.mu.
118 Pearl"'treet, lfew·Yort.

GEORGE B. REED a, CD

'

My ~:A-ND s .

.

LICQRICE PASTE
F. GRUND & CERERO,

Al<D

8moiiQ;,Chofii[,&KentnctyLoafTo~acco. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

TOBACCO.

~

a. s1 WILLIAK-II'l'BJaliT,

30

G. .t P. Culll& Co., XX,IO', ud PGP bl'lllld•, all
ot •;.r•rtor quallt)·, for aale at lowest market rateo.
5
'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

OtA. •.o.t.R'\ ..:·on• •'

ODedoortrooallanovorSquare,

WATER STREET, NEW YORK,

102 Pearl St., If. Y.

Dll.lUB m

rouo-a- ()ele•-~

&ed .......... of

Importer of Liquorice,

co•IIU88roN lllEBc:a:.a.NTB.
,. oLD sur,

... . A.L

79

JI.UDAcrVB.D 01 I'DIGieAU

SCHRODER & BON,

Esq.,

WM. DEMUTH &

•
No.

A. P. FRANCIA,

Genet-al .A.uctwneera

NATio-

IK.., T-.

t50 WATER-STREET,
•ew-York.

LIQUORICE PASTE.

- -

D. REINHARD,

Is the Authorized Allent.

!M~m'-V@~3(.
·~ t~··

~00

«,iwtn

N lll 'W Y 0 R X •

MEDAL at the GREAT PARIS EXPOSITIONl Havana
No.

--.

,_...,
ADd Wboleoale Dealer Ill all ~dad. of

This Cutter took the

AUQTtONEfR8t

JOSEPH SCHEIDER'S

T. t(ARRI8 A GO., Selling Aaente,

tor~ lamtll anb

DA~~~~

POOL~,

'

f.IIPOR'ri!R OP

HOCLEN & CRAFFLIN, Buokere Tobaooa KaohiDe \Vorb, .

LUKE

H 0 R
N
.

'

DOJIB87IO OI&ABS AliD LB&1' UoiWJOO,
lllucNI1860 III'OIIdway, 44 Mlldao ~ 1281-..,_·

Pl1ll lacmes,-Btfm- Rillln.

. ~i~:!:i.Jf•w-York:Auotioneers.

N/lW- YOR./i CITY.

NEW"-YORK.

W

, ............._...

---GE_I_l_R_D_B
_E_Tn
___&_C
_O_,,--- ---

Nos. 7&, 77, and 79 Avemue D,
1'-411

I!DIIed 81atao M. ,.._

110

PATENT DRYER.

No. 113 Peart ...~reet (Hanovar -square),

I<L\NUfAOTORY AND IALIIIR~:

QPI'ICE-1>:1 l'a.t.IIL-6TBa•, lf8W·1'0Af.

. , ; kilo....

Pa&eD&ed In aop.od ~ ii<h, 18M
Poleat.od Ill.......,.; .lpril181h, 181f. 1
·.h&ealed Ia ....,__ ~pdl1811l, 18M.

Ortl.rt HliMW aM.ft!.UitiiiUV -od. [101-ljS)

Began, Plug Tobaooo, Sa~ Bad rlov, &cr. •
.....

MCTORY-14() Du~&ur._, a.cenn.

---==-----------

'

~ FkloJuJr-llrul,)

1U.LL - , )

.UD-.t.:DIIIl

'1'..,..

\!oolooali>IJ '-led, 1111<1 macla loaprond Ia
1111110 part.t, ""O&ll ooddeDII7 reco....." "'"'" .................. or Tdo...... t.be
&Dd eoooomloal llaobiDt IW 1M

Nalld Ia

LEAF TOBACCO, LICORIOE, ETC.

.~e_gars,

Qtoharw anh

159 WATEB.-ST::B.EET

brlpler Tobacoo,- wltb UJolller Olllllr
ID lbe world.
.
•

No.6 South WiiHam-street, New-York • .

SMOKING TOBA.COO,

l'llhggl" ¥lt0bell, Quar&er POI&Ada,
J". L. Adama' XXJ[ llltl,
411b.llen1e Tens,
Victoria

j

..:a:.=.·..:.:;:.:~;::

Sp.anish -Mass Licorice,

NEILSON -& NICHOLS~
r OBA CCO & GENERAL

I.ibeny Strce&,

mille bet~ beua Ill llle-.colllllrJ u.
t.be nlae of them.
~ Ba'ril>s- In uoe ,..,. roar ,...,., .,_

~

.. ...

,

~ORAG80,

~

-

Tobacco Broker,

D. R McALPIN & CO.,

••tun•a Own.

1

F\oe

Michigan.
f»opot, 898 Canal Street. :N .Y .
vrr. RALEIGH. Acent.

w To ......,......, ......,,

..il'fl!Piloi.M

''Rose-bud"

MICHIGAN

nf

,,Witlt·'; ··c;hc.ii&•>i. ·M~NROE;

'~Mart ..

&CO.

o•

LEDERMAN BROS.

!

1a-

CHARLES H. WIRGMAN,

of the Celebrated Brand

.._...

l'I'EWYORX.

l'or fall partlcalan, oddrooo

S)[OKIIIG and CJBWIIIG TOBACCOS.
Sol& Manufacturers

~

No.

PEASE'S CELEBRATED SELF-FEEDINB TOBAe~~~~ ~taf

JrEW-YOB.K.

III-II

EL RIFLE,
=-:---819-BO_W:U
~ Y; DW·l'OU,

1

sou: x.uw.lorvaaa or &

MORRIS "M. & M." BRAND

160 Pearl Street,
. lWft'

P.i'rBII'IB DD

Noe. 9 9 P-rl • 8!& IUoa-t• ._~w-York,
UIPOBTJ:B A!RISOLB AG.,..T,
For the United Btatea aD4 O&Dada,'
.

TOBACCO BROI(IBS,
(- -

. . o.,... or

HENRY M. MORRIS,

M. RADER & SON,

"MOl R IE TOBACCO WO 111.11

"fROM AI IIOTT & CO., New- York.

E:GGLEN & GRAFFLI~~~-

Gum Arabic,

-

NEW-YORK.

611-10'1

m •LL IDIDI or

~

.&111>

-~==~::....._:...A::Iw.:.:.a-::,y~s_U_n_
ifQr~ and Reliabl__•_ _~~~~

STERRY,
IMPORTERS,
18 PLATT STREET, N. ·y. ·

W eat ool'D8r of W ater-tltnet,

CXGARSJ~

~IIA.I'

~~!-WEAVER ct.

JJO. 111 OLD-SLIP,

J'ta.ovt

p ASTEI

hd OIMr Pia~ foa ~amaiN' ue, 111r

TOBACCO BROKER,

ow

AND DBALBB8 IN

TONQUA BEAJrS, .

DnmJ.O'NIIII.L.

B&A.11D8

SEGARS,

OLIVE OILII

·--CHARLES F. OSBORNE,
JioYT. BARBOUR & CO.-.
lilt"'
TD ONLI' IWIIUJAO'l'tJUIU Or tsi AllllllJl::t'J and t *:) Second St..
OA1f BJ1IDIIIYII lliiOIDII& 'fOIUOOO.
LOUlSVILLE, KY.,

--

nu 111rar

JUim!'ACT'D'BKBI!I

POWDERED LrcorucE,

ru~E

No. 172 P:BA::B.L STB.EJ:T,

M. BROCK,

FRANK, HEUTTENMUllER

iEXCIE~810R MILLS

o·niLL ~sox,

.nAvx»

n a and Dom·tl'le Clear••

HOYT, FLAGG & CO.,

LICOR~CE

NEW-YORK.

1UliVP.lCT11Jma or

GODZ. W ALLYS cl: CO.,
lt9 .. a 1 Seaoll•WIUl•• 8&.

11-1111

1'!/l!lW- llORK.

374 !'earl Street, New·York,

BRANDS. : Fin.e-Cut-Natu""l B rng nnd Cat~wba. Bmo.lting-Sh..;,ghe.l, Big Inju n, Four
.Ace, Elephant. WMhln!l;ton, Canister. etc.

·!15,

Licorice Root, select and ordmary, constantly OD band.

Tontine Building,

Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,

DhLJGHT,
'NATIONAL;

flee Pe"!"_l Blr'HC,
Near FultoD,

IIOI.E PATEJI'l'JI:B

o. z.,
.
which will be found coni!Uilldy ~ band.

NO. 86 WALL-STREET,

Or

MAI-UFACTURERSc.

We are also AGDTTS for the brand

J. 8. GANS &· SON,
0 t3 C0 BR0KE·RS,

A; L<l WBBII'UK.)

JIANl1l'ACTtJRIU

WNNYSlDE,

G. B.

lfBW IOBK,

T. A. LAWRENOE & CO.,

Havana Sixes.

RnA OI&UJI.
AIID HALeR me~ LIM vou--.

FACTORY-No. 130 North•st., Baltimore, Md.
OFFICE and DEPOT-No. 160 Pearl·st., - N-. Y.

equal to CALABRIA

r tl·c

NBW•YOBK.

TOBACCO

'bJ OOnlllUUll'l

to be t.be
belt in the market. And for the bntl
of Lioorioe Stick

(ll.uon&-!QV.t.u.)

NO • .., BOWERY,

line-Cut Chewing and Smoking
Tobacco, Snuff. Cigars, and

Acknowledged

Io. I HUOVB::B. BUILDI!IOS.

Tobacco Works,

NEW-YORK.,

H~AR T'S

FISCHER & RODEWALD.

EIIPIRE CITY

FURNISHED BY

. HATCH ct. 0().,

:r. a.

Tobacco Brokers,

H .- H. .WATTS,

HOYT~Co.,

-piDMAS

'

F. W. BECK :& CO.,

GOODS li'OBWA.BDBD •

. 121 CEDAR-ST::B.EBT,

!li;W-T~1'..

{8u<ceooor to LI!B BROTIIEIIS,.)
:Im.porter aud Ma.nuf'aoturer o~

FOR CADDIES, NAVIES, POUNDS, ETC.

Tobaooo IIWluf'aoturen and the tn.de
in general are partioalal'lly requeeted to
LXT~OGR.A.P 9
"H~B~iR.S~
examine and te11t the superior properr.iee of thil LICORICE, whiob., beiDg
111 BRO ADWAY (Tnnity Building), NEW-YORK.
now brought to the highest perfection,
B. W. 8DIIBI!BT .
ill oft8red uader the above style of brand. r. w. BZCit.
We are allo SOL& AGENTS t'or the
brand

Leaf & Manufactured TobaooO,

SOLACE TOBACCO,

'

CO.

•xTRA.

. . . . . . . . Ill
IUJI'Of.&OTO'It•a& OJ' nf•

TOBACCO L:A:BLES WILLIAM LEE,

pr!Dted ~~ baDd&.

.

SNUFF & TOBACCO BO'f'fLIS,
69. Murre.y'-st,-.et,

106-151

NF;W-YOBX.

· •• SCHEY & CO.,

~..• uul Wboleaale Dealera

Ill allldnU

ot

Meerschaum I Briarwood Pipes,
llaoken'

.

A~

GeaeraU,-,

No ·., 44. MA:H;»EN LANE.
~ WUiiam &IICI NIIO&Il Street~,

Nfltl1 York,

11fPORTD8 Qr

Moorsehaum &Briarwood
PIPES.

0014111 &ci.!.i: PJ.II-TBlls,
99 & 101 WOllaa 8Ree&,

II

Martin8,'--J

OhartH JIUVdalft

..,Jolla.

